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Changes listed in revised master plan
The Mountainside Planning Board

held a straw vote session last Thursday
and gave final instructions to Robert
CaUln, Planning Board consultant, to
draw up a resolution incorporating
several changes into the revised Mailer
Plan lor the borough.

Changes near the lone Industrial
section of Mountainside, according to
Susan N. Mullen, Planning Board at.
torney, will Include the elimination of
th« proposed extension of Glen road to

.7 windows
vandalized;
2 taken in
A 19-year-old Mountainside resident

and a juvenile were apprehended by
local police for allegedly breaking
seven picture windows Monday
evening,

Kevin Hofsas of Timber Line road,
was arrested on "Mischief Night" and
charged with malicious damage. He
had been driving a car and, along with a
Juvenile passenger, allegedly used a
slingshot to shoot rocks through picture
windows throughout the borough,
Hofsas, pending a court hearing, has
been released on ball.

With four police c a n patroUng the
town, Chief Edward Mullen reported
the Mountainside police managed to
keep the evening's vandalism to a
minimum amount. Damages to Beech-
wood and Deerfield Schools included
several eggs that had been thrown at
the windows and some obscene words
that someone had spray painted in

h i b
Herbert Brown, principal of Deerfield
School, said several men were assigned
to work overtime in the building to try
to prevent extensive vandalism.

Mountainside police also reported-the
theft of one Buddah statue from the
rear patio of a home on Old Tote road.
The statue, which was taken Sunday
night, is a foot tall, green, weighs 80
pounds and has a value of $iio.

Mountainside police reported a break
and entry on Monday at a home on
Woodaeres drive. The time of the
break-in was sometime between 12:15
p.m. and 9:15 p.m.

The local resident, who called
authorities when he arrived home,
found two bedrooms, the kitchen and
the living room ransacked, according to
the police report. Articles known
missing include a iS-lnch portable color
television set, a jB-lneh black and white
portable TV, a Polaroid Land Camera
aad a man's watch,

police believe entry was gained by
breaking a cellar window, and then
forcing the door leading to the first floor
with a crowbar.

Theater tickets
still available

Tickets are still available for the
Mountainside Recreation Com-
mission's Broadway theater trip to "On
the 2uth Century," The trip is scheduled
for Saturday afternoon, Nov. 11.

The show, starring Imogene Coca and
John CuUiim, captured five Tony
awards this year. The $14.50
registration fee Includes ticket and bus
transportation. The bus will leave
Deerfield School at 12:15 p.m. and
return after the perfornanoe.

T^ptratloiBMttHjeiBgaeeeptedat
the recreation office weekdays from 9
to 11 a.m. Mid 2 to 4 p.m. Mall orders

-are idso^faeinejeeepted^Miiil orders

Springfield avenue, and the reionlng of
a section for office buildings rather
than industrial as the board had stated
in the revised plan. This area to be
rezoned OB Includes two lots on Mill
lane and seven lota fronting on

Springfield avenue. The remaining lots,
Schmidt and Sons Inc. and the two
houses that border Springfield, will
remain limited industrial.

The board decided to take this action
after hearing numerous objections at

the two public hearings and upon
receiving a petition from residents in
the area. The petition, signed by ap-
proximately 98 percent of the residents,
brought their opposition of the limited
industrial rezoning and the proposed

SWINGING SENSORS—Third grade students and memberi
' of the Senior Citizens' Club en|oy making music together at

a tea honoring the group. This sing-along, clap.along
wsifon was part of a visit by the club to the Beechwood

School Media Center where children from BMchwood and
Deerfield Schools demonstrated some of the things they
have learned.

• " (Photo-Graphics)

Seniors are honored
by school children
Mountainside public school students

welcomed members of the Moun-
tainside Senior Citizens' Club at a
recent tea in their honor in the Beech-
wood School Media Center. Oct. 18.

Several youngsters demonstrated
what they are learning in school and, In
return, Seniors' President Mabel
Young presented the Media Center with
bookmarks to be left in the library for
student use. The bookmarks were
handmade at a recent senior citizens'
meeting.

Following refreshments which had
been baked by home economics
students of Ruth Keelgi"at Deerfield
School, the group was given an in-
formal tour of the Media Center, by
librarian Susan Collier. The seniors
were shown the library's book
collection, assorted audio-visual
equipment and areas used for.enrich-
ment programs. Interest was
generated by an assortment of puppets
and two puppet theaters, contributions
of parent or community volunteers who

group, demonstrating their reading
skills. Three mathematics students of
Lorraine Leber at Deerfield School,
talked about how they discover math
values in a discussion of current events.
Included were Robert Alderi Jennifer
Karady and Michael Tomko,

Observation of a typical music class
led by Doris Julian with the third grade
students of Joan Krystow helped show
the spirit of the fun of learning. A
session of sing-along, clap-along music
culminated in the third graders
storing rhythm instruments with their
older guests.

The senior citizens were officially
welcomed Into the schools by Dr, Levin
Hanigan, superintendent; William
Hummel, Beechwood principal- and
Linda Esemplare. representative from
the Board of Education.
..Tha. afternoon ended with several of
the senior citizens paying informal1
visits to their grandchildren's
classrooms.

Tickets on sale
for PBA dance

The 22nd annual dance of Moun-
tainside PBA Local 126 will be held
Saturday, Nov. i i , at9p.m. at L'Affaire
Restaurant, Rt, 22, Mountainside., A
floor show will start at 10:30 p.m.

Proceeds from the dance are used for
the local's Sick, Death and Retirement
Fund. Cost Is $4 per person, which in-
cludes dancing to the sounds of The
Final Touch, and the music and comedy
of Jana and Karhl.

Table reservations can be made in
advance by contacting the Moun-
tainside Police Department, Additional
tickets will be available at the door.
Sandwich platters also will be
available.

road extension to the attention of the
planning board.

Donald Jeka, chairman of the
planning board, gaid, "We felt that
other properties In this area would be
more compatible to office buildings."

The board also discussed, but decided
not to include In this master plan,
senior citizen and apartment housing.
According to Mullen, since there have
been no applications for multiple
family housing, the board felt that it
should not rush and include such a zone
in the master plan for the borough.

At the last public hearing, the board
passed a resolution which would
eliminate the proposed R-3 zone in the
Woodland avenue section of the
borough. This will also be incorporated
In Catlin's resolution to the board.

The board expressed opposition to the
county plan to widen New Providence
road and, according to Jeka, has
changed the language so that its op-
position is expressed more strongly.

Although not included In the Master
Plan, the board has expressed op-
position to any proposal to extend
Willow road to Sheffield street. Mullen
said that talk by many of the area
residents prompted this action.

The proposal that the borough con-
sider the adoption of a minimum
housing standards ordinance has been
retracted from the Master plan. The
board's feelings, Mullen said, were that
it would be more of a hindrance to
people buying and selling property than
it would help to serve as a preventive
measure.

Despite several objections from
residents at the two public hearings, the
section on Rt. 22 near New Providence
road will still be rezoned for office
tarildings—in—the-tnastw-plan^-MuUen-
said that the board felt that no matter
what is done, there would be a traffic
problem and this would be the best use
of that area,

Catlin will write up a resolution in-";
eorporating these changes into the
revised Master Plan for Mountainside,
and the Planning Board will vote to
endorse or reject the plan at the Nov. 9
regular meeting of the body. If the land
use plan element of the master plan is
accepted, Catlin will then write up a
zoning ordinance which will go to the
Borough Council.

The Borough Council, which must
adopt a zoning ordinance by Jan. 4,
1979, will vote on the ordinance. The
council can In whole or in part turn
down the ordinance.

5 county
positions
to BcFfi
Congress, Senate
vote set Tuesday
Mountainside voters, beside choosing

a tax collector and two Borough Council
representatives, will have a part in the
election Tuesday of a U.S. senator, a
12th District congressman, three
freeholders and a county surrogate and
county register of deeds and mart-
Rages. The electorate of the borough's
nine districts will also help determine
the fate of six statewide referendam.

The local GOP ticket includes Roy
Mumford for tax collector, and Robert
Viglianti and Thomas Spina for
Borough Council.

The Democrats have put forward
candidates Frances Ehman for council
and Ray Vaccari for tax collector.

The three voting places in Moun-
tainside will open at 7 a.m. and close at
8 p.m. Voters from districts one, two
and six will cast thtir ballots in the
Municipal Building, while three, four
and five must go to Beechwood School.
The other three districts, seven, eight
and nine, will vote at Deerfield School,

Eleven candidates are on the ballot
for U.S. senator but only two —
Democrat Bill Bradley of Denville and
Republican Jeffrey Bell of Trenton —
are regarded as major candidates.
The winner will succeed 24-year Senate
veteran Clifford Case of Rahway next
January, Case was upset by the 34-
year-old Bell in the GOP primary last
June.

Congressman Matthew Rinaldo,
bidding for a fourth two-year term,
faces opposition from Democrat
Richard McCormaek, a Kenilworth
councilman. The 12th District en-
compasses all of Union County, except
Hillside, Linden and Winfield,

Opponents in the race for a five-year
term as surrogate are Republican
Walter E. Ulrlch, a long-term member
of the Board of Freeholders, and
Democrat Brian Fahey. Ulrlch lives in
Rahway and Fahey is a Westfield
resident. Victor in the race will succeed
the veteran Mary Kanane, active in
county political circles for many years.

Challenging Incumbent Democrat
Hugh Caldwell, the county register of
deeds and mortgages, is Republican
Richard Hatfield of Scotch Plains.

Two incumbents are seeking second
terms on the Board of Freeholders.
They are Rose Marie Slnnott, a
Republican from Summit, and Anthony
Amalfe, Democrat from Roselle, who is
now in his seventh year as mayor of his
hometown,

Mrs. Slnnott's GOP running mates
are Councilman iviaBOTrDios of Clark-—
and Edward Slomkowski of Union, a
patrolman in that township. Amalfe'i
first.tlme Democratic running mates

- , a r § Matthew Mlrloc-ea—of Union,
' chairman of the Union County Planning

Board, and Mayor Eugene Carmody of
Roselle Park. The lone independent in
the race for three seats on the
freeholder board is Rocco Gallo of
Elizabeth.

The six referenda* voters will be
asked to approve or reject, are: (.1)
incorporation of county courts in the
state Superior Court; (2) legalization of
jai alai games and parimutuel betting
accompanying them; (3) refinancing
through bond issue of the initial sports
complex of the N.J. Sports and

• Exposition Authority in the Hacken-
(Continued on page IS)

s o ^ f a e i n e j p ^
and additional Information are
available by calling 232-0015.

Courtesy cards .good for Mean-
i-buUt-tne—-talMjde-school-eventB^were-issued-at-

theaters, ' the tea. Any senior citizen residing in
Beechwood youngsters , Jennifer Mountainside who would like to obtain a

Johnson, a/first jgadestudenLof Edith courtesy card may^aU the superin-
R M S , and Angelica •wLopez, second
grade student of Helen Car, read for the

Elecfion Day sales
of baked goods set
A variety of homemade baked goods

will be offered "at the Mountainside
PTA's bake sale to be held this Tuesday
on Election Day, The sale featuring
cakes, cookies, pies, and breads will
bfgin at IP a."1, flt th-Wa*" untrgnrwi
of Beechwood and Deerfield schools.

Volunteers are needed to help sell or
bake. Anyone interested in assisting

W m B Ttendent's office.

SAYTON DRAMATISTS—MarcyLevlnson and Paul Relter rehearse the murd»r.
mystery 'The Mousetrap' by Agatha Christie, which will be presented Friday, •
Nov. 10,at 8p.m. In Halsey Hall, Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. Further

-Information and tickets ($iT50)-canbeobt*lnetfby-catttng 374^300: •'
(Photo bV^harles Elek)
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AAirlocca: Dems use
a 'positive* approach

County Board
uiates :'or ihe L'nion added :ha; ho and his

f ;
past few months. Ma'itwM. MirKx-ci of
I'rirer. said this v,e-ek

Mirlocea, incumbeni Ar.'.hor.y
Araalfe oi R&eWe ,\r.£ Mayor Eugene
Cinr.o4y o; Rose:;,? park arv ;he :hn?o
l^emocra's seeki-i tv^rd M
year

The ;hrw have inrd •..:• me*; .">s many
jwple1 as possible :he fnion rwvdem
#.i;d. adding that he r.:r.-.H1';: hi* n-.e; an
canmated io.iw perj'rv!- and handed
-a: SA.CW piece* o: :;-era:urc. The.
Leafut? o: Women Wsere ."ar.didaies
nish", laped for cable teles^sion. was

very imporUn;' in ;h;s respec:. ho
.idded. helpinc "o "re.i'.ly put 'he ;&sues

Ai; ihre
art?

—rNMTipfW 14KWU-

:ht interstate hjihw

fUppor; lor .1 proposed

center, ho poinled out, %w>uM be ; o

"direc:. immediate 3 id io cnnii? vie
tinis and their U:";Ue* "

this receive tnformaiiors .its
procedures and help in fiumi cu-'-
suranwe for:v.s. the Kosslle F
explained

Ai-alfe said 'hai • sen ices already ,n
eMs^eriije u;;I be uUhiifd m ei
"he guff: 'herefore ccwu wul
minimal • "

i u,,w'*'i» trvini 5,ii,e 3n,3

rources. includkni :he federal Corn
p-ehensive Ernp^ynien; TTajra1^* Ac;
CETA and the State La»'

cenient Agency, could N* woe. h* said:
In a join: sijtement" :hf thr(<

DeniLSira:* added: -We si3n:
C^untv residents '.o have al] ĥ;
hun>an iers-ices necessary^injt'y tu
rr«;u;:ive lives" '

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

THE LATIIT!
1 T I 4 U M E ! TO SUNGLASSBI

IN M SEuOKDS

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Men in blue
to he honored

The •2<X" Club 0: Unio- GJy-^' w".u
present ita annual Valor awardi Nov. !•*
in L'Affaire Restjurint in Springf:e!d

Thij yeari's awardj voll be pr«e-;:#d
to urefiehtereJoseph Bracy. Michaei
Dcnltn, Cap: David Keane «r. an j hi*
son. Da-d Jr.. al: 0: the Ei::at<th F ; r t
Departrn#nt and tireman Ch4- ; ts
Natkie c: Linden Fire Dep4rt^eRt

A-.vards also w;U D# pr«i '"ed to
Officer Thornas Leposky 0: the
Eluabetn Police Dtpi r t -er t t a - d
Of-ioers Rijhard Mers#r«,9r 2nd Pe;#r

E^ICRSS'-'EN —SSa"> Kaia-w let re* - ng Union County SuTpgate, gives her
*^s—*eme-* *a Rise '•'•a- e Sir-i^M Republican candidate •for reeleetion to the
f =- Cc.r*. Ssars =' "-re#iTeloer» Kanane, of Union Township, w«s the first*
* ! T a " W - e ec»ed'o*he board s.rins't c* Summit, became the second,

First woman freeholder
endorses Mrs. Sinnott
Un:on Cc-urity SyrTOcate Mary c,

Kana-j_ ti» nrj- woman to be
to thf Union C«»ty B w d of cse
rr*eho;2f-s, this weeS endorsed ;he
candidacy t̂ Freeholder Rcse Marie
i wonsaa :o be elect^

empathy for the people and their
problems and often tides the lont voict
c-r. the board espousing food govern.

1 I I I I 1 I I ! 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 > 1 1 1 •

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
U N IE RECLAIMED " !

mtn SUMMER
OUR EXPERTS PROVIOI CUSTOM 12£O

• CONDITIONING
• HAIRCUTS
• STYLING
• COLOR & LUMINIZING

THI HOUSE of JAIACY
24 East Priee St

Urdin * 4W41I7
OP1N TUIS. THRU S.AT.

M i 1 1 1 r 1 1 i * 1 * i i t i * 1 > 1 1 1 1 1 '

Handicrafts
show slated

A pr-::t*si>J"- Kan-
i;cra:t Shcv, -,>̂ i be he'-i
at D'.-MT.I Ka;1- Kean
CoUese, N'c-rv* svtr.-*.
Vr-;~, Ssturiav. Nov. U.
ar.d^ur.say. N:v I2,ir^~
lv_a.:r. -to 4 s . p .

The fhow :i reins
spesscre-i by : « u-ucn
Ccunty Orga-::aticE to
Aid Chiiirfe: <*-/-r,

^j CLjj w

rons a sum^e' carnp for
i i hild

\ v

y
Ka-a-jf. also the nrs: waaac so be

tlec:*d surrogate la -jst ccsaty. said;
"^Irs sUinot: has M*n an cy:-

-a."dine freeholder these pajt th-#e
j ^ J . repMtgj^deaoCTtraiicj^ her

Cos group chooses
Kmsn new chairman

John Kean, prwident and chief
executive officer of Naviocal Utiliti^ ̂
ina-osty-a aad of Eliabeitown Ga*.
CM been decied chairmar. of 'jje hoard
d 'hm Aaiericali Gas Astociation.

The American Gas Association,
red in Arlington. Vs.,
appro^msteiy 300 0; t i t

a't larger p » utility and

"It was JVeeholder Sinr.or: who
s'opp*Q U".e Democrat majority on'the
county Mard from quieUy gi-s-mg
th#jM.eiv« a huge 'coit-of-livihg' wage
increase, -he ortijiance beiag in-.
traduced by Freeholder Anthony
Araalfe. while publicly telling the
electorate there was notMnf that could
be dose about inflation ancL people
would just ha%-e to 'tighten their belts.
and 'earn to do wthout things.'

Smaott also is f^htlng the policy
adopted by the Deiaocrmtic majority
last tuminer under which all unsigned
cofflplaints conCBraing county
governmental operation or employees
art automatically destroyed without
board review, Kanant gaid,

"In Maht of this, I think it is ritally
iraportant that Mrs. Sinnott, a
Republican, maintain her seat on the
board as a "-watchdog' to alert the
people as to svhat transpires." she
added.

in 1976 YOU Elected . . Freeholders . . .
• Thomas Long • Everett Lattimore • Harold Seymour!

in 1977 YOU Elected . Freeholders . . ,
• Walter Boright • Joanne Rajoppi • Thomas Dillon

and Sheriff Ralph Froehlich!

In 1978 YOU H a v e . . .
The Bill Bradley Team!

Blood drive is
set by college

Union College, Cran-
lord. will conduct its

TONY GENE MATT

AMALFE CARMODY MIRLOCCA
FREEHOLDER

FAHEY
Surrogate

FREEHOLDER FREEHOLDER

CALDWELL
Register

MeCORMACK MINISH PATTEN
Congress (Union County) Congress (Hillside) Congress (Linden)

annual blood drive on
Monday from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. in the college
gymnasium, according to
XIrs. Patricia Deck of
Mountainside, director of
health services,

' The drive will be con-
ducted by the North
Jersey Blood Center
utilizing ita Mobile Unit
and is sponsored by the
Student Government
Association and the Offlc«,
of Health Services.
DonaUons from the ttrivs
will go to a part-time
student at the college whô
haa leukemli. It also wUl
give members of the
coUeJe community and
the general public the
opportunity to assure their
own and their families*
neeanor blood "fof~oni™":
year. Mrs. Deck es-

-—plained.

Vote Democratic - Line B - Nov. 7th
F M S I Cim-i ;>H_i> t e:; J - i ' ' iMta s*ee?ia»a#1s. £«,;;: Ps^fSmafj Tteas ifsn TJ*J

PSA endorsement
is given to Rinaldo
The Neii. Jereey Slate Policeme

Benevolent Association has endorsed
Ciinjiressnian Malt Rinaido for re-
eSeciion to a fourth term in the L' S
House of Representatives

Frank J Ginesi, state PRA president,
said that the PBA endorsement was as
a resu!: of Hinaldo's crime control
legisiatioii.

the endorsement was made by the
State PBA's Board of Delegates. The
PBA has a membership of more than
20.000 police officers.

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC

RECOMMENDED By PHYSICIANS
; > , r J , s , * J : A D U L T S

382-6470
UNION

9643999
us f>fr*i r

The Party That Cares

About YOU!
VOTE ON
NOV. 7th
SLOMKOWSKI

SINNOTT
FOR FREEHOLDER

(for re-election)

ULRICH
FOR SURROGATE

HATFIELD
FOR REGISTER

p«ia i w h i M Btpvuiun esminittH, rj< E. BKM it, WHtnua,

We Need YOU On Nov. 7th

THE REPUBLICAN TEAM
Freeholder Candidates

id Slomkowski,
Manny Dios,

Rose Marie Sinnoit r , con.

Surrogate

Walter E. Ulrich
Register

Richard P. Hatfield

KEEP THE TWO PARTY SYSTEM
VOTE REPUBLICAN -LINE A

-J^".. -.. . __^



ENDURANCL KUNNLkb—! *o t>! Jonathdn Dayton's key runneri on the ereii-
country team, Kevin King, left, and Jeff Knowles, are caught warming up.
Athletes on this team must complete during each meet a course which spans more
thin two mil»s, demanalng not only speed bgt endurancttrom th« runners,

(Photo-Graphics)

Dayton hooters bitten
with 'lazy spells'

ByMIKEMEIXNER
Dayton van i ty soccer plunged***

dtepw into the Suburban Conference
cellar after dropping two hard-fought
soccer games.

The BuUdOgi, directed by Vincemo
Fin-ante, feu to i-12 record after
sustaining a 4-1 loss to %7erona and
losing by a 3-1 count to West Orange.
Ferrante noted a lomewhat
lackadaiiical attitude. "The team plays
svell at times, but we alao have lazy

——speUa, where-4t-seem.^atlf we couldn't
care less if we win or lose. I have
worked diligently with hopes of major
improvement, but so far I have been
disappointed," The 1978 season comes
to a close today when Dayton travels to
Madison with hopes of avenging an
early season 3-2 loss at the hands of the
Dodgers.

Verona, ranked seventh in the stau*
and unbeaten to date, played a skillful
soccer game and cruised to %iotory
over the inexperienced Dayton troops.
At half time the score was 3-0 la favor of
the mUblUlM and, despite a third
period goal by Don Melxner,
ipringfleld could not come close. Crisp

passing by the highly skilled Verona
team left the Bulldop dumbfounded in
defeat.

Despite the loss, there were bright
spots, Doug Isaksen, at left wing,
contributed a flurry of good crosses.
Defenders Tony SangFegerio and Mike
King also stopped many drives with
strong slide tackling.

West Orange staged a second-half
comeback to defeat the Bulldogs, At
halftlme, Dayton dung to a i-o lead,
which stemmed from Junior Marty
Swanson's unassisted tally. However,
the lapses which Ferrante cited were
evident.

The Cowboys were able to overcome
their difficulties. They fought back and
scored three second-half goals. Fresh-
man Pete Klasken, In his first varsity
game, was a star for Dayton, Playing
as the center fullback, h% showtd
promise for the future. Other players
who aided the Bulldog cause Included
Myron Waikiw, Keith Hanlgan and
goalie Dave Lauhoff. Dayton outshot Ita
opponents by an overwhelming H-?
margin.

Kathy's goal sparks
Kicks, 4-1; Rowdies
subdue Tornado, 5-1

Rathy Melxner, the only girl in the
senior division of the Springfield youth
soccer program, scored for the Kicks
(4-1) as they overwhelmed the Strikers
(2-3), 4-1, Joe Roessner scored the other
three goals with Jim Pabst protecting
the Kicks goal by maMng some out-
standing saves. Dirk Sehobel scored for
the Strikers on a pass from Pablo
Gutierrez, The Sta-Utera had nine corner
kicks to one, but could not convert.

The Rowdies <4-l) returned to their
winning ways a 5-1 victory over the
Tornado (0=5), Roland Muller, Scott
Newman and Doug Colandrea scored

. for the Rowdies with Paul Centamore
scoring for the Tornado. The Tornado
played wen for the-last-half but th&
iWwdie defense was paced by Pete
Petino, the goalie. Vinee Gra»ano took
over as goalie for the Tornado and
shows promise.

The Junior Dlviaion Sting continues
to domlnt e the. league with a W
record. They beat the Stompen (1-4),
whose man-to-man defenseace iQmled
Kamaran Bayrasll in the first Tialf,
Kenny Garguila made several, threats
for the Stempers on the forward line.
Andy Greenman saved three difficult
shots as the first half ended in a He, Lou
Monaco scored In the third with
Bayrasli finally getting loose in the
fourth for two goals (one on a penalty
Wok).

The Sting beat the Timbers, 2-i, in the
best game of the weekend, Jan
ScMeneraan fed Bayraili In the first
quarter to open the scoring. Ian scored
In the third as Andy Zidel protected the
goal. With two minutes to go Peter
Sadjn finally got through for the loseri1

goal. The flred-up T t o b e n c a m e very

close to the equalizer in the final
seconds. Next weekend the Sting faces
the Fury (4-1). The last tlnn they met,
a Z-2 tie had to be decided by a Shootout.

In the Union County Junior Soccer
League, Springfield lost to Elizabeth, 5-
0, Springfield, in the first quarter, let
Elizabeth get to the ball first. Elizabeth
scored in the last minute of the first
quarter and four times in the second.
Several changes In position during the
second half stiffened the defense, Doug
Colandrea handled goalie well during
the second half under difficult con-
ditions, Joe Roessner and Pat Durante
sparked Springfield's improved play In
the second half.

V
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SENIOR RUNNER—Dick Smith, son

Ridge Road In Mountainside, Is
captain of ihe 1978 Marietta College

Tops
Clark to end
3-game streak

The Florence Gaudineer School
soccer team broke its three-game
losing jtreak on Oct. 19, when it beat
Clark 2 - 1 ,

Gaudineer took the lead early in the
first quarter when John Begleiter drove
the ball down the right wing and fed it to
Dave Gold in front of the goal for the
score. Minutes later, the play was
repeated as Brian Lerner got the assist
on the second goal by Gold,

In the second period the rest of the
Guadlneer front line, Scott Newman,

' Dan Weiss and Begleiter all came close
to a score but could not connect. The
Guadineer defense was excellent; led
by Jim Pabst, Louis Jenkins and Rich
Hinkley, A penalty shot was allowed,
but goalie Nick D'Achille was able to
block it.

In the third quarter the Gaudineer
offense again played well but could not
score. They were able to keep the ball
on 'he attack for most of that quarter
due to good midfield play by Ron Fusco
and Doug Colandrea.

Clark had one good scoring threat,
but it was nullified by Brian Lerner,

The fourth period again belonged to
the Guadineer offense.

The Gaudineer offensive slate for the
year: Newman 7 points, (3 goals, 1
assist), Gold7 points (3 goals, i assist),
Begleiter 3 points, (1 goal, 1 assist),
Lerner, 2 points, (2 assist), Doug
Colandrea, 2 points, (1 goal), Rich
Hinkley, 2 points (2 assist), Dan Klein, 2
points (one goal).

The entire Gaudineer roster is:
D'Achille. Zev Banak, Pabst, Doug
Colandrea, Lerner, Hinkley, Begleiter,
Gold, Ron Fusco, Newman, Matteo
Locatelll, Pete Sommers, Walter
Clarke, Marc Miller, Will Spikes,
Terrance Graham, Dan Klein, Mike
Tarantula, Jenkins and Gary Weiss.
Jim Stamey is the coach.

Bulldog gridders are crushed,
will face winless Millburn next

ByMIKEMEIXNER
Dayton Bulldogs were again out-

classed by a mammoth Suburban
Conference football foe while losing, 48-
8, to unbeaten New Providence.

The schedule lets up Saturday, when
the Bulldogs meet Millburn, another
winless football team. The game will
mark the first annual Pee Wee Football
Day at Dayton, honoring midget teams
from Springfield and Mountainside.

The Dayton kicking game indirectly
led to four Pioneer touchdowns and
continually gave Dayton poor field
position. The special teams were not
functioning well, which put the
Bulldogs at a severe disadvantage.

The scoring drive for Springfield
came late in the fourth period of the
game. Dayton drove 82 yards in 10
plays, the big play coming on a 44 yard
hookup from Ken Klebous to Nick
Caricjte, During the drive, Klebous
completed three passes for 59 yards.
Klebous, despite playing against the
New Providence second team, is a
bright quarterbacking hope for next
season. He completed five passes in six
attempts for 85 yards for the day.

Robert Irene led a lowly Dayton
running attack and plunged over for a
two-yard touchdown. He has returned
to early season form after a hand injury
sidelined him.

Captain Larry Irene, Ed MoGrady
and starting quarterback A! Preziosi oil
picked up substantial yardage on the
ground. Preiiosi passed for 27 yards,

Caricato led the receiving corps by
catching three passes for a total of 55
yards. The other four receptions were
by Robert Itene for 41 more yards.

Coach Angela Senese knew his team
was incapable of handling the massive
Pioneers, but felt the line held up well,
Ed Tranchina, line coach, cited the play
of RichCederquist, both as an offensive
guard and linebacker, as being ex-
ceptional.

The line was shorthanded because of
the loss of Lou Herkalo, who was in- .
jured, and was further weakened when
Jeff Johnson was sidelined in the third
period with a knee injury. Greg Shomo
substituted at defensive tackle and,
because of his aggressiveness, has
earned a starting berth against
Millburn. Shomo caused a fumble and

Basketball league
to meet Wednesday

A meeting of the Union County 4-H
basketball league will be held at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday at the Cooperative
Extension Service auditorium, 300
North ave. east, Westfield. Players
interested in joining a league team
should attend the meeting.

Players must be between 14 and i'y
years old. Further information about
the league, which is entering its eighth
season, may be obtained by calling the
4-H office at 233-9366.

recorded four tackles.
Jeff Vargas led the secondary and

intercepted a New Providence pass. He
helped Jim Reilly, n newcomer to the
defensive backfleld, to do a standout
job. Other defensive players who aided
the rugged cause were Ken Bell, Jim
Wnek, Chris Dlllemuth, Dan Pepe and
Tony Circelli, who receovered a fumble
io halt a Pioneer drive.

The JV squad lost 28-0 to New
Providence. Again, the Springfield
team WBI crushed physically. The
offense was Improved, with quar-
terback Mark Dooley throwing to his
brother Rob and to split end Estes
Hoffmann. Ed Francis ran well.

The defense was led by the play of
Tim Holleran, a 215-pound defensive
tackle, Paul D'Andrea and Norman
Hayes played tough.

The freshman outfit dropped a 16-0
decision, also to New Providence, The
two Pioneer touchdowns were scored as
a result of a fumble recovery and an
interception. The undefeated Pioneers
were unable to mount a scoring drive.
In the loss, quarterback Dan Circelli
hooked on a 40-yard bomb to Courtney
Bacchus. The defensive stalwarts in-
cluded Ben Mirto, David Crane, John
Caricato, Jack Parent, Nino
Parlavecchio and Larry Maier, who
intercepted a pass.

STEPPING QUT^Gary Sherman of Sprlngfitid finished the Oct. 22 New York
marathon with 6 time of 3:29 for the Ji-plus miles. Sherman was In the top half of
fhe 1,000 finishers among 11,000 entrants. Sherman, who ran for Coach Martin
Taglienti at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, is fh» son of Mr. and Mrs.
AAartln Sherman. Ho Is.a sophomore at Georgetown University, Washington, D.C.
This photo was taken during recent Washington mini-marathon, where he was
90th among 1,500 who completed the 13.1 miles.

Doty will play
for college five

Kevin Doty. 8-i freshman forward
from Springfield, is a member of the
1978-79 men's basketball squad at
Susquehanna University in Selins-
grove, Pa.

The Crusaders will be shooting for the
third straight winning season under
Coach Don Harnum after gplng 15-10
last winter for their best mark in IS
years. Susquehanna opens the cam-
paign as host at the third annual
Crusader Classic Dec, 4 and 5.
, Doty, an accounting major, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Doty of Severna
avenue, Springfield, He starred for
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news, include your
name, address and phon* number.

Special
honors

Youngsters competing
this year for midget
football teams from
Springfield and Moun-
tainside will be |uesta of
honor at the varsity
contest between Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School and Millburn High
thia Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
at Meisel Field,
Springfield.

Small fry wearing team
jerseys of the Moun«
tainside Jets and
Springfield- Mlnutemen
will be admitted without
charge, and the future
Bulldogs will be accorded
special recognition during
haUtime ceremonies.

Teen
Talk

Many young Americana
ingest legitimate drugs
like tranquilize'rs after
seeing a doctor. However,
some papular drugs don't
mix well with certain
foods. Beginning next
year, drug manufacturers
will be required to list any
known adverse reaction!
drugs aird^food—may-
produce,

Individual differences —
sex, age, for example —
often mean a great deal in
determining if a
dangerous drug-food
combination is on the
horizon,

Here'« one thing you
should never do: wash
down a tetracycline
capsule with a glass of
milk. Why not? The
calcium in mUk, cheese
and yogurt impairs the
absorption of that an-
tibiotic.

One thing women should
do: if you're taking birth
control pills, «at leafy,
green vegetables to ensure
you are maintaining a
well balanced diet.

Don't take drugs with
acid fruit or soda pop or
vegetable Juices. Those
drinks can cause excess
acidity that could dissolve
the drugs too fast.

Alcoholic beverages a n
"bad-mixers" with many
drugs — especially ahti-

l t t i b

at the Ohio school.

antl-diabettc drugs, an-
tihlstamines, high blood
pressure drugs and
sedatives.

MAYBE A BMW
IS WORTH MORE USED

BECAUSE IT'S
WORTH MORE NEW

Obviously, the value of a used car depends
on the intrinsic value of the car itself.

While most small! sedans fall into the
category of boring, the BMW320i was de-
signed by racing engineers and perfected
at places like Le Mans, Monte Carlo_and the
Nurburgring where such performance characteristics as agility

and durability are considered
necessary requirements.

Conseq yentlyjtjhou I d
come as no surprise that

the average BMW retains
a considerably above=
average percentage of its

original price. Even for a five-

• *

g p
year-old BMW,75%-80%is

not at all unusual.
If you'd care to judge the BMW

320i for yourself, phone us and we'll arrange a test drive for you
' TUIDUIUMUCIK

LET US ARRANGE A
TEST DRIVE FOR YOU.

•KWJDtSfT
5 BLOOMFIELD

Hoffman BMW
425 Sloomfield Avenue
(201) 74&8200

Seartiart Enterprises, Inc.
»ld'Avenue

Olympic Foreign Car Sales
#20 River Road
(2013 941-1340

8.LAKEWQQD
Monmouth BMW
1400 Route SB
(201) 364=7600

9. MATAvVAN
Muller BMW

THf 1MW BULBS
10. NFPTUNE

Heinz Foreign Car
Clinic, Inc.
Highway 33 and

. Bangs Avenue
(201)922-1500.

1L RAMSEY
Alpine Motors, inc.
905 Route 17 South
(201)327=3633

(20i)SZ7O70O South Atlantic Avenue
RO. Box 388
(201)566-8000

Park Avenue Motor Corp.
251 Park Avenue

.(201)935-5800

13. SES1NQE1ELD
. J.M.K. Auto Sales, Inc.

391=399 Route 22 East
. (201) 379-7744

14. TENAFLV
Mid-County Motors, Inc.
301 County Road
(201)568.2208

-15 WAYNE
. Bremen Automotive, Ltd.

jQSjLRoute 23

M M YORK
24. MIDDLETOWN

Euro/Glen BMW Ltd '
. Bouts 17M and U.S. 6

, (914) 374=3911

33. SPRING VALLEV
Wide World of Cars, Inc.
East Route 59
(914) 425-2600
(201) 5734224

(201)696-6060.

O mm BMW o( Norm <Mnenea, Ina
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Hnul statements before election Letters
4 by local Republicans

Tt,} Republics.-,
Mountainside rel .:
•.u'.envr.'s of the ly"
nis week The loca. ̂
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indjdate for
Council, this

.paifn draws to
. feelings. On one

the' poUticklng
. il

p
. be O'-er ar.d we can gel back to

':•? s e n ^ s •^sine?* of governing the
>?r:ugh O;*. '.he other I'm disappointed
'.-Hi', if ha* been so brief and that local
•cjiden'j hase no; had an opportunity
,o question and evaluate all candidates
juice the primary election last June, As
you taijw, i; wasn't until after Labor
Day that wr learned that the opposition
made an af.trnp' at fielding a ticket.

•But that lpte slant notwithstanding,
I'm disappoints- further by the
ifiiihly of the OTposition to identify
asd offer a solution to any problem,
real or imagined. h*re in Mountainside.
Tt.sy've taken ou: the whip to beat that

d;ath once again. Anyone who has ever
ai'.eride-d a Borough Council work
ra'et:;-f will 'ell you that sometimes
you would Lhiiik the six couneilmen
there represented six different poUti&al
pArues. And if*>-ou happen to be there
ca a particularly controversial night
yeu could make that seven by incJuding
=^#—————==^=^ . — = . = = = =

Geiger added
for Bell drive

Bruce O«iger has been chosen as
municipal chairman for Jeffrey Bell's
U.S. Senaie campaign in Mountainside,
GfeigT said kt will direct a massive
drive to identify Bell supporters and
bnng ou; the vo:#s on Tuesday. Geifer
expse'-s to canvass even,- voting district
:n Moun'ainaide.

G*;ger. a partner in the Geiger Cider
M:il snd Restaurant, has been a
member of the Borough Council for
sever, years, and now serves as its
president Hi also is the director of the

"New Jersey Restaurant Association
r.r.d a 'crrner vice-president of the
Eastern Umon County Chamber of
C'~rr, rrerce

the mayor. M M ! times these sessions
run long into the night and end up with a
workable solution that eventually has
the support of th« entire governing body
when it meets for the regular monthly
meeting. That land of give and take,
that kind of inquisitive pondering has
been the hallmark of Mountainside
Borough Councils over the years. Yet
even when u-e've been unable, on rare
occasions, to reach unanimity and have
had split votes it was done with respect
for the spirit in which it was done,

"The residents of Mountainside can
rest assured that nothing movts
through Council without being picked
apart from all sides to be sure it
represents the bwt interest of the
majority of borough residents,

"1 would strongly urge all residents
to make an effori to attend as many
work meetings as possible. That is
whert the nuts and bolts work is done.

"In the year I've been on Council
there have been times when I've been
on the majority side of a particular
issue and before the night was over
found myself in the minority on a dif-

_fermnt issue. That's the stuff good
""iovirnHISnlTrhirdrafTTui1 MayuneHu-

say the Council has been unresponsive
indicates a total lack of what we're
doing,

"In conclusion I want to urge each
and every registered voter In Moun-
tainside to exercise their franchise on
November T. I hope, naturally, that you
will favor our local GOP candidate
with your vote. But whatever your
persuasion dor.'t fall to come out and
vote."

ROBERT VIGLIANTI, RepubUcan
candidate for Mountainside Borough
Council, stated:

•I didn't have to declare myself a
Republican, I could have remained an
independent or even decided so be a
Democrat. I decided to affiliate myself
with the GOP because I've been
satisfied with our way of life in
Mountainside in the 11 years I've lived
here,

"I get upset when I read that the
Democrats 'poll' indicates residents
are unhappy with the lack of garbage
pick-up as a borough service and then
say this service is provided in other
towns with taxes similar to ours,

"That's just not so on two Important
counts: first our taxes are tha most
favorable around, it is a matter of

'TIS THE SEASON',*!!] be the theme of the Westfield YWCA's Aqua Sprites* w»t»r
»hoviP, ivhicrrwHl beheld iram Novi 10-12 at ttie Y ' I Wallace Pool;-The show-will--
feature.the display of holiday festivali ami dances of other countries and will be

—-heid-Of> Nsv.-iO at » p.m.; Nov. 11 at J:M and 7:30 p.m.. and Nov. 12 at 5 p.m.
Amonf the performer! will be (left to right): Christina Oraiiano, Usa Sarr»and
The'»»a Grailane, all of Atountalraide.

-iTimiinniniiiuiiiniiiiiuumiiiiuiHiuiiimmmimiuiumnni SfepCinuk honored

A esrtincate of membership in PM
Zeta Kappa, the jmiot honor society,
haa bmm awardrt to Susan Stepanuk of
M«njtaii»id«, an accomting snrfeflt at
the FIorhaai.Madisoa Campus of •
— • - • • EHcUnson University.

Member
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public record, so who are they com-
paring us with? Second, the Disco
Associates report to the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders a few
years ago compared the various
methods of jolid waste disposal and
established that the system in use in
Mountainside (private agreements
between residents and collectors) to be
more economical than municipal
contractual agreements or any other
form of governing body sponsored
collection serviee. That is also public
record.

"I get upset also when I read that the
Democrats are tying to take credit for
being at the fore in the fight for the
original path for Rt. 78, From the outset
the incumbent administration has
taken a hard line in favor of the original
path. The pages of The Echo, and other
area papers have recorded that
position,

"Another area where the opposition
has tried to jump on the bandwagon is
the mini-bug for senior ciuiens. The
Democrats say this should be looked
into. It has been and still is being in-
vestigated by council, I intend to pursue

aieh hlfi?'i.at_easing._the_
burden on seniors,

"I have no reservatjoos about saying
I'd be honored to have served on the
current governing body and 1*11 take
that one step further: it would have
been very satiifving to have been on
Council at any time dining the last
decade. It has been a period of growth
and maturity for Mountainside under
capable, efficient, volunteer municipal
officials. I've dealt with Mountainside
officials on a regular basis during my
service in the Rescue Squad and it has
always been a refreshing experience."

ROY MUMFORD. Mountainside
Republican candidate for tax collector,
this week said:

"And this time I am sure the
Republican party could have had its
pick of any number of people in town _
who could have brought a history of
dedicated serviee and a wiUmgness to
the race for tax collector but I decided
to run when asked.

"I did it for a variety of reasons the
best being, in my opinion, that I truly
felt this was a position I could con-
tribute greatly to, I have been In
business for myself twice over the
years and my background in financial
matters was a positive factor.

••Tn email town local elections people
often nominate and elect fellow
residents who have contributed years of
community service in various
associations OF orgamaadons. That has
certainly been true here. I can't recall
anyone ever being elected in Moun-
tainside who hadn't been Involved in
some form of volunteer service
previously,

"Being chosen to fill the Republican
spot for tax collector was a surprise and
an honor, I have no reservations about
Ih~r"dtitieB nur
soft, part-time job. It is work, hard
work and heavy responsibility,

"My business life permits me to
campaign for this poit with the firm
knowledge that I have the capability,
the time, the ambition and the desire to
perform to my fullest potential and
provide the maximum amount of
service possible to residents,

"You've pr&bably noticed that my
opponent has been directing his
campaign oratory to general issues and
matters more properly associated with
the functions of the Borough Council
while neglecting any reference to the
responsibilities of tax collector,

"I've spent the last several weeks
digesting Information on the duties of
municipal tax collectors and can now
truthfully say that ray businMa and
professional background more than
adequately prepares me to assume
these duties, with your consent, of
course." .„ „

GREEN ACRES ACT
Voters will again have she op

portunity 'o support ouSdcwr recrca'ii n
in New Jeraey on November T!h
through the Green Acres Bond Ac" nf
19T8 iQuesUon 4'. An affirmative so'c
for Green Acres will pm\ ide
municipalities, counties and the u.Ve'
with funds for the acquisition and
development of recreation and ton
serration lands

In the past. Green Acre-s funds have
been instrumental in the continued
growth of park and recreation faciliiic^
in Union County. Local municipnli'.ie-.
including Westfield, Scolch Plains
Berkeley Heights, Cranford, Nc«
Providence. Plainfield, Clark
Elizabeth, Hillsidf. Linden, Kahway.
Springfield, and Union as well as (he
Union County Park Commission have
benefitled.

The referendum is supported by a
number of leading recreation and
conservation groups, including the New
Jersey Recreation and Park
Association, the Union County
Recreation and Parks Association, and
'.he S"t%v Jersey Conservation Foun-
cation.

SUE WIN ASS
Central AvtP.

David Wagner
named to post

Crutcher Resources Corporation
.AMEX-CTRi has announced the
appointment of David G, Wagner of
Woodaerea drive in Mountainside as
president of CRC Brvant Supply Inc.
Houston, Texas, succeeding "L, T,
Bryant, founder and past president.

Wagner mil head the Houston-based
subsidiary, svhieh is a distributor of
'supplies and tools to pipeline, industrial
and general contractors, svith branches
in Tulsa, Okla,, and Spartanburg, S,C,

Wagner, with 32 years in the prpeline
industry, formerly headed the

"^iiM&effiTineronhyuuitiprim "h-eRg
Pipeline Equipment and Supply Sales,

Crutcher Resources Corporation
engages in the manufacturing, selling
and renting of specialty pipeline
equipment, the manufacturing and
renting of automatic pipeline welding
systems, and oil and gas well wireUne
and workover servieei.

Wmstfleld NSDAR
set annual function

Westfield Chapter NSDAR. will hold
its annual dessert a la carte bridge and
boutique Thursday, Kov, 16. at 4 p.m. at
!he Woman's Club of Westfield. 318 S.
Euclid ave.

Mrs, Alan D, MoJntyre. regent of
Westfield Chapter NSDAR said Mrs.
Gordon O. Perkins, win be chairman of
the event, and Mrs, Alan Johnston is
ticket chairman. Both women are of
i l i

Fewer attend
U.S. schools
Total enrollnielit in the

nation's schools and
college will drop slightly
again in the 1978-79
academic year, while total
ttpenditurtB will increase
by about Sll billion^ ac-
cording to HEW's
National Center far
Education , Statistics

FOR WA YOUR PWTO6RWHiC MEEDS

Nearly .3.3 roillion
persons will be employed
as classroom leachen in
the coming year, while
another 300,000 indlvlehjala
will work as superin.
tendents, principals,
supervisors and other
inst ruct ional staff
raembais, ,

QUALITY

FIREWOOD
Fireplace Wood

For Sale
Immediate Delivery

TREE SERVICE tt
LOWEST WIRIER RATES

Sail
322-9109

TREE EXPERT
EXPERT CO.

KODAK Photo Greeting Cards

SHOW
YOUR
BEST r
WISHES
Bring in this coupon
and your best color
pfclureof 1978. We'll
haire KODAK make
your 197B PUBio-
Qfeeiing Ca/d^and
il you bnng rt to us
before Noxember
15, we'll give you a 10%
discount on yout oidm Choose
KODAK Scm-Line or Trim-Line
Card styles with Chri»tm«s,
Navidad. or Chanukah design
Your color print from instant or
conventional camera, color slide.
or KOOACOLOB Negative is all ve
need But hurry, mis is a limited.
time offer.

(HHl Dor To BMW

UHIOH • 688-6573

CICAAXTRE—Mathemi t ics . reading and folrowirtg dlreciloni carefully play
an important part in cooking, first graders in Edith Rest's class in Beechwood
School. Moyntainiidt, discovered; The class made bewitching blueberry
pincakes, foltowing She recipe from the WenSe and Harry Devlin book, Old Black
Witch? Elias Georg*iadis (left) and Christine Dorocki stir in the blueberrlei
while chanting the majic part of the recipe.

Low tax rate a myth,
state Eh man, Vaccari

'•The mvih of fiscal competency in
Mountainside go%ernment has been
exploded. In the year between 19T7 and
1978, Mountainsldt'i tax ratt increased
10.3 percent. The cost to taxpayers for
local Mountainside government
jumped 3T.S percent," according to
Frances Ehman and Ray Vaccari.
Democratic candidates for Borough
Council and tax collector.

These facts came to light, Ehman and
Vaccari said, when they compared tax
rates in 18 Union County municipalities,
* Rosalie and Winfield were not in-
cluded. Roselle was revaluated during
1978 and Winfield's tax system is so
completely different from other Union
County communities a i to make
comparison impossible.!

They noted that Mountainside had tht
second largest Increase In assessed
property tax rate in the one-year
period, while such comparable com-
munities as Berkeley Heights and
Summit were beneficiaries of Lax
decreases. All figures Cited, Ehman
and Vaearri said, are a matter of public
record.

"In 1977 Mountamsjrje residents,
assessed at 70 percent true value, had a
tax rate of J3.02 per SIM of assessed
valuation. In 1978 this escalated to tt,33
per S100 of assessed valuation. The 1977
breakdown of the 53,02 rate showed
Sl.W for school costs. In 1978 this wai
S2.il, a six percent increasi."

County costs in 1977 were S0.G3 and in
1978 SQ.S7, a 6.3 percent increase.
However the cost of local municipal
government in 1977 was 10,40 and in
1978 rose to S0.5S, an exorbitant 37. 5
percent increase. We have had no m-

maim, in wvippe Snrnmi> for in-
stance, lias a paid Tire department and
municipal garbage collection.

"PropertiB in both Summit and
Berkeley Heights are assessed at a
lower percentage of true value than in
Mountainside. The tax rate In Summit
is 3.94 on a 60 percent true value
assessment, while Berkeley Heights
has a 3.75 tax. rate at 58 percent true
value. If we compare »n »0,000 home in
all three communities, the taxes in
Mountainside would be $1,884.80. in

Summit $1,891.20 and in Berkeley
Heights 51,740.00. We believe this an-
swers the pipe dream put forth by our
opponents that we live in the most
envied tax structure. Union County
realtors ha%-e informed us that houses
in Summit command a premium over
houses in adjacent Union County
communities. We feel it's tune the
resident* of Mountainside had thf
whole tax picture at their disposal,"
stated Ehman and Vaccari.

2 patrolmen
complete study

Patrolmen James Debbie and Jose
Pires of the Mountainside PoUee force
completed the 40-hour basic1 police
subjects refresher course for patrol
officers at Union College, Cranford.
Jack Yerich, also of the Mountainside
Police.- completed a 2-week traffic
accident investigation school course
sponsored by North Western Univer-
sity.

The Union County Police Chiefs
Training Academy has developed the
five-day program that Debbie and
Pires completed for patrol officers to
proNnde standardization and continual
upgrading of in-service training op-
portunities for police officers, it covers
the areas of interrelationships with
other components of the criminal
justice system, report writing,
testifying In court, law of arrest, search
and seizure and survival tactics.

~N,j/SPINESTS ELECT IOr

CB'S, STTREOS &
ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS

• MAGNAVOX
• FlSMEROBOSe •B.I.I
• PANASONIC • ZENITH

• KENWOOD •SARRARE
FEDERATED ELECTRONICS |

155 R t . 22 CN«w w Doagwana)
SPRINGFIELD* 376-8900

MnKAmtrltard CVisa) •Marter Ch*rg« I

MOUNTAINSIDE
NEEDS

FRANCIS RAY

*

EHMAN VACCARI
THEY LISTEN

WHEN TAXPAYERS SPEAK
VOTE DEMOCRATIC-ROW B *

ELECT THE

*
*

*
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Northeast area lags in salary increases
Wage and salary rates of private

nonfnrm workers in ihe Northeast rose
1,6 percent between March and June
\Wm, it svas reported by Herbert
Bienstock, Heiiional Commissioner of
Labor Statistics who directs the Bureau
of Labor Statistics' Middle Atlantic
Region. Nationally the increase was 2,1
percent, with rises of more than 2
percent in each of the other regions.

Between June 1977 and June 1978,
wages and salaries in the Northeast
rose 6.8 perceirt. Bienstock pointed out
that this was a full percentage point
less than the comparable nationwide
increase of 7 B percent. The over the
year increase for the Northeast was
markedly below, rises in each of the
three" other major regions in the
country. Bctueen June 1977 and June
1978, wages and salaries rose 8,4 per-
cent in the South, 8,2 percent in the
North Central States, and 7.8 percent in
the West,

Bienstock said that the lower in-
creases in this region in the past year
continue a longer term pattern which
has been evident since the third quarter
of 1975. when data first became
available Between September 1975 and
June 1978, wage and salary rates in the
Northeast rose 19,1 percent while they
rose 21.6 percent in the Nation as a
whole.

Among the other major regions,
Bienstock reported increases of 24,0

• Aycock guest
for series talk

Artist Alice Aycock, most known for
her sculptures, will be the guest lec-
turer at the New Jersey Institute of
Technology's School of Architecture
fall film lecture series Tuesday,

Aycoek's topic, "Projects and
Propesals-Working Ideas," covers her
works from 1972-78. The lecture wUl be
held in the NJSO.Vs Colton Hall at 6:30
p.m.

The artist received htr MA from
Hunter College and a BA from Dooglasi
College, She has had solo exhibltioni at
Nova Scotia College of Art and Design,
William College Museum of Art,
Greene Street Gallery, New York,
Watson Gallery" at NVheaton College,
Portland Center for the Visual Arts,
University of Rhode Island and John
Weber Gallery, New York,

The series is open to the public with
no admission charge, A complete list of
the series events and further in-
formation are available at 645-5541.

percent in the West, 21,8 percent in the
South and 21.6 percent in the North
Central States,

In reviewing developments for the
second quarter of this year, Bienstock
noted that an increase of 1,5 percent
over the second quarter for white collar
workers in the Northeast region
compared with a 2,1 percent rise
nationwide. For blue collar and service
workers, the increase was 1,7 percent
in the region and 2,2 percent nationally.

In the manufacturing sector, wages
and salaries rose 1.4 percent in the
Northeast and 1,6 percent nationally.
For nonmanufacturing, the increase of
1,7 percent for the region compared
with a national increase of J.4 per-
cent,

Bienstock noted that for all major
occupational groups in the Northeast,
wage and salary rates have risen more
slowly than nationally since June 1977,
Wages and salaries of white-collar
workers were up 6,9 percent over the
year in the Northeast and 7,6 percent
nationally. For blue collar workers, the

Stress is topic
for 2-day talk

"Stress and the Working Woman," a
two-day seminar for business and
professional women, will be offered by
the EVE program at Kean College of
New' Jersey Thursday and Friday Nov.
9 and 10, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. '

Designed to help working women deal
with the effects of stress on themselves
and their coworkers, the seminar will
cover such topics as understanding
stress, physical responses, stress
management strategies and systematic
relaxation. The fee of $100 includes
lunch on both days. Instructor is Mary
Ann Bommann, EVE counselor.

Registration information is available
by calling 527-2310 or writing to KVE,
Kean College, Union 07083,

increase for this region was 6.7 percent
compared to 8,0 percent nationwide.

In the manufacturing sector, the 7,7
over the year increase for the North-
east in June was about in line with a
7,8 pqrcpnt advance nationwide. For
nonmanufnetunng. this region's fi.2
percent increase was below the
national rise of 7.7 percent

Hienstock pointed nut that the
Employment Cost IIUION is designed to
measure changes in ihe rale of com-
pensation of a standardized mix of
labor services Changes in straight-
time hourly earnings are used in the
Index as a basis fur measuring change
in wage and salary rates. AH oc-
cupational wage and salary data are
collected as, or converted into, straight-
time earnings for the survey oc-

June reunion listed
by Weequahic 39

Plans for the 40th reunion of
Weequahjc High School, Newark Class
of June 1939 have been announced by
chairperson Helen (Leshina) Golden.

The reunion will be held on June 9 at
the Shaekamaxon Country Club, Scotch
Plains. Additional information is
available from Myra (Lennett)
Kesselman at 731-1229 or Helen Golden
at 378-6334,

WE BUY

DIAMONDS
and

OLD GOLD
FOR CASH!

HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

Authorized
Omega • Accutron

Rolex . Seiko
D«a(er

J

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS & S1UYVESAHT

UNION, N.J.

MIDDLESEX MALL. So. Plainfield, N.j.
LEDGEWOOD MALL LtdgtwMd, N.j,
MORRIS CO. MALL, Merristown, N.J.
WORLD T I M E CENTER, New York City
523 iROADWAY, i iyonne, N.J.

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

MAIDEN
FORM

Slips &
Panties
First Quality

SALE
4fors5,
Reg, $2.50

to $7,00 ea.

50^

staoj

JACKETS
Ipor Men & Women,!

National Brand

Sold for $80,

uy Below Wholesale
PROTECT YOUR HOME

Automatic Door Alarm. 55,25
- Locally advertised at 511.95, Mannix Boli-A-Larm
sounds loud piercing alarm and leeks door wilh heavy

metal boll.
Ultra-Sonic Alarm 824,95

Intry into room triggers alarm, Reg, to S4§,§5
Window Locks, reg. S4.99 . . . . 31,99

AM-FM Stereo Cassette Car
18 Track or Cassette Stereo Player

s99-i149 with AM-FM MPX
R.g.toSISi. « 3 9 , 9 5 reg.I69.9i

"Audio King" AM-FM MPX and 8 Track Tape
Player with 2 wood grain Speakers

Locally advertised S99.9S . , , . . . . , . , , . . . $ 4 9 , 0 0

\ "ConcBpt 2QO0"
It Triphonic Phono
fc Locally adv. S2l.9§
&s M3.95

Ideal for KMit
Top Rated

i Speaker System
1 in 26" cabinets

$29. ea.
Reg. SSB.95

Craig AM-FM
Stereo with 8 Track

fPlayer & BSR Changer]
• 1 2 9 . •

locally adv. SI 69.00,

•Seiko"
Pocket Radios
AM —$3,96

AM-PM — S6,iS|

CB Anlenna
§4.50

Reg, 9.00

CB Lock Mount
S3;49-

Loc. Adv. SS.95

UNASSEMBLED
FINISHED FURNITURE

Don't Need Painting

SAVE TO
60%

Slereo Cabinets. DrySinks
Chest o( Drawers. Book
Cases Desks Bars. End
Tabtes and Enlertdinmeni

Centers Units from SI 4 95 10
, ,:S39 9S

AUCTION OUTLET — 969 Ball Awe., Union • 964.6200
T« TUBN RIQMT OFF ROUTE 23 EAITBQUND. OPP05ITI FLAGSHIP,

.,.. • „ ! _ an Bngi-cnanrtiisp ollered !e» tale m <ac(Qry sealed earions with Origin
" ̂  '/ ~T t ^ wifran!^ eicep' a ,̂ speciti^3 31 ys^d gr femanuliclured Open Mon . Tues;,

Sal 10-S V.eS THufs J. Fri 10-9

cupations StraiKht-fimi- oarninK-s ;in-
befnr- deductions, and excludr
premium payments for overtime,
weekend or holiday work, or shift
tiiffereutials Production bonuses unil
ciBit.of,living allowances are included.

Ri<,>n.st(K,'k nosed that in addition tn
government and agriculture, major
exclusions in covernRe are the self
employed, unpaid family workers,
private household employees and
workers in Alaska and Hawaii Data
pertain 10 the pay period including the
12th of the survey months, March.
June, Sept em; er, and December. The
Northeast is defin -d to include Con-
necticut. Maine, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, New Jersey. Now York,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island .and
Vermont.

Scientific grant
awarded Kean

Kean College of New Jersey lias
rei-iMvod a $10,300 grant from the
National Science Foundation for "An
Investigation of Electric Fields in the
Time-Dependent Magnetotail," a study
uf the earth's magnetic field in spare

Dr Charles H Murphy of the
Environmental Studies Institute at
Kean, director uf the project, is usim;
mathematii-al mmiels in the attempt to
develop theoretical explanations of

Thursday, November !, 1971
ntiserved phenomena in space which
:,oim-limes affect the eiirUi, Similar
research acrosg the country is under
stay (u answer such questions as how
magnetic storms trip sensitive relays in
telephone systems and how ionospheric
conditions interfere with radio com-
munications

Egyptian art is topic
Joseph Stefanelli, artist, will be the

first guest speaker in the Art Show
series at the Eastern Union County YM-
YWI1A un Green lane. Union, today at B
p m Ktefanelii will talk on "Ancient
KyspUan Art" using slides.

Nice Stuff

Beth Israel
unveils new
ward for kids

IT'S FUN 'N GAMES for recuperating child patents at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center where a new
ptdiatric floor was unveiled. Huge full color photo
murals of children playing are mounted on yellow
wet-look walls and portable ping pong tab!*s end
games inlaid In bright blue linoleum make getting
well a pleasure. Young Christine Coullahan finds a
big, wide wonderful world outside of her hospital
room as she maneuver* around at IV (intravenous)
pole.

Program
by cellist
The Montelair Art

Museum's November
concert series upens
Sunday with a per-
formance by the Korean
eollist Jong Young Leu
The 3:30 p.m. concert is
open to the public by
voluntary contribution,

Miss Lee has appeared
in recitals and as soloist
w i t h o r c h e s t r a s
throughout the United
Statei, Europe and the
Far East.

Born in Seoul, she made
her debut at 13 as solo
cellist with the Seoul
Symphony Orchestra.

In 1963, Mill Lee came
to the United State? to
attend Indiana University
and Manhattan School1 of
Music, where she received
bachelor and master of
music degrees.

The Montelair Art
Museum's Sunday af-
ternoon concert series
coniinues on Nov. 12 with a
performance by the
Montelair Trio: Edmund
Battersby, piano; Curtis
Macomber, violin and
Chaim Zemach, cello.

The final concert in the
series will be given on
Nov. 19 when theSolisti da
C a m e r a I I n g r i d
Dingfelder, flute, Oscar
Ravlna, violin, and Judith
Norell, piano) will per-
form.

the sweater
brigade

all priced below wholesale
choose trom fantastic collection of V-necks,
crew necks, cardigans and more. Ail 100%

acrylic...Holiday & fall shades In sizes 34-48 and
S-M-L Selling regularly from S12. to Sia.

NEW PROVIDENCI 584 Central Avenu9«464-4130
CHATHAM 455 Main Street«835-5700

UNION 1714 Stuyvestant Avenu6«Ba?-2312
EAST ORANGE 45 Gltnwood Plaoe«672-4198

When in Florida vn>t our Miami and Haiiandale alons,
All syf marehandisfj ̂  Sagged irregular- ig praieE! manufaetyfer

A brtiht, happy wing
done completely in the
three primary colors

rTmaeTfra
been unveiled at Newark
Beth Israel Medical
Center (NBIMC) and the
red, blue and yellow world
of youngsteri is alive with
the sound of music and
laughter. Floor to ceiling
full color photo murals of
children and play splash
across yellow wet-look
vinyl walls, cabinets and
closets arejed or blue and
even the stretcher railing
are color-coordinated.

In keeping with the rest
Of the recently completed
patient care facilities at
NBIMC, the Pediatric and
Adolescent unit has huge
picture windows which
give the patients a fan-
tastic view of Newark
International Airport and
five bridges where
recuperating youngsters
can while away the hours
watching planes take off
and land and where
automobiles look like tiny
ants crossing the rivers.

The new wing has two
nurie stations so that
Pedlatric patients will be
grouped by age, allowing
for a much happier
adolescent groupT There
are four single rooms with
showers and cheerful four-
bedded with full baths as
well ai semi-private
rooms. Every room has
been outfitted with special
sinks which permit the
nursing staff to bathe tiny
ones quickly and ef-
ficiently. The patients also
view their favorite TV fare
on large ceiling mounted
color television sets.

There is a special
adolescent Jounge where
teens can gather and listen
to a such rock music as
they wish thanks to a
generous donation of a
eompleta stereo system.

The old concept of
sheltering the patienU
from everyone, including
parents, la no longer ae-
CBpted and at NBIMC the
staff welcomes the help a
mother can give in oaring
for a sick child. To that
end. Dr. Jules Titelbaum,
i f d i t l

chair beds
specifically
purpose.

purchased
for that

been granted a Certificate
of Need to construct a five-
bed Pediatric-Adolescent
Intensive Care Unit where
critically-ill patients can
be cared for in a setting
removed from the adult
ICU. Work will begin
immediately and It will be
one of the first completely
designed units of its kind
in New Jersey.

Pediatr icians and
f a m i l y p h y s i c i a n s
throughout the state have
been Invited to attend an
open house in the new
Pediatric unit on Nov. 8,
from 2 to 4 p.m. Guests
will tour the new facility
and meet with NBIMC's
Pediatric staff,

Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, a
voluntary, non-profit
institution, Is a member of
the Jewish Community
F e d e r a t i o n of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
a beneficiary of the annual
United Jewish Appeal of
Metropolitan New Jersey
campaign and a member
agency of the United Way
of Essex and West Hud-
son.
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combination of 8 proofs
of purchase fromTeri81 paper towels,
Delsey* bathroom tissue or Kleenex*
Boutique*bathroom tissue. We'll send you
coupons worth $2 on these fine products,

Get $2.00 in coupons
with 8 proof s of purchase.
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State bar unit urges
divorce case action
The New Jersey S'ate Bar

Association has urged the Sjprorr.e
Cour' of New Jersey :o 'ake pr'rr.p:
action to reduce 'he n-r.cm tack'.Ot d
.matrimonial cases :n ".hi1 state * churls

TTus'ea of the association '• '̂.ed to
asjt, the Supreme Cour', to • rccoiniie
that '.hi matrimonial caseload back:;-f
is a most tenouj prcb'.err. " The
association further asked the Sure*—,?
Court to:

—Assign rn^re judges t^peciflllN
those uv-h judicial ar.i-or n-.s'.r.rr.s'-ia'.
experience to counties -.nth large
tr.a'.nm&nial taaefclc-p. '

— tmmedia'ely apjsjin: a" 3d h;<
matrimonial rules corr.nv.v.se to
rtecrnmend reforms :r. state rules
governing rr.a:r:ir.or,:a( cases ir.i
procedures. Th& ecrnnut'ee trculs t-e
directed specifically toward changes
which would make rules cor.*;«tent v.y.h
changes in law ir.v?',v.r.«: divrrev zr.i

The ~i— et pti»i
L pnpe-
its 1 *^ a
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Lunch, lecture

Th;~jf

Th« 1978-79 Lunch«nL«:urie tenes
ccsponsored by Tf.e Newark M.^eu™
CCTincil and the Newark Jayc**s, «.;!:
begm c.r, Tuesday, Ncv u . v,-,-h
program presented by T h ; ~
SlichaLak, rnusic dirKtor ; : :'r.e S
JerMy SyT-.pho-y Orchestra

Trte #ix iurtchtcr; leitu-fs, H : : \T the
i-tcoaa Tu«dsy of each ~-nth though
Miy, except ja-usry, w,-;: feature
cornrnuriity leaders aiscufs.-i a
vantty of top;cs « ;urrer;t coricerr..

The aaaaai he-1;cay '.-r.che.'ir.-;#eVj,r*
c-jrtcert wtl: be civtr. T\;tsiiy, i>« i :
by £J'e4 s:u;e-: —us;c;a^s :rr-—.
Newark"! U*ivirs;ty K:Sh J ; h : - :
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Studded tires
OK on Nov. 15
Studded sr.ij-A tires w-.LI again &e

perniittfd dn Nesi Jersey streets and
h:j'hwa>^ from Nos-. IS until April : "f
next yejr. Motor Ve-hifiles Director
John A. Waddir.pon Mid this week.

Highway and sjfe:y expera disagree
over '.he use of these ".ires, and several
stales have alrejdy ha-ned ihem
becaia* of the darnJge to road surfaces
u a r i by the studf In lie scy con-
dit-cra ,:c-urrd in s*vtral areas of New

._JerMv_«w studded tires doprmide an
adsarita-Ce ir, tractson and niay reduce"
;he ;iltelihrc4 « aecidtots B#caust of
ihis safety advantage asd because of
the ¥W3i so'.d for the pal* three winters
are cf a new design which n&J<!ts road
dar-act, their me wiH be ^rmitted
again Alt winter.

Studded tires offer no trmctjcr. ad-
vanuge cv(f refular saow tires. La
htan-y s-sw or on clear «ads The
DLrt^tcr UrSes aotcrtstj who do not
cfien drive tn icy ccfsditJ«B to eoraiutr
•-l-« use of re^max s a w

Teenagers Invited
to join NJ» pageant
Girls bfrtweea Itte i s « cf 13 aad ",'

have t««s mvi'sd ;o e-ter ibe f i
Ai=uai New Jersey Na*iesa3 Twa-Ager
Piaea-t to be beid at U># Hym:: Ina.
Cherry Hill, aos: March-

The cofflpeauca is a prielude :o Ibe
Na'.toni; TefC-Ager Pagear,".,
fccbffduled for A'-lssu". Ga.. la August,

Mc-re mfor—ation U avaiiable by
WT-Ur_g :o: Mr. acd Mrs G.F. Scar-
S-g-aiEh. 341S Brcokfhirt drivt. Pea-
sa^ila* Fla . 52&B-

Citizens group backs
bond issue questions
The Concerned CiUiens fcr Clean

Water has announced its suppirt o{
Questions 4 and 6 en Tuesday's general
election hallo:—a COO million green
acres acquisition bond Lsiue, and a ES
million flood control meaiure.

"Ever>- section of New Jersey stands
to heflen! from one or bolh of thes*
proposed bond issues." laid Robert A.
Bnant. executive dir«5or cf the con-
cerned citizens organiiauon, The
citiiens grajp is a eoalition of en-
vironmcntalis'.s. businesspeople, in-
dustrj-, labor, service organisations
and wnservaUora ads'ocates.

Briant noted ihat the Green Acres
bor*d question earmarks S1W million for
urba.ii areas throughout New Jersey,
embracing both cities and their en-
virons The remaining $100 million is
for acquisition and development of land
in suburban and rural areai throughout
the state,

"Since matching funds are required
from countifts or municipalities, a total
of S4a.i million will be generated,"
Briar.*, pointed out. "Of the total mount,
one-half will be used for land
acquisition. »Rd the other half for
cwistriKtloa "or recr*ationaJ"firtM1ie,
and the development or protection of
"he acquired natual resources."

^iestion Six on the hallo-t is ' ie S55
rr.iiiicn need control bond issue. If
approved, it vvoald earmark S million
for development of flood control master
plara ihroughoy*, Nrsv Jersey

The remaining SS. millioa would be
ui*d ^a a 50-50 matchine basis vdih
"uaidpalities and. eeuntle for flood
coniro! activities,

"Thus, the S22 isillion becomes S44
millioa vvorlh of vitally needed projects
throfj.gbosjt Nevi- Jersey." Brian1, said.
"Is adsitioa, '-here are

federal implicaUciriS In tfw p*st. rr.Ar.y
go%-emmen'.al uruis hs \* N*" «f* u '
secure assistance frvm :*w I mtftj
Slates Corps of Enpnwrt cr. t^et^K
narf conirol prvject* T?M .*• * s t i v ^
possiblliiy on the c^mm: pr^WvS
bond iisut too "

The ^ millico ir, K prrwr.t AVd to
counties and munic'.fUl.'.'W «-.t;.- t*
aMigt»d on a need and r.rvwi-r>f.»^
basis, similar }Q the «:!.•« «rl«4n
waters bond issue

Concerned CiIU«ns Mi";", iurnuh
iptakew for programs d*alir.s ,•>«* "Jw
Bond Issues in question, or i'di- ;^;*a».ior.
on radio-ielevision disc^»f.wiw «.*>: ti»
proposals

Konrad opens
art talk series
Adolf Konrad sull be th« first guest

Ufcturer fcr "The Artist Speaks" lee*
:urv **fi« being presented at the
Mv\nt»-l3ir Art Museum beginning Nov^.
14 The »#ries of four lecture will'Be '
presented on Tuesdays from 10 to n-.m
A m through Dec, 5

"The Artijt Speaks" lecture series
contir.urt on Nov. 2! with two artists,
James Brooks and John Opper,1

speaking
jack Tworkov, a eonceptualjat

fvjmter. will speak on Nov. 28. John
Day, whose work svas shown at Uie '
museum last spring will give the fin*!
lecture on Dec, S.
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HANDY
AUTO

PARTS
ORIGINAL

ANCO
WIPER BLADE

REFILLS
$499

mm pa<r

2717 Morris

UNION»687-0057

Sunday
Banking
is coming
to Ivy Hill!

Tht FiBBf IB Ovmlsty Sine* 1»1S

CONCA D'ORO PASTRY SHOP
Specializing In itallan

COOKIES
PASTRIES and RUM CAKES

For
Weddings, BirtMays ged All Occasions

1038 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION 964-1234

We built
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Around You!
==y
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Medical school
reports growth
:acll:*ies. new
isd ihs expansiori of eSUiatiosswiii
haraitali AMa^jKjl Nrsr Jersey have
iidtdyp -a a hMa* In taroUmia; for the
Cflieae c: Meciciae tad DeaUja-y oi
Nr*' Jersej- • CMDNJ .

This year. l.SH students art
s-yiyiig isediciae. dftBUatry, the Uft
scieactii aad the allied health
%~jimsi.<xjl -r. i t college's iix tcbools.
Trls 'ois2 aarks aa ino^a*e of 130 over
l*it year's TKOTA 1.-424 earoltesen:, tod
an expiialM of nearly i.ocij studeoU
fisee :oTi, wbea CMDKJ was crt«ied
by as ae: o€ tbs fAie lepsla'ure.
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Two horribly annoying reasons to introduce Mobil Super Unleaded Gasoline.
A car should be seen and not heard.
That's why we're introducing new Mobil Super

Unleaded Gasoline witin a higher octane level.
Not only does it help knock the knocks and pings

out of your engini*, it could also give your car more
power than most other gasolines.Tinlact, millions of
cars on the road today are bang cheated of peak en-
gine performance,)

And what's more, if your car is properly tuned,
and still shakes, sputters and backfires after

you turn the key off, using Mobil Super Unleaded may
help eliminate all that. And that's whether your car is
new or old.

And even if youVe been using leaded premium
gasoline you'll be glad to know that Mobil Super Un-
leaded's high octane level is high enough to meet
anti-knock requirements of most cars today.

Mobil Super Unleaded, Because when you're
driving^ one of the nicest sounds in. the world is
the sound of absolutely nothing.

~t



1 -party system
'plucks' public,
Hardwick says
AsMtmblyman Chuck Hardwick sR-

20th District) this week urged Union
Ciiunty voters to "retain the valued
tskO-party system" in county govern-
ment.

The current Board of Freeholders is
dominated by Democrats with a 7-2
mftjprity, he said. "This dominance
Jcids to sleamroUing of resolutions and
will worsen if the three Republican
candidates mmning this year aren't
elected to the board Regardless of
•Ainch party has absolute control, if the
chicken-coop Is guarded by all foxes
.'ir.d no watchdogs, the chickens are apt
id get plucked," Hardwick added,

ygrdwiek urged that taxpayers vote
n "to insure that the loyal
can have an opportunily to

policies tfiat are not in the public
and propose policies that are

d by a machine-run board."
endorsed the candidacies of

Jjjj Slomkowski of Union.
iSIIhuel Dicta of Clark, and Rcae-

Sinnott of Summit for freeholder,
U as .those., of Walter LMrich of

RsSway for surrogate and Dick Hat-
i',SS."of Scotch Plains for register.

8 of 10 polled in Union County
favor Prop. 13, finish of Rt. 78

More than eight of every 10 Union
County residents want a Proposition 13-
type tax cut vote in New Jersey to
reduce government spending and state
taxes. In the same poll, conducted by
Rep. Matthew j , Rinaldo, R-N..T.
county residents favor the Rt. 78
compittion.

Results of the survey, released this
week show that even if it meant
reducing federal programs that they
use. 71 percent would support cuts in
federal spending. In comparison. 84
percent favor some form of state-level
cuts through a Proposition 13 vote,

Rinaldo said more than 12,500 adults
participated in his sixth annual survey.

The intensity of public backing for
cuts in government spending and in
taxes was demonstrated with 65 per-
cent of those responding favored
stretching the timetable for a projected
S250 billion seven-year program to
clean up air and water pollution.
Rinaldo said it represented a shift in
public sentiment, which had previously
given strong support to anfi-pollution
spenrtine

It also was significant, he said, that
less than half of the respondents favor a
national health insurance system this
year while in two previous polls such a
program had the support of a majority.

Tax cut sentiment ran strongly in
favor of the Kcmp-Roth bill, which
would cut federal income tax rates by a
third. Support was less for a rollback in
Social Security payroll deductions, The

Kemp-Roth plan had 58 percent in
favor, la percent opposed, and 24
percent undecided. In contrast, a Social
Security tax rollback had 52 percent
support, 35 percent opposition, and 12
percent undecided.

The survey shows that Union County
residents favor development of nuclear
energy, construction of Interstate Rt. 78

mandatory prison sultonci-s tor unymii-
convicted of n crime involving tin1 use

Your Want Ad
!;« Kasv Tol'lart '
• • . JUHI I'IHMU*

686-7700

Meeting set
The newly-formed, non-

sectarian Young Widows
or Widowers (under 45)
will meet Tuesday, Nov.
14, at 8:30 p.m. in the St.
Thomai Palish Center.
Rl. 18. Old Bridge The
group's purpose is to
p r o v i d e s o c i a l ,
educational and spiritual
guidance for young
widows and widowers
throughout the state.

)T CAN BE DONE"

REGISTER
HUGH

CALDWELL
SHOWS THE WAY

INFLATION INCREASED
3 5 % OVER PAST

8 YEARS
REGISTER'S BUDGET

INCREASED 1 %
. IH SAME PERIOD

REFLECT REGISTER

HUGH
CALDWELL

VOTE THE BRADLEY
TEAM

CONGRESS
MCGORMAGX

SURROGATE
FAHEY

FREEHOLDER
AMALFE

FREEHOLDER
CARMOpr

MIRLOCCA
«# a By CsIBwell lor He-
;;sier eammin«, f r a
»5fliMrB6- Tre*jur*r. Ml
William St., *eoteh Plains,

QFFICiAL iNDORSl/WENT—Baker's Union Local 44
• ndorsed Democratic county freeholder and
surrogate candidafei at its 7Jth anniversary dance
held at St. Elizabeth'! Parish Hall In Linden, From
left are: Leonard ftAcGiniey, president of the union ;
Preeholder Candidatd AAatt Miriocca, G»ne
Carmody and incumbent Tony Amalfe, Surrogate
candidate Brian Fahey and Alfred TIccoli, business
agent and union treasurer.

Visiting nurses seek
recognition by public
The Visiting Nurse and

Health Services, a
voluntary non-profit
agency serving 15 com-
munities in Union County,
has designated November

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR

YOU IN TODAY'S

ARMY ARE BETTER
THAN EVER!

BE A PROFESSIONAL
TALK TO A PROrtSSIOHAL

ABOUT
ARMY TRAINING NOW!

SUMMIT 522-0680
558 K0CH7

W SUyMiTAft,
GARWOOB 789-1953

SS6 LfMLEY
300 SOUTH AVL

PACE BU1CK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

~ BUT HARDTO¥EAT~
i--J FRASKliS PuSLAtMIT. '•!»>! "»J.'-IH1

ID SLOMKOWSKI
FOR FREEHOLDER

Pd. for by Al kuzrtaik of A 8. RTWIndow Cor

KEEP HEAT IN— GOLD OUT!

SAVE FUEL
A & M WINDOW CO.

$

*JreitM W?NIQW$WI

125%
UNITEDINCHESED I

THS

0 0 INSTALLED
W c U m . ~ H , f l H W ) IFOR FREE DEMONSTRATIOH

SAVE ON ENERGY! SAVE ON HEAT! | GALL COLLECT
TILTS IN FOR EASY CLEANINGI |
NO MORE PAINTINGI a
VIRTUALLY MAINTENANCE FREEI "

CALL COLLECT

925-1384

^

DR. NICHOLAS 0. ROMANO
announces the opening of art office

for the practice of

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY
at

547 East Broad Street
Westfield
233-8078

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto

Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union - 688.8870

I 18 ) D i l i , ! 18 I I I I
ir i i SmirlEird Miitif Chirgt

Thursd.iy, November 1, 19/a
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INTRODUCING
THE ALL NEW

ELECTROLUX UPRIGHT
THE WORLD'S MOST MODERN g
UPRIGHTVACUUMCLEANER I

SALE ON
FACTORY REBUILT

VACUUMS
S«v« With Our Low ("ficli

Stirling at t i l l 19
+ 1 Yr, Ouirlniit

FREE
RUG SHAMPOO

W« Will Slumpoo Any l i IO
Hug with No OBIIf iflon

gLECTROLUXj

585 RARITAN RD.
ROSELLE SHOPPING CENTER

ROSELLE - 241-2755
STEVE GOUNTIS-AAANAGER

I
I

as Its first annual Book-
mark Month, According to
the VNHS executive
director. Ro i tmary
Cuccaro, the agency will
disseminate thousands of
colorful bookmarks to the
libraries and hospitals in
its service area.

"The idea is designed to
serve a two-fold purpose."
Cuccaro said, "First, we
hope that residents of the
communities in which the
bookmarks are distributed
will find them to be
practical adjuncts to their
reading enjoyment; and,
Second, we feel that this
will provide a new source
of contact between VNHS
and people in the area who
might require our ser-
vices.

Visibility," she pointed
out,' "is i most important
element of our activity,
since many people who
need home health care,
might not know' how to
contact us. We par-
ticularly hope that senior
citizens, who use our
libraries at an ever-
increaslni rate, will get to
know VNHS as a result of
Bookmark Month,"

The bookmarks, printed
-4n-brijihublu*-on-d<wabl«-,
buff colored card stock,
list the 15 communities
served by VNHS as well as
the agency's mission,
office address and phone
number.

Frt- FREE Infwmatlon—S«nd Coupon To:— "

A &M WINDOW CO,
211 E. HENRf STREET, LINDEN, N,J, 07018

'1

Name.

Phone.
City

Free Pick-Up 4 Delivery - - . |
i"i ri 11111111 m M1111111111 n m m 11 u! i n 1111 i i i L 1111 u 1111111L u i n 1111111 • n n 11 n i u u i n m 11111 u) m 11,.

Want a Voice in County Government?
Reeieet—=

FREEHOLDER ROSE MARIE SINNOTT
s fer By Nelson Q Parker, )l Bergen fifl:,

MATT RINALDO IS
PUTTING HIS RECORD

ON THE LINE.
LINE 3A.

Before election day candidates always tell you
what they'll do for you when they get into office,
think it's just as important to know what a
candidate has already done for you. To know
what experience he's had that will qualify him
represent you in Congress,

That's why we'd like you to compare

Congressman Rinaido's record of accom-
We alignment with his opponent's virtually

blank slate. So you can decide who will best
represent your interests in Congress: a man with

to fourteen years of experience serving the people o
this district, or a candidate with practically no
experience at all.

CONQRISSMAN RINALDO'S RECORD:

• A total of 14 years of public service to the
people of Union County, including

"•• 6 years representing the 12th
Congressional District in Congress, where he
serves on two key Committees and three
important Subcommittees.

• Co-sponsored landmark legislation
making it illegal to discriminate on the basis of sex
ormaritai status when granting credit.

• Authored an amendment, approved
by Congress, to prevent Communists from

HiS OPPONENT'S RECORD:
• Town Councilman, Keniiworth. since

January 1, 1977

broadcasting, at taxpayer s expense, on Madio
Free Europe.

• Used his position oh the Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee to push for the
adoption of Medicare-Medicaid Anti-Fraud and
Abuse Amendments, cracking down on welfare

f*—cheats.
• Successfully fought to bring Con-

gressional hearings to New Jersey invest-,,
igating possible environmental causes of cancer,

•--„., .rFoiaedJhe. Enyironmerital_Protection
• Agency to test New Jersey's air for cancer: ~ " "

causing substance's,
• Personally chaired the first

Congressional hearings ever held in Union
County, called by Congressman Rinaldo to
investigate health care problems of the elderly,

• Secured $25,8 million in federal flood
control assistance for three major flood control
projects in Union County.

• Successfully fought for increases in
compensation benefits for disabled veterans.

• Fought against any increases in gasoline
taxes.

• Earned one of the highest attendance
records in Congress —98,8%,

RE-ELECT

When you enter the voting booth on
November 7th, we'd like you to think about this: do
you want a man representing you who has already
accomplished a great deal for the people in this
district, or a man who's accomplished nothing at all,

• For six years in Congress Matt Rinaldo has
always been there when we needed him. On
November 7th, he'll need as. Matt Rinaldo is
putting his record on the line. And the line to vote is
3A on Election Day.

TO CONGRESS

HE'S THERE WHEN YOU NEED HIM
VOTE3AONNOV7

Paidfor by me Rinaido lor Congress ComfTHHtt, 1961 Morns Avenue Union N j - Her-.er F Dukes, Treasurer
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I'OMMIMTY
PRESBYTERIAN C1R RCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAIN-IDE

REV ELMSHA TALCOTT.
"INISTKR

. \" - ̂  -* _ 7~"

SPRINGFIELD K"\NUEL
UNITED METHOIU;* CHLRCH

AT A.;A6EMV^JREEN
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!y Cr- —u-::r,. Rev C-t-r.rge C

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILiATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

KE3ET.W, CONGREGATIONS
5 SPRINGFIELD AVE
ATSKUNPrKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
HOWARD SHAPIRO.

RA33I
IRVING KRA:.!ERiUN.

CANTOR
C-3 . -vW#Ui i , i " . •:•'. H a - r y a - ; J u

SV—S« p

y
urn M :e=p:e

rev Sribti"
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HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHL"RCH

THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
LUTHERAN HOUR: AND TVs

•'THIS IS THE LIFE"
53S MOUNTAIN A\TNUE

SPRINGFIELD
REV JOELR YOSS.

PASTOR

, ?.:cay—v;i § - . Bible sf-idy. v - - .
e- i Bible s'udy
Siturday—« a.rr. '-i 3 p.rr. . Pair.:.

.urch trus:e«.
S^dsy—f • so a rr . CJ — jr.urJc .-.. i:SJ

. rr. . famuy p-cnvy; hcur ar;d optr.
•»# In kinderfarten 'hr«i |h i«Mnd

r^da, i'Jiis a.rr... "*Ori^;0ie
Monday—10 a rr... Ernt-gidtrv
i ld: 4 p.m.. Cc=firT^s::cr. I class "
Tuesday—i p m . C:nilrr-.a':on II

:sss; 7:30 p.— .. : ruf '«s ' m&e:Jn|
Wednesday—4:30 p rr, . chUd-in's

j.'uir: 7:45 p.m.. adul: choir

ST. JAMES CHURCH
0 « S . SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
V SGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE. PASTOR'

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH.
REV. EDWARD R, OEHLLNG,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH-
. - ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Sa:ur-

Cay-7, S;1S, 9:30. 10:4-5 a.m and soos
Daily 7 and 8 a.m Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.-: on holy days a; 7, a.
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacramen" of Penasee Cos-
fesslonsi— Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:45 p.m.: Sa'wdays~ I u>2p,i .
No scheduled ccrJestiam an Sundays.
fcJly days and evm of holy days.

E\',WGEL BAFTirr CHURCH
242 SHUNPnCE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DfL WnjJAM A. MIEROP

'DJ THE PULPIT
&nrfay—9:4S a.m., Sunday school; 11

a,m,% worship service; 7 p.m., lerriee.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

K1R.-T PRESBVTERIAN CHI.'RCH
S5ORRIS A\'ENUE AT

CKL'RCH M.ALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REVEREND BRUCE
WHITEFIELD EVANS.

D D . PASTOR
V.R> SHEILA KILBOrRNE.

\TH \

TEMPLE BETH
AN AFFiLIATE OF THK .

UNITED 5^"NAGCK;UE OF AMERICA
3ALTUSROL WAY. SPRINGFIELri

ITANTOR- :JR_\EL J EARZAK
Fr.isy — i « P~ sabbath str-

MOLNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
l̂i.J SPRl'CE DR".-E

ONE BLOCK OFF KT ̂  -.v
.'•:OUN"-AINSII?E

CKVP.CH OFFICE :j;-";4M
IFNOANS^TR

CALL W7-wi;

i " rri^flui1 ::rr.ei Ij 4̂  a ~ .

MR* [i\MF.I E E. PAC.LIA

M/ss So// wed
to Mr. Pagiia
in church rites

>T. STEPHEN"*
EPlSCuPxL CHL RCH

rr, ins
noo
day

- O1.-B LADY OF
LOL-RDES CHL-RCH

MOUS-TAtNSIDE
REV-MSGK.

RAYMOND J. POLL-ARD,
PASTOR

REV. JOHN J.CASSIDY.
.ASSOCIATE P.ASTOR

REV. GERARD J. MeGARR
P.ASTOR EMERrrUS

l i i scbedult—Saruriay. T
day. 7. I. 5:11 and I0:SJ l.f

weekdays. 7 and 6 s.rr.
s. 7. S and 10 a.— , and !

ra- Mondayj. 8 p.rri-

'Carmen' first
on opera's bi

ihe New Jersey
cpen ".he 1978-79 M U X s: Sj-nipt^i-y
HaU. Newark, on Se'.̂ rdAT. a: t - —
••vith Georgttj B:z#"'s ;ptr»';c
masterpiece. "Cir~t2 ." rtsrr-cg
Spanish soprano %'ic:c-a a# loi Ariftei
in her first - American: *
pea.ra.cci in 11 years

ill'

JnlS?

;; rrar

- s;. -̂*

•yee •;:

"3 6

".v Eali ff Twker
. '.vsi rnanie'd Sea'
glia. s;n of Mr. and

. * *^ ̂  i>t
! ,£.vanj

%• "he G-

trtidcf-
~= t̂ r Fnr
and M-;:

in the Firs:

iHc-pingHU;

f:#;d sirred
—iicj were
; Graaano.
>£ Tslbo; of

! cf 7.:ountainsidf

G*-:r£f Fi^Datrick
N-.eh-jlsj Badida cf

fChuhb

aT'HTg"
and Pal

K:ch Sch>ri
and Ssn •«;

\i •::• Gov

.—.a. Inc.
: had a

So/e planned
by Hadassah

p
•••.-!: n îd in ayc":rn and Chinese auc-
";:" (n Saturday i" >i:S:i p.m. at the
A—f-c.an L*£:i- HaU In Sprinffield_

Cr —rni"## rntrni-ers ar« Deborah
Braun. ena;r —an. Evelyn Ginitll.
D:r:;ny H-e:. Dirothta SchwarU,
5#rn;:i Sp;i#;. Rose Levy. Mae
Curn—:-,!. Est-ef Hauiner and
Franief O-ftrifsirv. The president is

SI. •-fcich

Aintrican dnciaUc tew;- Jarne! K!E£.
Joar,r»t Bruso. Arr.enca.n s-^raDo. aX'd

Adoption group
winds up drive

Cincirned P t r i i m :sr Adaption
CPrA Lf i>lrjdin,| yp ;U faU charily

drvvi A S^-UiiKe;; jpAesser,. Carol
~iil-

mavo Eteudtrg
Pirn Shir" u; -jje Clocicnit! Optrm

haj desitoad tie s ty for "ie £€*•
pr&duct:cs si,-i;h sugt direcuw by
If\"ing Gil t tr^s r..

MILT HAJAMIR'S

Puzzle
Corner

yc>u -JJJ-
Tea items found i= *iie kitcbec have

been tcraffiblrt ipfccr» C*a
scranible all lea"*
. l . A F O B T G E E R R E L

2. T O P C O L A R R E.
3. T I L E S L K
4 S T O R E A T:
5 . V O I E S .
6 . . L E E C R O S S A .
T. K E AM C O L D . .
8. I N B E A S T C
9.BLEIDRX.
10. W I D E H A S H S R.

ASSWEAS
- 1, REFRIGERATOR. 2=
C0LATOR^3. SffiLLET. 4, TOACT^R.
S, STOVE, s. CASSEROLE. 7,
COI^NDEE, S. CABINETS, 9,

10. DISHWASHl^

i;t.tii£k 'ir idaiis aad cMidrea, lays,
F i - g '.VJL, svJss. CKECE] sad babr-
cart Kippiies. handJeraJ'tj. or m-ooey.

CPFA ii a vol ic t iy
organiiatire forraec to help.
sad iadtrpri%-U«itd pwple i
tine vorld. aseafffiS'l to tfae *

u ate said CPFA aJM offes
"o a-d^'ive perenU-aad thoi*

tn*Jeipi.'JEf ad-spiioo.. The group Eeets
s: 7:30 p.m. on *Jbe fire*. Tuesday of each
=5cth js l"n* First Presbyterian
Ch-jfch. Rt 10.

FHiDAYpE&DLIME
i c*-%f -r.an

Woman's C/ub
to ho/a1 luncheon
as a fundraiser

Laveme Murphy, who is in charge of
ihe iuricheen and fas.hi«i sho»- Ihe
Mciuntainside Woman's Club will has1*
a! the Echo Lake Country Club on
Wednesday, has announced the names
cf the club members who will model the
fashions from Jane Smith of Westfield

They are: Jeanne Blackburn, Carol
Hancock. Joyce DiGiorgio, Eileen
Walsh. Fran Frank, Mary Cremedas,
Emily Hoffarth and Helen Wollay.

Mre. Gordon Craig of Jane Smith will
be the fashion coordinator, assisted by
Mrs. FUchard Waterhouse. also of jane
Smith

This luncheon is one of the main
fundraisers of the club and the prefiU
\w-al go into Ae scholarship fund. The
pr.ee of the tickets is ».S0. They can be
obtsir.ed from Mrs. Murphy or Phyllis
McLeod

CITIZEN OF Y f AH AWARD— Seymour Rosenblum, right, secretary of the
Springfield Chamber of Comfrieree. receivtt pisqje as 'ei?i;m of *he year' a?
Oiamber's ISth snnuai dinner -dance, from Arthur Vait.y-gilaen: u! Hie ^hai
Harv«y Schramm, center, chairman of arrangements ar.J foattmasttr at affair
heid in the Ghanficle^, MiHbv_ca..._ (Ptiote ay Howard Themps-on;

Overlook's expansion
lauded by HEW chief

HaspilaJ is way out in
front. aaUfflftally, in its efforti to keep
people healthy and help ait the « s t of
health rare by focusing cm preveatl\'e
DSetfeine instead of Just IDatts," ac-
cording to Dr. Rofer O. Egeberf,
princj^l «peak« at a ifinj^- held Oct.
12 to launch the t7 3 million Fuad for
the Furure, Tne r w m ^ i ^ will enable
the hospital to buUd its fanned Center
for ri>nauuaity Health,

M1NDV SUE GRUB5TELS-

Miss Grubstein
is engaged

Mr. aod Mrs. J w ^ l Grubatela of
Christy laa'e.' SprinfTield. have an-
r,«mced the eogagemen*. of their
daughter, Miady Sue, to Stepheo I. Seh-
j.arU. son of Mr. aad Mrs. Abe Scb-
-arti of Hajg-rd place. Elizabeth.

The bride-elect. Is a student at Keaa
C:V.ese. Unioa. and is employed by
Eeth "Israel Medical C«ter, Newark.

Her fiance, a student at Union Camty
Technical Institute in the accountini
program, scotch Plains, ii employed by
Shofar Kosher Foods"Newark,

A July 1980 wedding is planned.

Church women
to hold bazaar

The amiitij bazaar of the Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church,
sponsored by the United Methodial
Women wiU be held Saturday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Gift items, plaaU, attic treasures,
baited goods, Jam, jellies and pickles
will be among the items featured. In
addition'a hmebeoo will be served from
11:30 to 1:30 by the German Ladies Aid,

Toe church is located at 40 Ctareh
Mali, one block in Irons Morris avenue.

First child is born
to Roger E. Streets

Sir. and Mn. B^«- E. Street of ROM
avenue. Springfleli. recently an-
nounced tiie birth erf their KB,

The tehv
was bom cm OcL 16 In Overtook
HospitaL Smnmil. Chrtstopl^ is the
SireeU* Out child.

Mrs. SOW-, the former llarie Joyce,
is the dau^Jter erf Mrs. ABee Joyae erf
Irrii^tai. Her teisbaad B the son of Mr.
and Sin. Edwmrd Stp^t of Sprfn^leld,

PTA is sponsoring
election bake sale
The J a m a CaldweU PTA Is spon-

soriag la anrnwi Eleciion Day takn
sale m TueKtay, b * D r ^ 10 a.m, and 4
p jn, Fresb-taked f oofc will be on a t e
in t te hallvtsy sear the entrance to the
gym. In , addition, chUdreo may ptn--
chase cicsacrLs for 10 c«ita.

Gl Beyer and Jan Iteech are co-
i for ihe aale.

y
Dr. Egeberg is chirt mrtcml officer

of the meacajw adaunis&Btioa aad
director of the office of profesiioaal aad
icientifie affairt of the health
care finance administations. U. S.
DeparOnent of Health. Education and
Welfare. "I hopi," he said, "that we

—are leavuflJ-thB era in which people
neglect, or abuse their bodies most of
their lives, than top themselves in the
doctor's lap and say, *Tm am.'"

Gathered at Celanese Research
Ccm^ny's ajfiTnit facility, hundreds
of Overlook Hospital's supporters and
friends heard Dr. Egeberg discuss1

federal health cart priorities BK± as
prwrtative mefida*. amtoslatttj- care,
primary care and consumer health
education. These and other activities
aimed at cutting health cart costs by
helping people stay well and reducing
the oeed for inbospiLal acute Care are
Overlook's principal reasons for con-
itrueting the new c ^ t « ,

Tfe« 90,000 square foot btflding will
hold the PAT (preatoissloa testing)
program, facilities for same-day
surgery, the departeeBt of family
practice, radloiagy and ear-
diopuliaoaary sendees, specialized
outpatieB; rlinta and a broad range of
professional and public health
education programs aad resources.

Campaign Chairman Robert H.
Mulr*any said fl.lM.KiO bad already
been p l ^ e d aod ina-oduced the
commae* that wjH ipearbead the
drfva for community suppcHt needed to
nuance approximalely ^»^alf the
I1B.4 mUHcm c o m p ^

In announcing initial pledges,
Mulrwny paid brflnte to the Overlook
AuiUiary, which has committed
ssoo.ooo to tht campaign He also
praised t&v trutees of the hospital and
of tbe Overtook Hospital Foundation
who hare pledged more than »o,000.

Overlook president and director
Robert E, HeinkaH said the philosophy
bemad toe Center fa- community

—Health to Out j new one jtrtfaafrfaosnitalr
Co^touction of the threMtary center

Is sche4uW to bepa in mid-liTO srith
completion anticipated in mld-MSl.

Plant your
foture

Growing Older
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FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

ALTwfflOWS J
M M "dtmtgiuir" clothe* for vomen

232-1570 news: f:30 -5:30

Give I
theworW
a little f
gift today; j

Cataracta bead the list
of eye diiflrt«s and are
particularly related to
elder persons. Some
medical espsrts claim
that If we "Iwe long
enough." most of i» wiU
develop cataracts.

tttartci is an opacity,
or clouding, dt tim eye's
lens'which blocks the
passage of Utfrt needed (or
FISIOBV Its untorlylng
cause has yet Id be
determined SjTnptmns
include spots, ghost

the unpressicfi of

trouble with lights or &
mUky spot in tbe normally
hkek pjipUjrfJfae eye.

normally rwults in
restoration. Statistics
sbow mccess in more than
SS out«of iqo ease.

Sngery can be per-
formed whet the person
feels that the degree of
vision loss caused by the
cataract is interfering
with his normal life ac
tivities Eye surgeons
remove the clouded lens
and most paUeots return
home within five days.
Ultimately, cataract
patients must have a
replacement for the
clouded lens: -.—• - ~

Opbtalmologists pre-
scribe eigber a set of

TREMENDOUS
SELECTIONS AT

FANTASTIC PRICES!

DISGO DRESSES
LqMef teld styles and eolors to UNBELlEVBiLY

from in creps, wiles. PRICED FHOM
poly sftsers. lira we have a - — ^m _ _

mentwlmgwicngni hall slips. S i 1 9 9
Oiseo bass ana accessories to T • • » •
nmplete yoor outfitMl

ŝ  TO PL«;t
JiST PHONK
6^-7700 BIG TOPS AND

SKIRTS
Buv r.S. Saving Bomb,

Simple sn^^iy, en-
tailing a safe operation.

eyeglasses, or, contact
lenses * -

PRE-
CHRISTMIS

Selected Group* Of
SALE!

• Famous
Name WATCHES
14K GOLD RINGS
sam& JEWELRY
20% 50% OFF

SWEATERS

"All Your FasHIeln Needs...
POT Missy's snd Juniors"

Stuyvesant Ave,, Union Center

1.EVENINGS

M»»tw Clarni

r



Historic sites
will he viewed

The Union County cultural and
Heritage program advisory board has
,i-n»une«l that on Sunday, Nov. 12,
numerous historic sites, listed in the
organization's •'Vantage Points" will
be open Jo the public.

The following landmark buildings
uill be Open: Daniel Woodruff Farm.
house: Boundinot Mansion, s Box-
wood Hail); First Presbyterian
Church, Elizabeth, Cannon Ball House,
Springfield; Bonne!! House: First
Presbyterian Church, Roselle; Drake
Heuse Museum; Piainfield Friends
Meeting House; Stage House Inn and
pub; Miller-Cory House: Haisey House
piiUy's Elizabeth Inn1.; Self Master

V:li.ige Bungalow; Horning Pharmacy
and Drew Mansion (Children's
Specialized Hospital >.

Women abuse topic of hotline training
A hotline training session svill begin

T\:fsday, Nov. 14, at 6 p.m., conducted
hv the Battered Women Project of the
ilU^itaeth YWCA which s t ne s Union

- -ind SSSSPX counties. The course runs for

Rinaldo is cited
for vote record

WASHINGTON • Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo (R-N 12( has been commended
by the Coalition on American Rivera for
combatting wasteful government
spending on "pork barrel," water,
related projects.

The commendation, describing
Rinaldo'i voting record as excellent
and as aiding environinental protec-
tion, wms announced by the coalitJon
this week.

Coalition director John Martin said
Rinaldo voted against eight of 10
measures that would have led to the
construction of unnecessary additional
federal dams, irrigation projects and
canals at a cost of billions of dollars.
The average member of Congress
voted against only three of the bills,

three sessions of four hours each."

Information is available about
volunteering and the classes from
Linda Erenow at 355-HELP (355-1357),

Thur-ichiy, November 2, 197(1

Freeholders endorse
two public questions

MARSHALL H. KRUGMAN,,,s,,
Announces The Opening Of His

Office For The Practice Of

INDIVIDUAL PSYCHOTHERAPY
and

RELATIONSHIP COUNSELING
1344 MORRIS AVE.

UNION, N.J. 07083

By Appointment • (201)

__ have a
nice weekend.,.

i •

UPGRADE
•OMITHittCj

si

CONGRESSMAN AAatthew j , Rinaldo, keynote speaker at the Community
Leukemia Fund dedication ceremonies held at Overlook Hospital last Friday,
examine* Zelss photomleroscope which was given to th* hospital by the fund,
Explaining the Intricacies of the microscope i j Dr. Bernard M, Wajner (right),
director of laboratories at Overlook Hospital, with Karen loyd, president of the
Community Leuktmla Fund, looking on.

Union County freeholder chairman
Walter E. Boright this week announced
that the Union County Board of
Freoholderi has unanimously voted to
endorse the two public questions on
Tuesday's ejection ballot dealing with
flood control and Green Acres monies,
Boright stated, "The flood control
referendum is a $25 million bond issue
that is somewhat,,.styled after Union
County's own flood control policy,

"The state flood conQ-ol program will
provide 50 percent in state matching
money for-county and municipality
flood conu-ol projects" Boright added,

Boright commented "the passage Of
this referendum would make available
to Union County additional flood control
dollars that would permit us to main-
tain and perhaps increase the
aggressiveness with which our County
has committed itself to the resolution of
flooding problems,"

Hi noted that previous Green Acres
fundg had been committed to other
projects throughout the state. The
passage of this current $200 million

package would make available to urban
counties, Much as Union County, a total
of tioo million for the acquisition and
development of park lands. Union
County has a park system of more than
fj.OOO a c r e s ,

Boright emphasised, "The passage of
this referendum would help to make it
possible for the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders to proceed with its
proposals to develop needed
recreaUonal facilities throughout Union
County,

FINE JEWELRY
GIFTS. SILVER, CHINA

SOS Millburn Avenue
(corner Short Hills Ave.)
Short Hills 376-5400

T l I N - A O E R i , (ma iocs by
running Want Ads Call 686 ?7OT

now'

Alumni dinner next Friday
Dorothy Gasorek of

Elizabeth, Jacqueline
Seeland of Union and
Suzanne Covint of
Westfield have been
named as co-chairwomen
of the Union College
Alumni Association's Nov.
10 Gala Card Party and
Game Night, it was an-
nounced by Phillipp
Hanna of Westfield.
Association president.

The annual event will
begin at 8 p.m. in the
C r a n f o r d C a m p u s
Cafeteria, and will benefit

the Alumni Association's
p a r t - t i m e s t u d e n t
scholarship fund cam-
paign.

P'ATFTTKRS, A I I h N T I O N !
Sell yeurit i f JO jO.OOO families
iviin a low cost Want Ad. Cai)
mt "TOO.

TAAVCUliDC,
INC.

• Airline Tickets
• Vacations
• Cruises-Tours
• Sightseeing
• Car Rentals
• Hotels
MUlburn Mall

1T3J ViuiMli Rd., MiilBynt

Gourmet Food To Take Out

ARE YOU PLANNING...
An eltjant parly a simple gathering
of friends, an intimate dmngr
special luncheon a fast family din
n#r thtn call

MICHELE 379-3773
variety of Quiche

d geyvres
Gourmet Dinner! and more

J.3 days tor special e 'de '
Hours • • •
Tues-Fn 11-S 30 pro
Tnurs 1,18 30 61-AMainSt

Millburn. N.J

INFLATION FIOHTfcK SflLfe

BODY
WAVE
SALE

HAIR CARE CINTIR

We specialize In body, curly
•fra ana cniiartn'i perms

haircutters etc.
7M Moms Tpk, Short Hiila ^

4 VJUaga Plaza • South Orange 7B-9577

N E W IERSEY H A S SOMETHING
N E W YORK IS P R O U D OF . . .

Christmas &
Chanukah Clubs!

The Cumer & Ives "GifliWif Collection to reproAieed
by the silk-screen process on hlgh-rfMed English
ceramic tile. Use these beautiftil eoUectors pieces
as a decorative table or wall piece, hot piatf-p/
cutting surface- Your choice of one of I K w n
Century American scenes for each club membership,

There are
5 Savings
Flans for
Gift Givers...

INTEREST PAYING 50-WEEK CLUBS
ICJn cmpkird club* on^l

-AOVgRTISEMiMT.

WnUt

2
3
5

10
20

LwUfUMlion

100
150
2 5 0
5 0 0

1.000

a,so
3.75

.-. 6,25
12.50
25 00

r..i.i i hi.

102.50
153,75
256.25
51240

1.025,00

Berkeley Federal Savings
AND LOAN1

• • •The Little Kraut,
79 A Monmouth Street,
Red Bank. (201) 8 « - —
4836.. 3/10/74

Imagine, if you can a
fine Germari restaurant
where a traditional Ger-
man dinner, which is
more than you can pos-
sibly eat. comes to SI 5
for two people. Well, the
Little Kraut is such a
place.

The name is a little
fey and a tea-rc">my. but
there is nothing cute
about the cooking.
. A recent meal for one

guest began with a
ragout fin pate. This
mixture of lender, milk-
fed veal and frest mush-
rooms-in-a cream sauce
is poured over a pastry
shell. It could have been
a delightful main course,
in fact,, it is served as a
main course (called
Kaen ig in Pasteten)
simply by doubling the
quantity.

The second appetizer
was a spinach salad,
one of the specialties of
the day. If was served
with sliced mushrooms
and oil and vinegar. The
spinach was green and
crisp, and the mush-
rooms were freshly
sliced. - —.
Lentil Soup and Chowder

the traditional soup
of the day was lentil. A
clam bisque and a Man-
hattan clam chowder
also were available,
neither is particularly
Teutonic, but maybe

Dining Out in Jersey
By FRANKJ, PRIAL

they are appropriate for
a place so close to the
ocean. The soups were
passed up, a clever
move in the light of what
was to come. The menu
lists a,"two-pound Long
Island d u c k l i n g . "
together with stuffing,
red cabbage and dump-
lings, for $6.50. A one-
pound portion for $4.9S
was enough for two
people.

-You -know those
ducks you get in a lot of
restaurants: half of a
perfectly proportioned
bird that has been split
down the middle.
They're not bad but, of
course, they come to
the restaurant frozen.
This was a fresh duck
that was crisp on the
outside and meaty in-
side. The dumplings
were light—well, pretty
light—^and flavored with
tHyme, The cabbage
was cooked with bay
leaves ind clove.

The second entree
was sauerbraten, the
standard by which Ger-
man restaurants should
be judged, It was tender

"and moistwitrran exem-
plary rich, dark gravy. It
too, was accompanied
by dumplings and red

,cabbage.
The only serious fault

to be found with ihls-
meal was the Quantity.

And that's unfair in a
way because good-sized
portions always have
been traditional in Ger-
man cooking.

It poses a problem for
a reviewer, though. Hav-
ing pushed away a plate
still half-full, is it possi-
ble, in good conscience, .'
to move on to a big-des-
sert just to fill a repor-
torial responsibility? The
answer is no.

One Jarring Note
Thus, the cheese-

cake, apple strudel and,
chocolate torte were left
for another visit. That
also will provide a
chance to fry the roast
goose, off the menu dur-
ing the summer morths,
or perhaps the potato
pancakes with sour
cream.

The only jarring note
was the serving of cof-
fee cream (actually half
and half) in small plastic

* containers, airline style.
Why, in a place that ob-
viously prides itself in
having everything auth-
entic and fresh? Also,
there is no indication on
the menu displayed in
the front window that
The Little Kraut has no
liquor license.

Most guests were ob-
viously familiar with the
restaurant. They came
with their winejn hand,
or brown bag.. For those

who come empty hand-
ed but get thristy, the
tavern next door has a
selection of two or three
wines, included a couple
:qf decent things from
Inglenook, and a variety
of beers. The little Kraut
has beer and wine
glasses ready.

The restaurant is sit-
uated in a row of one-
story stores and is quite
attractiye for a small
place. It is just a block
or so off Route 35 and
there is plenty of mu-
nicipal park ing ail
around.

The most expensive
item the other night was
the sauerbraten at
$3.50, which is about
the average for entrees.
A Wiener Schnitzel is $7
and a bratwurst platter
is $4.75, to give a cou-
p[e of price examples.
Thus, the bill was
$15.40, including tax.
The beer from next door
was $f a bottle.

The Little Kraut is
closed on Monday.
Tuesday through Friday,
lunch is served from 11
A.M.Jo 2:30 P.M. and
dinner from 5 to 11 P.M.
On Friday & Saturday,
dinner only, from 5 to
11 P.M.; , on Sunday,
aoafn dinner only," from
4"to,9 P.M. BankAmer-
icard
American Express anfl
Master Charge' are ac-
cepted.
•1976 The New York Times

Prices Slightly Higher Than Quoted in
Article Due to Increased Costs

mraur
Cssen 201 842-4830

UNION: 324 Chestnut Street/687-7030

Friday Evenings, 6flO to
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Tennis plans
for November
are scheduled

Severs' :e"^ 5c";\-:;ff wire ;•-, "ht

"""" un-.Sr"\-A:e~dar The
\»".U be be:d

n»:ei : c - N,-v ;«

School
Lunches

Man waives hearing,
Superintendent • • . .
to present tai^grand jury to get case

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Mcisday—Hamburger MI bun, et

dk\e c*r bolc«gna sandwich, each wit
French fries, other vegetable and fruit
cup

Tu»day—Pish sticks with tartar
M U M MI ro:i. chicken patty »ilh gravy

each <*i',h wra, other vcaetatalt and
im;!.

Wedr.iiday—Gfilled-ehewe sand-
«ich, pwk roU sandwich or peanut
baiter-jeJJy sandwich, each with
whipped po'Jtoes, other vegetable and
Juice.

Thursday—Macaroni and tossed
salad or cold submarine sandwich,
each with fruit. Macaroni lunch in-
eludes meattauee and I-alian bread
and butter or minute-steak sandwich.

Priday—Hot meatball submarine
sandvrieh or egg-salad sandwich, each
with potato sticki. or pina pie and
peanut butter brownie. AU fechts
indude coleskw and fruik.

Available daily—Turia-saljd sand-
wiches, soup, salads, dessert*.

THE FIRST MEETING for the l i lh annual Meunt(ln*ide Beitow»rs' party to raise
r-"3ne> fo>- holiday gifts for the poor was n§ld at the hom« of ̂ v•. and Mrs. R.A.
ie-n ige' on Timei*lint road, f.'ountaiPiside. Pietgred from left to right are,
ea*ed Phil LaFen, S?»v»n EtkoH, Esther Rinaido, Janice Tuliy, Drtw Tulty and

D are La FOR, Handing, Mel Lemmtrhirt, Richard B«nnlr>fer, i i l l Deianey and
ViSry Jane Banninger,

Bell will ho/d
Town Mmeilng

The final " T O * B Meeting" of
Republican Jeffrey Bell's campaign for
the U.S. Senate, will be held at Iht

p g tacause of its close proximity to
Tuesday's election." Pisano said that
Republican candidaUis si the eounly
level will attend tomorrow night's
prop-am.

Women's rights
series offered

R _

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate

Eiection-

The House

Galisewski finishes
Air Force iraining

ir, Ri-r^rz R Gal^e-A^ki so-
: ^L'-s Jir.e Gi"i>e^5ti rf Old To'.

- j d t M •̂ ••.U r_s =is hss b&er, ass-pies

•̂ ir Force tos.c '-rtirjril

In Trenton
District 22

;a;:ze= :.-i.r,T,£ in tue f.re
=:.,-r. f:c.c The airniar: a a :S75

' . ' : : :- .- !-

'•' = : . -# , i i ' i - i - i ; ; iW ; = - . -_'

p^2_C

POtt ER POLL To Publicity .Chairmen:
<-,g An: en can • . . .

; i e federal '.Vt^ o .&J !'.ite &s—§ hi:p •-; S'#sir:rij
— ̂ ch power. nsivs.^sst-- -t:t»n-s? 'iV-ife *o ft-^i

, -iereio* w*bo nsivspape- ins oik*s- our "Tips a",
ceeordifig tfl a Sui^.in^.g Ne^t releases."
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y
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BIG -ft*».MWftHTfc Jiff dtnle irt Oilldri!n-s Spedallnrf Hospital.

L Pe'en^an cf Iri-knc:on had :o pay EW
:cr "he si.r.e. ff:erj.t at the same ir,-
•.ers-ec'.icr.

Wes-fi#:- -. ;;dfst John L. Hughes
paid Si:1 :rr fcar.g M siph in a 4MnUt
jrr.e. R^yKi.-d A. Defaria of Lindtn.
•,vhj was driving TO mph. in a 45-mue
•:••*, was fats"EM.

Cur: A S~i:\ a: Phillipjbun *u
issued I KJ ;int for disregarding the
•raffic ssg-a1. .a: R'. — Eas: and'Sew
Prov;cf--ce road

named
editor of newspaper

Ohio—Car>- Weller of
Mountaiasidt, N.J., is music etftor of
the carripji weekly ae«'ip»per, 5he
Collegian, at Ashlaad Cell eg*.

A junior raajsriaf in r*£o and
•.ele\-isioa, be is "jie jos cf Mr. and J in .
Albert WeUer of Woad VaUey read.

at 8 p.m. tomorrow. The prop^in Is
under sponsorship of the Union County
Republican Committee and the Roselle
Park Republican Municipal Com-
mittee.

The prograHTs format will permit
audience participation wilh questions
directed from the floor to the c&neHdale.

Alfonso Pisano, Roselle Park GOP
chairman BS well as county GOP
leader. Mid the program "uiU be a
fitting climax to Bell's Sftnate cam-

Wemks is given
M,jkusfMhie Sfaie

Kathleen Weeks, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Hedley M. W«ks of Mountainside,
was awarded a master of arU degree
from Ohio State University at its
August commencement exercises.

She ig employed as a health and
physical education teacher in
GallipoHs, Ohio.
USED C A R ! DON'T B I E . . " » e , TvS* " S I S

Mental
Health
National Instifufw

of Htatth

Dr Calvin Fredenck. o{
•he Natiira.' Institute of
Tilentai Health, who has
written articles 'about
tr iendihip. also talks
about the absence of
irieads aivd the lonelinesj
that remits:

•.•Loneliaess.1' he fays,
••occurs in most people
from unie to 'Ace. It's a
time when we hive aa
•aEploasa-i". f e e l i ng
associated with miMiag
soratthing c«jpled with a
St$:re for ".he

•To :##; ion-ejy c-rvct -,n
awhile is quite norna!."
h# adds --Wsen you rr̂ ove
away from ho— e. for
i.. ? • a • • w e r — ^ h e r e - y —t-~e*

Introducing

THE UNITED ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS CHECKING

so~eone
elinj of

:e«lLng of hwn-f-i:ctaes;i
The&e imlzr.gt ujually end
a:".er a shar. period of
"imt."

•'Dtpressior, aiso is
a ' s s o c i a t t d •*• i : h
;or;eUriess/' hs siys. ••The
chappy lifis f
ckise ilirs a jeelinj
iNCinf "b!\;e" a
kneiy and dep

Dr. Fred inck also
pointi out ihat being alonr
11 n&t the equivalent of
being lonely. Peopje wha
ar# along in a peaceful
aur.cispbsrt. engaged in
pleaAant acuit ies, may
be very ctmterjt. For these

e. yjere is a positive
associated with

privacy; and the lack of
stress
' "But," he aBQi. "we all
Save moments when we
j'eel a sense of loss and
want, to do soinethici
about it. It may be," be
said, "ibdi we fwl we
have no frfendi. and we
feel loaely. There m ac-
tuaUy somethiag muring
from our surroundingi
and this causes loaeJiaesi.
All people, rich and poor,
weak or itrong, outgoing
or shy, .yowig or old, ex-
perieaw it,'"

• • if we recofnttf that Uje
loneJiaess wiUjwss
Frederick, * 'wi

• ienerally o^e «iUj this
feejini. It a taportaat to
remember that we are
missing a person, or seem
to be ait off from a group,
or are'separated from a
famUisr nmy rt life, or we
feel we're missing ,a
l e t l i ^ of seaaily m a
psyefaeaogjGaJ way,** TJ

'•Recognillon of the
emternal. s i tua t ioaa l
cause«. of Ihe feeling
<UM«# d » a i b r t above}—
rather Uan stif-Uame—.u
important ig helping us
I>re\-eai prolonged or deep
^ ^ i a w s , " he adch.

•It's sOso hdpful," be
says, "to taJk to others

t

The logical flexible,
money-making
UCTCwayto
check and save.
l-il^ii _.-«•- kf l i i -s-iJ ail w. yOi-i- w.• :Cw<

— or.ey — a savings account ear^"1;;
t~ :-£ !.mg you need A to cover, clacks you've
y,n"en. And v.'i'r\ your sav;ngs balance as

' O'C*ec::on yc'j'ii ne.ver have to v,crn,- about
• c.fef2^av.lng your enscking account

-..Thai's -riant- With United Couniiss Trust
:Con-psny=s new United Acccunts you can star*
icanking the iogica!, flexible, rn.crey-making v.-ay.

insres hov.'it works for. you: _•.

1. ZERO BALANCE
You can keep any
amount you wisn in
your United Checking

Account—from hundreds o* dollars'.right'

3. 5.20% EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD
ON 5% INTEREST
ON SAVINGS, our

rate —from day of deposit to day of
A :lhdra\val—with interest being compounded
Daily and oaid nnontriy. And that means an me
~oney you are now keeping in a non-interest
bearing checking account.

H you keep a minimum
balance of S2.500 or more
SjT_your checking or savings

account, or a

4. FREE

fTl'ltl lHfc

2. AUTOMATIC
When a check' or
checks you've written

, arrive at the bank, »we
aviomaHcaHy transfer the exact amount you
need from your United-Savings Account to your

i United Checking Account, And there is never a
charge for the transfer service.

combination of both,
y ° u won't be charged
anything for your
checking services, if

your balance falls below that, ;
you'J] pay a standard S2.00 a

month maintenance
charge and 2m per
check paid,.Some quick

figunng on your part— and we'll be happy to
Help—win show you i fouf hew United Accounts
Service is in your best interest.

modem

Mountainside. to^MataJJM^BMU.dloB^Hj^ta^£^J^
Wrs. Edward Swan of Westfleld (left);mj*9oIngpres1defitof«M;Seilor Auxiliary,
andMrs. Iwrtwrt Conner cf/VAoontair.side, the new president. j

particularly if toe
taneliness has reached a
chronic stale. One <rf tt«

cranponents in t t e
state of feeiiisg

lonely is the inability to

«wugh to talk with tb&n

C I T ' C T U C T h e UCTC United

D. 11 o I f l L Acci
MODERN WAY
TO BANK.

Accounts—it's the.
modt
efficient way,to

. make
maximum use of ali your
funds. To apply just visit
any UCTC branch.

United Counties "fruit Company
We9rm United for you,

Serwing r̂ou locally at Echo Plaza & Route 22 & Hillside Av.Springrield
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New National Smoker Study:

no
kers report having

r in switch to low tar MERIT
Read what former high tar smokers had to say about

their switch to MERIT in a new, nationwide research
effort.

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT smokers say it was an
"easy switch" from high tar brands,

Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of MERIT
smokers say their former high tar brands weren't
missed!

Confirmed' 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.

And in research conducted among high
tar smokers who taste-tested MERIT against
leading high tar brands:

Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers
*rate MERIT taste equal to—or better than—
leading high tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes
having up to twice the tar.

Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers confirm
taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT.

First Mayor AltemativeibHigfaTar Smoking
MERIT has proven conclusively that it not only

delivers the flavor of high tar brands—but continues
to satisfy!

This ability to satisfy over long periods of time
could be the most important evidence to

elate that MERIT is
what it claims to

be: The first real
alternative

for high tar
smokers.

Kings: 8 mg"t§r"O.flmg nicotine— - —
10Q's: 11 mg" lar)' 0/7 mg nicotine av.per cigarette. FTC Report May 7 8

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

0-phiiip Menu Inr. 1178
Kings&
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The more-for-your-money
adult c i /IJ 11

is now previewing
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when
cancer

strikes,

fa

great recreati^!

more

more convenience.

great home designs.

help.
Amtnwi 7

Cancer Society great golf.
Socin >'Du'l; bs leeinj ofl on

iD'.Wa soutfi fiiOo D* Bsai'e
SDu*i-=ra. just "f-in.ie t

terrific
tennis.
On O«JJ Orana nea- sU-st

and more
. doesn't cost more.

waterfront
fun.

*ac 4 ty on
y, JJK I ^ I T . "^5 *iem

, suntsihe or eriov t*te »• i f i

That's tite most remarkable Ming of alii Because at UonsHeacI,
you get more . . . without paying more!

542.490 to »50»490
Some homes mrnSUbie for immecEate delivery
Almost 100 homes available for <Je6va-y by Febtwary l ,

Uons Head Boulevard off Beaversen Boulevard
Brick Township, Ocean County, (tow Jersey
From the Lincoln and Hottdnd Timnds: Take BIB New Jftfsey "BaTiphe

. S M % Bett 11, •n»ni late, the GSUSBI a ^ ^arfca'ay soath la S*B es. Tutn

From Ptrttodeiptaa and Catnoen: IMa fSoiJie 7D eas3 in Me ̂ rsl 1>Q<^ p u
fiar^ai K a e PmfKmUj Er t W (StanoOt SL). *8m sS^J » ersd. *5an feft ora»
^^n^s^M Bul l a id pfowed to Uon*lMd ft

" Adulte who want more out Of Pft^shouldnT settle for less' Open may »s , Sales Offic* Pgoogs: (»1) 920-8300 aao-Otti X
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Windmill Estates colls
sales level surprise

Windmill Estates, a new
community which re-
cently opened in Totosva
Borvugh. Pas-Mie County,
!•..•>.$ tetr, ;he demand for

;:« t-specijiions. Sales
Jwive been niovina very
.-vpidiy and only a feu
tviivels are !eft for ;he

J UNIQUE I

BEAUTIFUL

INVITING

interested buyer.
A model with six

spacious rooms on each
floor and a full basement,
and a model with six
rooms on the first floor,
use on the second, and
two-car garage are of-
fered a: the new project.

Windmill Estates is
located in the heart of an
established community.
This area between Clifton
and Wayne has been the
uxa! point of many home
buyers in the past.

There is ample com.
mur. i ty r e c r e a t i o n
facihtits and the project is

rr.omer.U of exceptional
shopping and en-
tertainment facilities.
Never has a town, in
metropolitan Passaic
County, enjoyed the low
tax rate that presently
exists and that has con-
sistently been maintained
in Totowa Borough,

Situated in the heart of
the commutation area of
Pasiaie County, with a
panoramic view of Garret
?.Iountain, it is only two
minutes dri%ing time of
Ra. 48, ffl and so and four
minutes driving time of
Rt. 3 and Grove street in
Clifton and the Garden

State Parkway, Bus, rail
and car transportation to
New York are all within
minutes of the homes' site.

The property on which
the project is located is
high and dry to assure no
svater seepage under any
conditions and features a
complete underground
installation of city sewers,
w a t e r , e l e c t r i c a l .
telephone and cable TV go
that there are no unsightly
poles to mar the land-
scape

The Eastview, priced at
$13,500, features a design
that has enjoyed strong

Mantoloking Rd, & Susan Drive
Briektown

.Vodsl.Phone: (2011477-3444
H o u r t 1 0 - 5 . . •

Ut A 2nd •iECTIUN SOLD OUT
3RD SECTION NOW OPEN

6 Model*
3 0 Y r ,

Mortgage

Bi-iave!, colonial, split level & ranches
on beautifully wooded lots on quiet
secluded streets, ,

INCLUDiP:
• iVai! to will cjrpili-,; •Cri«Sssaet
• Dcu;:s j ' i i i d mju!i:ed winco«'.i throughout

plus Tiiny ct^er BueWrv fiat^rel.

Hs'lyAcrti U i distinct!.i " M cammunir, of 93
hents ^ one of Br,;i,*=v.-'i txeluiivt i-slior,!,
Vnthin minults of fcttihts, bolting, rtcrtitioni!
i r iB , Birkt sHoBpin; efntirs, aii hous« of war.
Slip, «hoa:imd ssorti activititi.

DmeCTIOUS: From fit*/ York S North Jene/:
fJJ Ti'^e»» to Exit 11 IQ.S.P.I: Garden State
Pi'ktrty south to Exit SI: Pi. 5d9 South (Cham-
i.»i BrMse HdJ to Hooper Are.: left on Cedar
M:;dge Are- ".tantoroking Rd.) Follon signs for
^prax 1 m/.'e — fi-ht on Suian Or, to 'models.
OH: Rt. 35 south, (tmesed to Town of Atanm-
is*,>M right on V.antgiBking Rd. Iftt, 528): follow
sj f i i /or toons.*. 3 miles: left on Suian Dr. ra
moOtli -OR; Rr O Snsirh-lmft nh tgantalaklm_/U__
(5281, follow signs for appro*. 1 mile, right on

garage, spacious
living room and dining
room, eat In kitchen, two
baths, three bedrooms on
the first floor with the
same floor plan, but
featuring two bedrooms on
the second floor, make this
an ideal and efficient two
family home.

The much larger
Ridge%ie%v model offers a
beautiful living room, with
optional fireplace, and a
formal dining room. A
door from the spacious
kitchen and dinette leads
to a comfortable laundry
room _and pantry area.
Each floor has three large
bedrooms with plenty of
closet space and two color
c o o r d i n a t e d t i l e
bathrooms.

Because of numerous
requests, a new luxurious
iide-by-side duplex has
been added to the sue-
ceiiful Eaitview and
Ridgeview. Its many
features include a garage
with basement and
laundry area, living room,
formal dining room, eat in
kitchen and powder room
on the first floor: two
comfortable bedrooms
with a large bath and a
master bedroom with
walk in closet and its own
full bath on the second
floor; a brick and
aluminum front with
matching shutters com.
pUments the exterior of
this beautiful home.

AH the models feature
separate heating units. ISO
amp electrical service on
each floor, hot water
baseboa rd hea t ing
systems, beautifully
crafted kitchen eabineti
and Caloric stove and
dishwasher. The solid oak
hardwood floors are
masterfully finished and
polished. To compliment
these distinctive homes,
the grounds are
professionally landscaped
with evergreens and
sodded.

It Is easy to find Wind.
mlU Estates in Totowa
Heights since it is located
in such close proximity to
the highway and railway
complex, yet it is out of the

uf
-preaswayir-FretB Rt, 3
and 4fi East turn right by

52 or ovmr7

ReQiiest FREE Booklet:
HOW to
Reduce
Costs in
Retirement

10,000 residents

here agree it can be

done in any of our

12 mode! homes

(321,990 — 554,490/.

How? Community

Service Charges are

controlled on annual

contract and have ad-

vanced only fraction-

ally since 1972. Learn

hovMve do it!
PHONE TOLL FREE:
in New jersey: S0Q-822-S711
NY, PA, Conn: 800^31-SSOS

B: 201-3S0-1000

(Jrestiuood
DepL W, P.O. Box 186, Boute 530, Whillng, NJ 08759

DIRECTIONS:
Ganteii State Pky K i t 80-Soulhor 81-North-to NJ #530 „
From PKiia./CBmden: i e n Franklin Brldgs, NJ #70 4 #530
FromPhlia.-NI.-T«cony Brtdfle, NJ #73,#70 a #MO

~ ¥ m Trwlsn- * M , »S^81g*H8nio«n, then #53t .?*530~"

Jackson Estates expands offerings
Thursday, Novomber 2, 1978- i

jackion Estates, a
manufactured home
community in Jackson for
adults over 50, is now
offering a new model from
Champion, This two-
bedroom ranch style home
comes complete with a
%%-Qod-burning fireplace.

The new model has been
built to rigid manufac-
tured, home standards and
costs just $15,600: it's SO
economical you can easily
•afford the luxury option of
your own wood-burning
fireplace.

The standard features in
the new Princeton model
at Jackson Estates ore
impresiive: two large
bedrooms, living room,
dining area, galley kitchen
and bath. Choice of color
scheme in wall to wall
carpeting, draperies,
inlaid vinyl linoleum in
kitchen and bath and
deluxe kitchen appliances,
such as 14-foot double door
refrigerator and electric
range. Outdoors the new
mobile ranch home comes
fully setmp on a large pre-

sodded lot with two-ear
o f f - s t r e e t c e m e n t
driveway and li)-foot X 20-
fool, concrete patio.

Millions of Americans
all over the country have
chosen the mobilehome
lifestyle- in an era of
constant ly spira l ing
building costs, mobile
homes offer adults and
retirees the long-awaited
chance lo live graciously
in their own homes at such
a financial savings that
they can afford to still do
the things tney enjoy;
traveling, entertaining,

dinners out, and gift
giving

At Jackson Estates, the
luxury and economy of
mobile home adult living
is enhanced by the com-
munity itself. Here streets
are quiei, secure and
'beautifully maintained.
Recreation Is a way of
1 i f e — n e i g h h o r s Ret
together for dinners and
dances at the community
clubhouse and in the
summer at the swimming
pool and game courts,
J a c k s o n E s t a t e s
homeowners seem to have
it all: lovely homes, plenty

of neighborly support and
activity, privacy and the
financial means left over
lo enjoy the many outside
activities available to
them at the Jersey Shore,

Information is available
from Jackson Estates,
L a k e h u r s t a v e n u e .
Jackson, toll free 800-U28-
170O.

CAR
TO SELL?
— CALL

IIDiCLASSIFIED

To Publicity Chsirmtn:
Would you like tome help in
prepar ing newspaper
releaits? Write to this
newspaper and aik for our
"Tips on Submitting News
releases,"

JACKSON ESTATES, a manufactured home community for adults over SO, Is now
offering a new model from Chimpion, Thi i two bedroom ranch style
manufactured home comes complete with a wood-bwrnlng fireplace, pictured
above. The new Princeton model Includei two large bedroomi, living room,
dining area, galley kltchwi. and bath.

NEW 2 FAMILY HOMES
& DUPLEXES

Windmill Estaims

TOTOWA
BORO, N,J.

HIGH&
—DRY-

LAND

Lowest Tax Rate
In Passiic County

Priced from
s l 23,000

MODELS OPEN DAILY FROM NOON 'TIL DUSK

DIRECTIONS: From Route 3 and Route 46 West, turn right
at Channel Lumber on to Minnisink Road and only i.~ mile
to model homes. From Route 46 and SO East there is direct
access to Minnisink Road.

Dl PAOLO RIALTY — Soles Agent, Real«or
Office Phone (201) 742-1500
Model Phone (201) 942-0767

LAST SECTION
OPEN

STAR VALLEY
Of WEST MILFORD

Energy E f f i t i i t n i Homes
in Scenic Passaic County

Heavily Wooded H to
1 acre lots

SS min from Minhatten
Charming Traditional

Colonial Design
Homes Rangg From

! $63,900 to $86,900
j "50 Said in 1971"

YOU'RE THE STAR
Open 116 P.M.
7 Dan A Week

(201) 728-1701 or
(201) 915.7150

OIBECTIQNSj
Prom Ufiisn-liitii Qs. fifec Sf,
3IS West to Rt, 10 W«l 10 HI M
Nsrfh 2S minufts from
Wiilaw&rest! Shopping Mall ft
l€ti« -Ljthf Bisd-Tyrn righf-
procssd 1 milH to vnd-fupii ieff on
Mfl€Spln Ba\-fQ 3 fflilvi-fufn right
on t n i M t l Rd lit Itft to tna-thM
rlgnt to u l « OHI«.

EDP f rrm
gets lease
Source EDP has leased

property at 508 Thomall
it., Edison, from Sutton
Middleiex Associates.
iccording to Kenneth F.
Crlmmins. an associmte
with the Blau and Berg Co.

Source EDP is a
financial and computer
coMultlng firm. It will use
the new property for office
space. The buildiiif In
which it will be
headquartered is a' three-
story modem structure of
•M.QOQ square feet. It was
constructed by Sutton
Construction Co. and
completed August 1.

The Blau and Berg Co. is
a part of Berg Enter,
prises. Inc., the nation's
second largest real estate
service organization. In
addition to its activities in
c o m m e r c i a l a n d
residential real estate, it is
engaged in mortgage
banking and brokerage,
insurance and other
related areas.

Channel Lumber onto
Minnisink Road and only
one-half mile to the model
homes. From Rt. 46 and 80
West there ii direct access
to Minnisink road.

Models are open dally
from noon to dusk and Di
Paolo Realty, 420 Totowa
road, Totowa Borough,
595-1800, is the sales agent.
The telephone number for
the model homes is 942-
0767.

FIGHT CANCER

CHECKUP
WITH A

UP V CHECK

AMERICA
CANCER
SOCIETY

I Ajmttreng carpeting and flooring featured throughout

the
low
down is
"$1300
for a beautiful ranch or

' 2-stOfy home at

Barnegat
Woods

I & 3 bedroom attached
home* in a gem of •

f
Not a condominium. You
fltm your own spacious
house & your own land.
5% or 10% down pay-
rnent to qualiliM buyers,
RANCH (SIR) S24.490*
TOWNHOUSi (3IR)$Z5,8S0

Ami ttat's Ike real
lowdown.
At O.S, PirtiiMSf •«» »

& peiMw s p a
BOWLINE AVE.

B AHEfi AT. NJ. 88005
(609)698-7723

Grand Opening of our next-to-the-last section:

Hurry!
we II hold
the prices, .̂̂
but we can t hold the

homes.

When we open a new section at
Covered Bridge, we know it will
seU quickly. But since this is the next-to-last
section we will offer, we expect a total sell-
out in record time.

Because lots of people who have been
watching us know that this is one of the very.
last chances to become part of.a lifestyle that.
makes Covered Bridge a truly wonderful
place to be.

Your neighbors at Covered Bridge are
vivacious people, involved in a world of
constant activity from the tennis courts, to
the S2-milliort clubhouse/community center,
to the adjacent 18-hole public golf course.

If you've been waiting for
the right time to buy,
your time has come.

If you contract now to buy a new home,
you'll enjoy an added benefit: our price will
hold fast, regardless of continued inflation.

Which means you're guaranteed today's
prices, even if you won't move in before
mid-1979.

But hurry! At the rate these homes are
selling, they may not be available for long!

One and 2-bedroom
Condominium Homes
from$36,490.

If one of you Is 82 or over;
ewiamem

E N T E R P R I S £IS

EDWRIDGE
Manalapan Township, N.J. %0 (201) 535-5440Off Route 9, ̂

DIrecttonstN;J. TumplkB souttTto txiti irthen:soutri on QarderrState Pariwaylo Exit 123;
then south on Route 9 for 9 miles to Covered Dridge (ORen daily from 10 a.m. til 6 p.m.)

J



.MOVIIS ,TH1 THEATER
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Park bills
adult fare
• 'An U n m a r r i e d

W o m a n , ' ' a r r i v e d
yesterday on a bill with
"'Fire*. Lave" at the Park
Theater. Roselle Park,

• ' W o m a n . ' " a
scphisiicated look at a
woman'§ quest for self-
realiiation after her
husband has suddenly
walked out, stars Jill
CTayburgh. in the tiUe
role". Alan Bates, Michael
Murphy. Lisa Lucas, Cliff
Gorman and Kelly Bishop.
The picrure was directed
by Paul MaEursky

' William Kait and Susan
Bey co-star in "Firs!
Lwe,"

Both pictures, in color,
are rated R.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
e- '-=- is: ' i f ,vi &••„ = &§ : - i . " ; " t t ty

•SPRINGFIELD HADASSAH
AUCTIQN-CHIfCESE AUCTION

F I M Market

SATURDAY,
NOV. 4, 6:30 P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL

i
4

K; "•»•i!
Springfield. NJ,

DONATION S1°°
includes refreshments
DEBORAH BRAUN

CHAIRWOMAN

_ DOROTHY COLLINS ,vi!J
IBBf i r Ir i bine*;*
es-cer- ro' F ' ! ' Shapes
Si*.:"!l» N>j, ' " , s* "he

THE SAHFORD

"SST, P E P P E r s LONELY
HEARTS CUUB M.KT
"ALMOST SUMMER"

FOfiGCn
NOW APPEARING;
"RYTHM OF L I F E "

EXCLUSIVE
IRLi tliLUEMEVT

WOODY *,LLfcN"S I ^

IINTCRIORS
i. . —« DIAJiii KEATON

GRAND
OPENING

SPECIAL FULL COURSE
DINNERS ONLY S69S

NOW THRU NOV. 30
MON.-UVE MAINE LOBSTER
TUSS..SURF 'N TURF
WEP. .VIAL PARMIGiANA
THURS.-PRIME RIBS AU JUS
SUN,-iS,?S DINNER SPECIALS

(sap, Bfftrije iit>«

Every saniaj Kite
ClVEEBLiTE SBKSiT K1SHT

BENNY TROY

HID\ 'it you

t h i i V£ETa

' • ' \ M . KK\T< i \
'-•',M\HSH.\LL

"IMERIORS1

Film bow
for Olivia
Olivia Newton-John.

who co-stars with John
Travolta in the film
version of the Broadway
musical. "Grease," no-*-
at the Old Rahway
Theater, Rahway. was
born in Cambridge.
England and raised in
Melbourne, Australia,

She won a taleni con its!
in England at age 16 which
landed her a recording
career. In 1973. she
received her firs:
Grammy Award as Best
Female Country Wxalist
(or 'Let Me Be There."
and the next year, '1
Honestly Love You" won
her a pair of Grarnmies
for Record of the Year and
Best Pop Vocal Per-
formance, She was named
Top Female Vocalist in
1975 by Billboard and
Csshbox. received the
People's Choice Award for
Favorite Musical Per-
former in 1974 and 1976.
and has been named-
Favorite Female Vocalist
at the American Music

VINCENT PRICE—Actor will portray Oscar Wilde in
tnt : = Nft Gay Slav- 'Diversions and Dtlights,' in the
V,«^» a.'O-rerium of Se'on Hall University,

Nsv, 16. at 1:33 p.m. as the first
.-, 'he nfi1- President's Artist Series,
'.r.'errnst-o-- f^ay be obtained by callirtg

rs=ay.

for plays
Open casting will be

held for parts in Eugene
O'Neill's' "Long Day's
Journey Into Night" and
Charles Dickens' "A
Christmas Carol," on
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
Actors Cafe Ttieater, in
residence at Bloomrield
College, Westminster
Theater, Franklin and
F r e m o n t s t r e e t s ,
Bloomfield,

"Carol" will be per-
formed Wednesday.
Thursday, Fri,, Sat,, Sun ,
Dec. 20 to Dec. 24 and Dec.
27 to Dec. 31. with
matinees on Saturday and
Sunday, both sveeks,

"Journey" will run from
Jan, 5 through Feb. ;o.
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling David 0, Kennedy,
producer, 41 423-76S2.

MOMENT ?—E. G. A\ars.ha!I (SantS kiss on
*S*eheaa of Geraiaine Page in WooSy Alleri's
inter.ers,' co-tinuing at Bellevue Theaier, Upper Awards every year since

Ventciair, S*a-s slay eitraftged parents of Diane 1974.
Kea'oi, <r;S';n Griffith and Marybeth Hurt. Film
Crar-,a openee >tsteraay at.Viaplevi'Qoa Theaferarid
L'notn Tv,;n i i.

N. J. Ballet due tomorrow

"Grease" is Mill
Newton-John's fin: major
screen role.

The New Jersey Ballet
Company will bring iu
reptrltiire :o "J-.e Middlf-
tex County College Per-
forming Ar'.s Center.
•.omorrow at S p.m. It will
be sponsored by the

ofcollege's Division
Community Services.

The ballet features
Emmy Award-winner
Edward Villella. su r of
the New York City Ballet,
as ia artistic advisor.

Reserv-ationi may be
made by callmi 54»«OO0,
ext. 350. Mondays through
Fridays, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Movie Times
BELLEVt'E Upper

MM:clair —INTERIORS.
Thur,. Sun.. MOT, . Tues.,
2, 4, 6, S. 10: Fri,, Sat,,
2:M, 4:2S. 6-SO. S:20. 10:30.

CASTLE t Irving: D2i —
Las". '.irnei today:
BEYOND THE DOOR.'?.
13:15; HILLS HAVE
E.Y E S . 8 : 4 0 :
HALLOWEEN: END OF
THE WORLD. Starts
Friday. Call theater at 372-

2:15. 6. 9:40: Sun., 2. 5:30.

SANFORDi Irvington)
'—ALMOST 'SUMMER.
Tnia-., Fri., Moa.. TUM,, 7,
:0:M: Sat.. Sun.. 3:25,
6 M, 10:25: SGT. J 'EF. «S
P E R I L 0 N_E L_Y :;„,
KEARTS CLUB BAND. S
Tftur.. Fri.. Moa.. Toes., $ •

Chestrujt Taveri^I Restaurant

FOR TICKETS

839-6786

CiLESMTlOH
111 SMth An.

blltarri, ILL 67011
Iilf 1J7-6S

"A VIE* FB9M
TMI BBIPBE"

Si

SiM;
S;30.

Sat.. Sun.. 1:30, 5, g
W. t. So. fcja FJL

, HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
KlillCLOSID "T«l!iiPL*£IT6147'

SJjteilS liey S' . M,i!iiSt

- • . «!iv!is

NOW
THRU DlC. 9

"CURSE OF

DRACULA"
efctlii *i,ss ana

i«.» Fri.-iiM. S»t,J
t. i t , S J J S

FREE PARKING
GROUP

PACIUTIES.S ts S», CALL
THE 1=1 NEST (N DINiNC

4>lD LIVE EKTERTAINIAENT
Fsr Rc^mtiafis Ciil;tC7-rTm;

Rt22 Springtiefd.HJ.

SCASTLI

;rau« u" Yaw WPB i r A MtHir

? "HALLO-WEEN""

ELMORA
.HEARTBREAK KID.
Tfcur.. Fri.. Mon.. Tues.,
7:33: Sat.. 2. 8:2S: Sun..
3^55. 7:35: YOUNG
FRAKKENSTEDs, Thur.,
Fri.. Mor,.. TUis.. 9:15:
5a:.. S:tf. o:Ki, 10:10:
Sun.. 2. 5:40. i:M.

LrNTJEN TWTN I—List
r i f f l e s : o d a v :
HALLOWEEN. 7:30. 9:25:
PffPl ON TEESOLTH
SEAS. 1:45: PIRANHA.
Fri,, Moa.. Tues., 7:30,
P:20: Sal., Sun..j4:15. S:ffi.
7:55. 9:4a: FIPPL Fri..
J,i45i Si:.. Si

LIKDEN TnTK II—
INTERIORS. Tnur.. Fri..
% 7:15. 9:05: Sat,, 1. 2:50.
4;W. 6:3J. E:2U. 10:15;
Sun,, 1, 2:40, 4:33. e:30.
E:10.10; Moa.., TUBS.- 7:15-
» : » . ^

FIVE PQDCTS CINFJiLA
iUaloa-—-Lai; times
todiy: REVENGE OF
Tiffi PINK PANTHER.
-:45:^ATURDAY NIGHT
FE\"ER, Fri,, Sat.., 7:30.
8:30: Sim.. 5:15. 7:1a. 9:15:
Moa.. TUBS., Wei, Tom,,
8: BAD NEWS BEARS
GO TO JAPAN. Ttaff..
Fri.. Sal., Sun., 1:30.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
i—HALLOWEEN,
Moa., T"jes,. ":15.

B:iO: Fri.. 7:33, S":25: SaL,
5:BD. 7:QSl E;«. 1015:
Saa.. 1:'45, 3:2D. 4:S5, 6:3D,
8:05, 8:40.

MAPLE WOOD —IN-
TERIORS. Thur., Fri.,
Moa,. TUBS., 7:15. B-1S:
Sal.. 2:15. 4, 6. 8,10: Sim,.
2, 8:35, 5:3D, 7:B0, 9:13.

CJLD RAHWAY —
GREASE, Ttair.. 1:45, 7,9;
Frl« 1:45, 7:15, 9:15; Sal.,
1:40, 3:40. 5:40, 7:40. 9:40;
Sun.. 1:20.3:20. S:20. 7:20;
9:20; Moa,, TUB, , 7, 9.

'Days
Are Here Again!

(we sut€ know"
how to pick 'em) ^

PARK fRoseOle Park>—
FIRST LOVE, Thur,, FrL,
MOEL, Tun., ":5D; Sal.,
4:15,8:1S; Sun,. 4:05,7:ffl:
AN U N M A R R I E D
WOMAN, Thur.. Fri. ,
Moa., Tue., \8:5S; Sat.,

WJDM

- =£Et r^..*.- rt i M ^ i *

FOOTBALL'78

-us,*-

K i l
11 ALLSEnTS SI
PARK ^ ̂ ,y

FROZEN ._
UNBAKED PIES
Apple, Blueberry. Cherry
BUY NOW & SAVE FOB

THEBQLmAYS
SAVE 25e ON EACH PIE

FRESH PICKED
APPI£ COtffON

Scrwp ZSe on coif
of Apples over Otae Dollar

ii.is.Tt

Apples
Apple Cider

56O
GeigePs

APPLE CIDER
COUPON

Save 3(T Gallon
% Gallon

Apple Cider Donut&
^ ^ P i e S

Candy Apples
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Thursday, November 3, 197fl.

By MILT HAMMER
ACROSS

1 Football's

Of The LPs .."The
Wiz," winner of seven
Tony Awards including
"Best Musical Score,"
comes to the screen and
with it the '•Original

..Motion Picture Sound-
track The Wiz." <MCA 2-
14000),

Producer Quincy Jones
has worked his musical
magic on Charlie Small's
award-winning score and
in addition has contributed
original music ,to the film
version of "The Wiz."

The alburn a tsvo-reoord
set, contains 23 numbers
combining songs from the
original Broadway
musical plus the new
Quincy Jones material,
some of sihich he
collaborated on with Nick .
Ashford and %'alerie

Simpson.
Featured on the sound-

track are the talents of
Diana Ross (Dorothyi,
M i c h a e l J a c k s o n
(Scarecrow), Richard
Pryor (The Wii), Nipiy
Russell (TinmtinK Lena
Horne (Glinda). Ted Ross
(Uon), Thelma Carpenter
(Miss' One) and Theresa
Merritt (Aunt Em). Also
appearing is Mabel King
who recreates her
Broadway role of
"Evilene," for the film.

In addition to producing
and supervising the
music, Quincy Jones has
written the liner notes for
the soundtrack package
which are a fascinating
first-hand look -into the
completion of this major
musical project.

Kyle
S Where the

Kitakami
flows
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11 Law enforCT-

mart agents
U AddiUonal
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HVei
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IT Phases
1» "The Lone
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a Surge
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» Take it on
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history
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1 Win easily
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y
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* like some
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR
•African play opens Nov. 9

II Proved
tnricent

H Meandering
M Corrida

beast
14 Gustatory

sense
U French

river

a Dating
from
birth

3 Guam's
capital

K Harrow s
rival

SI Woo

Sisil, tft Sath Shop
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Music, dance
IDJSON—The New jersey

Ba.Het. Nov. 3, i p.m.
performing Arts Center,
Middlesex County College.
M l 4000

NEW BRUNSWICK—Davia
Drinitwafer, organ. Nov 3
l3;3Op,fn, Voorhees ChapcV
Rutgers University. f j s ;

NEW BRUNSWiCK-Thpmas
Richrwr, organ. Nov } 9
p m. voorhees Chapel
Rutgers University, f j j .

NIW IBUNSWILK-Paculty
concert: Robert Lincoln
piano, ana Joseph Kovaes'
v ia ' in. Nov. i , 4 p.m
voorhees Chapel, Rutgers
University. 931.7591.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Univer
sify Brass Quintet. Nov. ?,
12; 15 p.m. Kir^Eatriek
Chapel. Rutgers University.
932,7391. ____.--

NEW BRUNIWICK— The
Rutgers —Uivingiton Ja(i
Professors with Barry
Harris. Nov. 9, I B.m. Lucy
Stone Hall Auditorium,
Rutgers University. »3J.

SUMMIT—New jersey Sym
p h o n y o r c h e s t r a .

WAYNE—•Anything Goes and
Other dolt - Shews '
Through Nov. 35. The
cattax Manor Dinner
Theattr. i i s u*i4

UNION—Tell Talc Pee,' with
the Chamber Repertory
Theater. Nev 7 1 30 P M
Litt le Theater, K ian
College S37 304*.

Art

Film

and Respighi. Nov. 5, i:3o
p.m. Summit High School
634 1303.

Theater
N
IN

N

" IT 'S LATER THAN YOU THIMK"...

PREPARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS

on mo*f sptcill smar «nd
custom msde <Jr«peri.j

Order Nov For Past Delivery

Bergman film festival
will run on Jersey TV

W e d n e s d a y s in
November will bring "four
of the most outstanding
works of Swedish film-
maker Ingmar Bergman
On New Jersey Public
Television, beginning at a
p.m.

"The Magician" is the
first of the four and will air
Nov, B. The winner of the
1959 Venice Film Festival
award is a compelling
psyehological study
through the symbolic self,
portrait of the film artist.
A wandering magician
comes bearing a bag of
tricks thflt turn him from
magician into savior, then
con-man, and finally,
artist extraordinaire.

One Of Bergman's early
rilms. "Port of Call," will
be seen Nov. IS, Produced
in nearly documentary
style, it •oytlines the love
between a seaman and a
young girl who attempts
suicide after leaving

reform school,
"The Virgin Spring,"

winner of the Academy
Award for Best Foreign
Film in 1960 and the
Cannes Film Festival
Critics* Prize, will air
Nov. 22. This third film
depicts a father's ruthless
vengeance for the rape
and murder of his
daughter,

"Wild Strawberries,"
the widely acclaimed
account of a doctor's
journey through a land-
scape of dream and
memory will be s#en on
Nov. 29,

BLOOMFIBLD— That Cham,
pionship Season.' Oct. 6-
Nov. 4. Actor's Cafe
Theater, Westminster
Theater , Bloomfle ld
College. 429 7ii2.

CRANFORD—'The Curse of
Draeula.' Oct. 31, Njv. 3.
Dee. f. New Jersey PuBlie
Theater, 1)8 south aye. j? j
S70J or 35i-^ri:n

M A O I S O N —New Jerjey
Snaliespeare Festival.
Edward Aibee's 'Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf,'
Oct. 17 tnrough Nov. I.
Driw University. 377.4487.

MADISON—'Cat on a Hot-Tin
Roof.1 Nov. 14. f.13.
D r t y l uss Auq i t o r i gm .
F a i r l e i g h Die k inson
University. 377.4700.

MH.LBURN—Betsy Palmer
in 'Same Time, N»xt Year.'
Oef, 4Nev. S, Paper /vM!l
Playhouse, BrooKsiae
arive. 3744343.

MONTCUAIR—'The Troian
Women ' Through Nov 19
The wnoie "_ Theater
Company. J44 Bloomlielfl
Ave. 744-M89,

MOUNTAIN

MOUNTAIN SIB •—Nature
films Sundays at 3, 3 and 4
p m. TrsilSide Nature and
Science Center, Watchung
ReservSiiOn. 233 5910:

Auditions set
for musical

The Open Road Theater
Company, located at the
United Methodist Church
in Union, has announced it
is seeking actors for the
two fathers and the El
Gallo role in the musical,
"The Fantasticki." The
play is scheduled for an
early February, L979
opening.

Auditions for this
production are by ap-
pointment only. Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling 688-1489.

ELI Z ABB T H - 'Diversi fy,
" m u e f l media works by 10
ar t is ts Nov 1 Dec. 4
Communi ty Ga l le ry and
New Dnwn Arts Collective,
1140 E. Jersey St. 219 1J6?.

BLiZABBTH—Painf inas By
Marey Oilowif WeinsfocK
Oct 1J NO J Community
Gallery. 1140 F jersey it
Ml 136?

MADISON—Pf l i n f i ng Ana
Sculpture bv Gilry Kuehn
Oct 13 Nov 4 College Art
Gnliery, Drew University
17 J 3000 " " '

N(WABK—Photograpns by
Donald LoKula and
drawings by Rober t "
Hoicomee OCT ? Nov. 2.
City Without Walls Gallery
41 Shipman st; *32 V188

NEW BRUNSWICK—Claire
Van Viief, PrinTmaker and

. Printer Nov 5 Dec. 17
i77^,h— Uruvflfsity Art Gs!iisr-y,..

Rutgers Ufi lverj i ty. 93J.

The New Jersey Theater
Forum will present
"Hocsman and Lena," by
South African playwright
Athol Fugard from
Thursday, Nov. 8, !hro>igh
Sunday, Dec, 3.

The play will be directed
by Donald Julian,
professor of dramatics
and chairman of the Fine
Arts Deportment at Union
College, Cranford,

The play will run
Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and on
Sundays at 3 prn
Additional information

may be obtained by
calling 757-5888, The
Forum is located at 232 E,
Froni st., PlainfleJd.

Give
till it |
helps.!

m

NEW BRUNIWICK —Con
temporary ArtisfsSeries" \-
r f ' 'Jpams, Reoert Oraham
and Norman TUCK Nov 5
Art Gallery. Rutgers
University 932 7J91

'Sgt. Pepper'
at Sanford

"Sgt. Pepper's Lonely
Heartj Club Band" opened
yesterday at the Sanford
Theater, Irvington, Thy
associate feature is
"Almost Summer,"

"Sgt. Pepper," a
musical fantasy, which
utilized the lyrics and
music of John Lennon and
Paul McCartney, stars
Peter Frampton, the
Bee Gees, George Burns,
Steve Martin and Donald
Pleasance, It was directed
by Michael Schultz and
filmed in color.

AAuseums
MONTCLAIR—(SAontclair Art

Museum, 3 s Mountain
ave Tuesdays Safuraays,
lua.m. to i B rn. Sundays 2
10 5:30 p.m. 746 J i i j .

MOUNTAINS I D ! — Traiiside
Nature And Science Center,
watchung Reservation
J3I 5930" Closed Fridays.

NEWARK—Newark Museum.
49 Washington St. 733-4400.
Monday.Saturday, nqOn ta
5̂  p.m. Sundays 1 Ip 5 p.m
P l a n e f a r i u m shops
Saturdays, Sundays and

hd

NEWARK—N.J. Historical
lociety. 330 Broadway,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays ana Fridays, 9
a.m. to 5 o.m, 483 3939.

Other events
NEW BRUNSWICK—Women

in New Jersey! I f th
Century to Present,
Throuah Dee, u .
A lexander L i b r a r y ^
Rutgers Colleg*. 931.7391.'

SILL BABY'S old toys with a
Want A3 Can 616 J700, daily S
10 I 00

REGULATION
REVISED

The U.S. Department of
Agrieulture bai revised a
federal regulation to
require only—-_one
professional livestock
handler on shiploads of
less than BOO animals.

HUMAN COMPUTER
The average "human

brain—weighing three
pounds, occupying one-
tenth of a cubic foot and

¥°hv
e.tVr. e-^-utfev;n. ™edln8 b n l y 2 S w«"a of

university. 9337S93, electricity to run it—can
store between 10 billion
and 100 billion items of
information.

LAKBI— Shen
T h r o u g h

December, Neil's New
YofHir Dinner Tneater.
334-0058.

NEW BRUNSWICK—'E9U0S,

NyTLB¥— The Oda couple.1
N ov. 3*19. Family
Playhouse. 2a Brookline
ave. 2IJ.040J.

TABLE PADS
Low Factory prict»

Direst From Manufaetyrir

PROMPT SERVICE
Hsaf 4 Water Resistant
Shon At Home Service

ACE
TABLE PAD CO.
642.6500 • 1st 1945

WE

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A

NEW RETAIL HEATING OIL COMPANY

CALL US
WE'VE BEEN AT THJS SAME

LOCATION FOR MORE THAN 45 YEARS!

• FAST RELIABLE SERVICE
• BUDGET- PLANS • SERVICE CONTRACTS

Now more than ever, we ail need

to conserve fuel. We'd show you

how Texaco can make a (u i ! saver

out of you.

• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• FURNACES CLEANID ^ = _ _ = _

I HOT WATER . BIIHUUNC IOUIPMIN!

• HEATIRS INSTALLED

(OIL OR GAS)

RYAN FUEL CO.
515 LOCUST ST.

ROSELLE PARK • 2 4 5 - 5 5 5 5

Fuel Chief

STORM
COATS
AI tartan pnsM

$56,95
to $79.95
H*f. f't»" HI,

n MS,

COATS ! C O A T S

ELECTION DAY
coat event

thurs«fri«sat*
mon»tues*only

If you are considering buying a
coat lor this winter..here are

several reasons for buying it at
ALLlRTON's!

LARQf S I LECTION OP
STYLES IN QUALITY
FABRICS AND
WORKMANSHIP

MISSIS, PITITI &
JUNIOR SI21S

NATIONALLY KNOWN
MFQS,

» ALL SILLING AT
DISCOUNTED PRICIS
OF
20% OR MORt OFF
RIQULAR RETAIL
PRICfSMianon h k r t

$75,95 1 $99.95
to $128,95 1 to $128,95

rOKIANN
IBM WOOL

CAMEL HAIR
COATS

$124.95
$139.95

IB SIM.

g- R«UU S1H,
to 1170,

EXTRA SPECIAL
MAN MADE

FtJM

BORGA2IA
COATS

$99.95
Ms, MUM t iS.
LutcSdMlon

ofihcUica
Fun Fur Fuhiooi

PANTS
COATS
*H.mnWad

$46.S5
to $79.95

B U M

TRIPLE Ffp CLEANERS
ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION, NEW JERSEY 07M3

. PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING • CUSTOM SHIRT LAUNDERING
» SAME DAY SERVICE (In by 11:00 A.M. -Ready by 4:00P.M.)

EXPERT TAILORING ON PREMISES • QUALITY WORK ON LEATHER AND SUEDE

•Hnm .
NOVEMBER COUPON SALE DAYS!^

CLIP & SAVE • ALL ITEMS MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED WITH COUPON

EXTRA SPECIAL

ZIP
OUT
RAIN

COATS
$49.95
Itfg, *al*u Its 00
Sini s-n, r.ii

GET IT ALL ON

ALLERTON
290 MiLLBURN AVENUE

HILLBURN, N.J.
diocent fo Paf Qttlc?)

PLENTY OF PREEPARKING
OPEN 10 AM fo tilO PM

MONDAY MM THIIBS, to f

TRIPLE % COUPON
NO LIMIT Of4 QUANTITY

TROUSERS
Cleaned and

Finished

IXPIBIS DEC. 1.1B7S

Save
25c

TRIPLE tjfc COUPON
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

Cleaned and A Save
Finished « S i 2$e

EXPIRI8 DEC. 1,1978

PLAIN

SKIRTS

TRIPLE Efp COUPON
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

PLAIN

SWEATERS
Cleaned and

Finished
EXPIRES DEC. 1.1BTB

Save >• .
28c

TRIPLE % COUPON
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

TROUSERS
Cleaned and

Finished
EXPIRES DEC, 1,1978"

Save
25e

TRIPLE Fjp COUPON
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

PLAIN n A p

SKIRTS 9 0
Cleaned and

Finished
EXPIRES D1C 1, 1S78

EA.
Save
25e

TRIPLE ^ COUPON COUPON
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

PLAIN 4 QC

DRESSES 1
Cleaned and

Finished
EXPIBES DEC. 1, 1978

Save I

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

BIANKETS 9 | 2
and

. Finished

EXPIRES DfC, 1, 1978

TRIPLE•%. COUPON
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

PLAIN

SWEATERS
Cleaned and

Finished
EXPIRES DEC, 1, 1978

Save

C O U P O N

Pay
For.

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY
M INS-

SUITS
Cleaned and

Finished
EXPIRES DEC. 1.1S7S

Pay
For:

TRIPLE % COUPON COUPON COUPON

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY
MENS

SPORT JACKET
Cleaned and

Finished " "
EXPIRES DEC. 1,1978

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

BLANKETS <
Cleaned and *

Finished

EXPIRES DEC. 1,1978

Pop

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY
MfNS

SUITS
, Cleaned and A pav

Finished JBLFg
EXPIRES DIG. 1, 1978



Federal money
is available for
vo-tech pupils

Slate Education Commissioner Fred
G Burke has announced that ap-
proximately S.5M post-secondary
students are eligible for federal monies
to attend approved public wtoaticvnal
schools this current year

Accerdir.g to Burke, among the
federal grants, and k̂ arcs available '••
IX'st.^econdif^" students ;s ihe BASIC
Educational Opportunit) Grant
SEOG , which is an entiiieirier:

program
With this program, a student who i«

deemed elipble is entitled :o n share of
'.be available, mnrsev The amount of
money is determined by a formula
based on the student's., er his family*,
ability to pay for education Last year
the average vocational-technical sehwi
j-tudent recipient nas awarded between
SMO and S6CS3

Three of the state's public, post-
secondary vocatii-nal-'evhr.ical KhcKils
have gone through the required
evaluation ptxms 'o satisfy federal
eligibility and accreditation
requirements T-eie s-chc^U. whiwh sre
now eligible :;-. offer this ferferai j:uDe-t
assistance program to eligible
students, are Atlantic County

its post-secondary prc-crarrii^ Cam den
County Area Vocational-Techr-ica!
School and 15 of ilf jirst-ffrcoridiiry
programs, and So—.erff. County
Technical Institute and all of its jo prst-
steradsiry programf

Other county vaeaueni! schciols are
expected to go Uirauch the evaluation
process to that their post-secondary
students will be eligible for thu
propmin. Burke «^id

PersOM wishing to know u* they are
eligible for this program can call a toll
f-M number KO-rK-&67p. Qyet;c-i on
the eligibility of inttituliora can b*
dlrect#d tc the institution or can be
answered by cauini the Division «
%"ocatiorial Education and Career
preparation at Mf-si-ssr:

iARLYCOPY

Shakespeare group
set attendance mark

The 19T8 season of the professionAl
New Jersey Shakespeare Festival,
lire* I'mversity, Madison, which will
c'lif Sunday, te! attendance records
."irid is expected to show a balanced

Ms; -.-e

Kiic" Barry, awiviaie direcior of
pubi:c relations for ihe Festival, noted
"••< sveok thaVaudienecs this year have
included »uhsenbefs from New Jersey.
New York and Pennsylvania, an in-
crease of 55 percent over 1977. and that
total attendance has increased 10
percen' over last year Critical acclaim
has been widespread, wnthwaiting hsU
for many solo-cut performances: and
the Festival expects to reach its 1978
fund-raising goal of (78.WO by the end of
its fiscal y&ar on Dec 3*.

Endir-c the season at the Festival is
Edward" Albee's -Who's Afraid of
V:rg'"ia Woolf"" winner of the Tony
and New York Drama Critics Circle
Awards

Tickets arc available for the final
performances of Albee's piay, riightly
except Monday through Nev, 5, with

Group backs
Green Acres

Concerned Citizens for Clean Water
hat urged New Jersey residents to vote
;r, favor of Questions TV and VI on the
Nov ? general election baUot—th#
Green Acres Opporiuriitiei Bond Issut
and the Flood Control Bond Issue,
respectively

The non-profit ei'izess urjt has noted
'.he earlier Grter. Acres Bond Issue has
benefited municipalities and areas in
every eounty of the Slate, and that all
monies generated by that issue have
been earrnarnid for use. The proposec
isrs issue would allocate S20Q million in
funds, to be raatched by municipalities.

The S3 million Flood Control bend
iSLfue would set aside m million for
a»%eloprnen* of flood control mailer
plans, witi the remaining SO million

• designated for use, on a SO-50 basts,
••.-I'.h —uflicipalities and eomties la the
C-jnitruetion-developnien: of flood
c-Mtrol facilities. Thai, S44 million in

would b# impJerr,§nied.

ANOTHER FANTASTIC
SUPER SPECIAL
Idol for the eeming hsliiip

Ei»ganf

VAL ST. LAMBERT

PUTTER
tram

fin ari
iftits

SPECIAL

. IS MILL AD.-iAViKSTOM.NJ,-
(Foodttfwn Shspping Centir)

F R l i PARK1H0 J7».>2<?

HOURS: fiJfcJiJS fus-Wrf,
Ciesefl Mondiy

Zoo plans
bird class
Turtle Back Zoo in West

Oranat wHi give 8 course
in Winter "Bird Iden-
tification that wUl focus on
the 100 species of birds
that stay in New Jersey
during the winter months.

The course will be held
in the Zoo's Education
Center on three con-
secutive Wednesday
evenings at g p.m. on Nov.
!», Dtc. 8 and Dec. 13. On
Saturday, Dec, 16, from 7
a.m. to i p.m.. course
participants will meat for

Vi

m DRESS RA CK ANNOUNCES A

SPECIAL THREE DAY SALE!
Witb Sensational New Surprises Each Week!

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

(NOV.6. NOV.7. AND N0V.8)
2,000 NEWLY UNPACKED "TOP BRANDS" SUPERB

W I N T E R DRESSES TO BE SOLD AT

50% OFF!
2,0$) KiWLY UNPACKED "TOP BRANDS" SUPERB

W I N T E R SPORTSWEAR TO BE SOLD AT

50% OFF!
•GPKN

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

NO PWK DISCOUNT CARDS OR COURTESY GIFT ORTJFKATES
WtU BE HONORED DURING THtSSPtdAi S M I !

THE DRESS RACK
142 Elrooro Ave.
Eliz^MJ. 289-7222

Echo Plum, Rt. 22
Spfld., NJ. 376-0502

prices starting at COO, The Festival
Box Office accept* mail and phone
orders: call 37T-44S7 or write
Shakespeare, Madison, OTMO.

Also scheduled for Ihe final week of
the season are three performances of
the Festival's 1378 Intern Workshop
Production, Peter I'siinov's fanJAsy
The Love of Four Coloocls." The

Workshop a scheduled for - p.m. on
today and tomorrow. Admision i* free.
with seating on a first-come, first.
Mrved basis

Ustinov's play will bc_ performed by
members c-f the 19T8 Festival Interrt
supporting company, ytmnf actors

and technicians from across the
country who have now completed the
earnp-ny's theatre trairing program '

Suhtcripticms to the FesUvarj 1ST?
f*a*on are runmrj well ahead of 19T&.
Early indications are that the Festival
subscriber base will show- another
increase next year, siate at ieist one
subscription series, the --symposium
Tuesday" s e n « , is already half-sold
C'Ut.

In 1979. the Festival will present six
productions between late June and
November Four of ihese have been
announce-d: Shakespeare's "King
Lear" and "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," Torn Stoppard's •'Travesties"
and Oscar Wilde's "The importance of
Beinc Earnest "

1979 subscrip'.son orders received by-
Dec, Si Mill be sold a*, the 19TB prices
Begirinini Jan, 1. Festival price* ir.ust
incre-ase ai much aj 25 percent. Com-
plete information U available by Galling
D01 • 377'44B7 or writing to:

Shakespeare. Madison. N.J. C7W0.

trip.
A fee of SI .50 will be

charged for the field trip
onlv.

Green Acres
bond passage
adds backing

The chairman of the Ottxena for
Grfen Acr« f«s issued a call for
states ide apprwal of ihe Gr*en Acres
Bond Issu* .QaosUon 4^ «j^caring cm
Tu«4ay'» ballot.

•New Jersey residents have
iraditHiMlly sJwvm the foresight to
perceive ihe need to set aside certain

for open space and reCTMtional
said Mayor Kenneth A

of Newark. -We hope that thsi
s ears tvind issue, which uill divide the
EOO-millioa fund equaLly'bera'een rural
and urban are*s and offers rr.Cff* in-
cer.Uves *Jian es-er to participate in the
profrarn- »ill »-ir, the bi&gest %-ote of
approval ever."

Gibson said the bond issue is needed
beeaus-e Ae funds from three pre^oia
Green Acres programs approved jince
1^1 have been expended or committed.

•The value of the lands purchased
with these funds has increased many
limes." he noted. "In fact, it is taiowTl
thai permanent open space increases
"he va'u* of ad_iaeent property, thus
expanding the tax base. And since
G.-eer. Acrm p a « the COBI C£ losi tax
ratabSes due to stale land acquisition,
investment in tiie prop»m is of benefit
:c> eomrr.unities which would have to
pay for high terviee costs if they were
deveJiTped instead."'

SXiTiz, tha'. half the bond ttsue will go
toward land purchase and construclioa
of recreational facilitiw in urban areas,
Gibson pointed out that "Mori than 60
per cent of New Jer-sey'i residents live
in these area*, and many are unable to
visi! rural parks. Urban parki can
offer green breathing spaeJt,
playgrounds, athletic fields and
stwimnling paols."

Election night results
aired on Jersey TV
New Jersey Public

Television plans com-
prehensive coverage of
"Election 78" beginning
at 8 p m,, TuMday.

Viewers of channels 23,
SO, m and 58 will >ee
results for the VS. Senaie
and House of Represen-
tatives, as well as "bond
issues, freeholder elec-
tions, the Essex County
executive race, races for
county clerks", county
sheriffs and local
questions of state-wide
interest.

Citizens may ask about
specific races in the state
by calling 809-771-0700
Phone operators will be in
direct contact with the
computer center at Rider
College to aniwer
questions within seconds,
this is a new feature this
yoar.

The phone-in service is
based on another first this
year, use of the News
Election Service iNESi
and its 4,000 reporters,
each one stationed at
individual polling, places
around New Jersfey. KES
coUeets the retuna and
compiles them by com-
p-Jter. Rider College is
dotiiting its computer to
the »Lat« public television
network again and will
link it (Urectly to KES to

present election results as ,
quickly as possible.

Dick Minton and Diane
Beti'endahl will anchor
••Election IB" in the
Trenton jtudio. Kent
Manahan Hill be at the
Bradlty headquarteM
while Paul Springle will be
at Bell's headquartertand

Irwin to talk
on Genealogy

G e n e a l o g y and
resources for exploring
HullUv hiltorj' vrill b* U»e
subject of a" talk to be
gisen by Barbara Irwin.
reference librarian of the
New jersey Historical
Society, at the Society,
h e a d q u a r t e r s , 230
Broadway, Newark, next
Thursday, Nov. 9. itarting
at 10 a.m.

Betty Adams, Newark
station manager, will be in
NJPTV's Newark studio.

A respected group of
analysts will explain the
results for "Eleeiion'38."
Richard Coffee, chairman
of the Democratic |Wte
Committee, and Raymond
Bateman, former «X£ic
Senator, will analyni~fl»e
Senate and House rages,
Daniel Gaby will __ help
explain the race for— tlie
Essex County executive
post. Gaby is one of 0»e
more important ' sup-
porters of the charter
change movement that
brought about this year's
race in Essex County. ',

"Election '78" i s ; a
production of the News
and Public Affairs
Department of Nftw
Jersey Public Television.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.

BUT HARD TQ BEAT.

- . M i l • 1 1 1 1

How to tear
23% off your

heating bill.
1. Buy a Honeywell Fu©I Saver Thermostat
It's that simple. Get a Honeywell Fuel Saver-
Thermostat and save up to 23%* each heating
season. Automaticaliy.
2. Set it. Forget it.
Just set the timer pins and go about your life.
The Fuel Saver Thermostat does the rest. Lowers
the temperature at night. Raises it just before
you wake up. Then, when you leave for work,
it automatically lowers the temperature again,
raising it just before you return home.
Saving on fuel costs...automatically.
3. Sleep cool. Wake up warm.
No more wasting heat while you sleep. No cold
floors or chilly rooms to face in
the morning. You sleep in
comfort. \Nak& up in comfort.
Com© home to comfort. Ail the
while saving money.
4. Get your money back
in savings. •
The Honeywell Fuel Saver Ther-
mostat could pay for itself in a

•Average home: 1CP sslback, B tours, fAvce a day
•Average Wmt: §• soiup, 1" fiours. Dncf a diy

Call one of these contractors today.

Anderson Heating Co.
Palmer St.
eiteabeth-351-6467
351-6468
Arrowhead
Conditioning Co.

- — 613 Central Ave.
Wi»tfieid-233-6222.

heating season or so. Depending, of course,
on your lifestyle, and Fuel Saver installation cost.
To find out how much the Fuel Saver Thermostat
can save you, call your heating/cooling contractor.
Have it professionally installed, or do it yourself.
Either way it'll save you money.

5. Cut cooling costs, too.
Have central air conditioning? With the addition
of an optional cooling sub-base, the Fuel Saver
Thermostat can automatically save you up to
an additional 13%** each cooling season.

6. Take comfort in Honeywell.
VWve been making home comfort and safety
controls for over 90 years. And you'll find the Fuel

Saver Thermostat is built with
the same quality and precision
engineering as the world's
most popular thermostat, the
Honeywell Round,

7, Call your heating/
cooling contractor today.
Cut your heating bill down to
size. Get a Honeywell Fuel Saver
Thermostat today.

Honeywell
tustHoneyweB to save yoti money

Baysnore Heating 4 Mr
Conditioning Co. Inc.
1831 Highway 35
South Amboy—727-1380
Chapman Brothers
36 North Ave. East
Cranford-276-1320

Phfllp firitzs & Sons Inc.
10 School St.
Whippany—B87-G685
Tomasso Bros. Fuel Oil
612 East Jersey St.
E!ttabeth-361-O313

• > • •

/•- -<r



CALL AN " ADVISOR" FOR ACTION, tODA Yi - 6867700
Thursday, November 2, 1978

ADS HELP
HIRE

U M M U
DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY • THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY

RENT
Help Winied Mtti > Wiffltn i , HtipWiiTiidMmtWai.tn 1 Wt WiMW-Mt;k Wantiti I ! Hejp W.nHdMm 1 HemM I | Hit; WinHdHtn 1 Watnm I I HeijiWinimytri I Wernin 1 ! _ HUE Wjnttd M.n I Wamn 1 aWottun 1 IHe lp Winted-Mtn i Wonnii I

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
v AVAILABLE WITH

Ginas
"PERMANENT FULL & PART TIME

DAY SHIFT & NIGHT POSITIONS
AVAILABLE, FLEXIBLE HOURS TO

' MEET YOUR NEEDS, NO EX-
.•PERIENCf NECESSARY. FREE

MEALS & UNIFORMS PUNISHED,

, AFM.Y IN PiRSON TO MANAGER
BETWEEN 2 & 4 PM and 7 & 9 PM

2650 US Rt. 22, Union
• s It-yi,

TYPIST
PART TIME

nights

i ( j iNEBlLMt lNTIHtNCI
i and clean up aroynd smalt plant
Must Be Bandy responsible,

: otpendaole, & want B f m j m n l
• *erli

S i STUDIO
: le i j CommeF£f ave , Union

K 11 3 1

KEYPUNCH- •
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR

NURSES

JO | GUARDS
I Day shifts open 1 I F M.Mon to

^, Ambitious person needed • to work part time in |ji| I <"< >" tn.Ei.,a&eth &
newspaper offset shop. Experience helpful jy

;but not necessary, you will be trained _to:ifs
operate typesetting equipment, dl

a dais
f C

q
CMC XL 40 on

Sue at 6i? H44
Ki

requires HN 7 ] | U | | tiF-nr HN J
11 full time suprFiiiyF. and HN
or L PN I I ? every O'FIFF
* M lent} call 1 i lor jppt
GLENSIOE NUS5INQ NOWt,
New ProvidRngr, JS4 8A30 Equal

CALL vs. BQWA PI.AKV0A FOR APPT

686-7700

TYPIST TEMPORARY

BILLING
DiCTAPHONE

STATISTICAL
SPEED

5:11 i a can f=r -r-es j !« M
t isssi ct.-'is

f i avai'ao'e tf-sujhoul

A - l TEMPORARIES
I3ot
i i

• K 11-51

ACCOUNTANT
HtwiH. i is

.PA. l ,rn. Ce'

- f f s " B ^

U^ fin Cg
M', KM.

ACCOUNTANT
= A firr- see«.s ser-i-se
tn EuBiic e i s c r ; ( f i : i ,

ermanent staff. E«:e

°S* luERVANiCC
374SM1

-5-1
ACCOUNTING CLERK

•-•'-., of i:erts;;5 in accsu-vs'
SJVI»!S t. .osn e«oef,#»5e
£re!trfeg, BUT rat net. Hese.ie
= i . !«a;ion. L^Berai s f i f f . i .
Esceitent en*ry level sssit.en.
J j i i Vr. Trieste (-4 P,v., at 345-
U1J Eeual eapty. k-^.cisitr.

ACCOUHTING"" "
SENIOR

BOOKKEEPER

s ef

f 1,ve salary

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

"is «ve iymmi!

ADVERT1SWB SALES
career epportyfiity fer
sSErmw maie-lemali Group
o« luByresn w m i , W H H J t n
-1 u i sn 1 Eissn counties
"a-^if eerrpany &ene* salary

Call

886-7700
for appt.

A I R
J.T1RNA"

P B S
O

Ha II S I
I S B T

BANKING
Bece-t grewtn

IB* BS ose-
as crea'ea tflu
nes, ana » i

i :g : M
;i,»a;ta
nt to s'e

CLERKS
s in ierkeley Heights
r-jiers i . eiB*r;eneed
All positions etter

TELLERS
penlf^i ;n t luT.miii New
fo»iflence t. LivitiBSten.
nwrience preferree, eut not
m^entiat if you haye the aoilsry
0 nanoie e»B,

GAl^GUY FRIDAY
Je n » a a oenerai oHiee

i m B t l o n i s t * I 1 "e B o s
skills ia- BUT

ss
^sa typing
ummit ©twi

PROOF OPERATOR
Expedience preferred for mis
opening in Berrkeley Heights

PART TIME
CLERICAL

Reconciliation cierfc tor our
aata processing Sept. Hours
are *:3e p.m. to 9 = 30 prn,
M o n - F r i . S » c e l l e n
epeertunity for stueent *ho
nas asi l i ty to worn with
figures.

SUMMIT nHers sooa Hlsries
ana an n c f i l c n l Benefits
program. Please eall pur
Personnel Pept, at JTT-tXB.

387 Springfleltl Ave,
Summit, N.J.

loualOBOfylmploierM.F

^ . a . „ . ^ _ _ K l i t Ip^

PASTE-UP ARTIST
Full-time job for newspaper chain. Some
knowledge of mechanicals, page make-up
helpful. Willing to train right penon. Please
call Ms, Roma Plakyda.

686-7700
Ext, 41

area. Apelieanf must have elean
background with good former
werk record

-- Stettens iecuf itT s»st#fns —
101 No BroaaSt
Ehia inth j i i MI !

— K 11 SI

ily Ef ployt

GUARDS

RETIRED PERSONS
Apply now for part tlm« work in
tt̂ e comtfig year. Add to ypyr
irscomt! Easy Aerkl I or 3 flays
sr nights per week.

. TeiepnSne & car neeeswfy
Uniforms supplied.

KiTPUNCH OPBRftTOHS i
M.dnighf to s A M Limifea |
qpenings, cef 4 R M TO '
mian iahl.-Oeiiri cocratofi to :
AOFk a mm cf 4 FVjyFS 3d-i. S I
days per week . Ho l i days
vacat ion bcnef,f5 intervLdws.
Man tBFg fr, can 301 678 J U i
for appf

SIBVICt BUBiAU
M Evergreen p- . E Oraflge.

An affirmative jciion emplyer

R II j I

i f
K II 9 1

Nilsen
DetecUve As

JJ3 No.Broad St.,
[ency

KBYPUNCM OPERATOR
Esperisnced. good sa!jir> iir.g
Benefits, EOnvenienf location
Call 119 1S«O for ape!

OFFICE WORKERS
Hurry On Down To

MANPOWER
For Temporary

Assignments

TOP JOBS TOP PAY
TOP BENEFITS

Ask about our Tiffany

TBfif*
HDANTI

' Si . Et.j , Man Ff

UniQn
ion. Ac

112 1

5K1

SECRETARiES
SFCRETARIES

SECRETARiES
••KAHNMONKY"

, Men

Apply
R

355-8290
GUARDS

AFfr.ed & unarmed. Male &
Female Too rates, all sHifts.
Bersen, passaie, Hudson i
Essen Counties Steaay worn,
full time & part time. Must have
sooa resora ear & Bhone.
Uniforms supplied, call Hi
7°7°

LIGHT OOOKKEEPINO —
CLERK TVPIST, lull time, near \
all trans , QQsa working
conditions Can Bob. i i ! i M
— — R 11 Si

CLERK TYPIST
If ¥9u are interestM in s
fast pa^eo, ^'versif ied
career ;en tire fasiinafiFIg
wsrls of tQF*imynicatien.
Due to expansion N.j.'s
ieadins 1 largest newspaper

5 full time classified ao

we want those seeciii
peas:e whs are asie to type
K wDii en an iBV Selestrle
typewriter 4 have oooa
speiiins sums.

Our ntw building, company
paia Benefits fc en-site
BafHiBg are iust a few el (Be
eitrs adyarlTases.

To arrange an interview,
please cat! our Penannel
Dept. at 177 a » .

THE STAR LEDGER
Equal epBty, emBloyer

_ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ K. ll-s-l

DRIVER — Part time, mature,
must 5* depeneaB!e= No phone
cans. ABPIT IB union AS; , .

l f V i l W " R<|.M

DRUG STORE
Stp t l t , sa les, e«B a r i v e r ' S
license, fu i i t ime, 37S 614J
_ — ^ — K 11 5-1

EARN e»tracasn for Jtmas, Sell
ievrelry i otner items. Call for

HANDYMAN,part time, general I
housekeeping in private garage,
various errands Prefer retirea
Penon with prior enperience.
Must h i .? car. J76-3995, |
mornings or 484 7JI5 afternoons. !

i
HELPER for V.-AINTINANCI |
W O N E , need drivers license, i
Good iso Can i i i an. !

INSURANCE IMPORTANT to I
have pleasant phone '.
personality, Must have ]
experience in commercial s.Eiectricak Technician

1 jre.perience 40 nrs U 00 per ! Personal lines. Can MFULLoi
nr. Apply efectricai theory " o i I J T T I U P

PART
asency.

s i , .

CLERK TYPIST
Busy growina advertising
agency, vaysnail Re, unie-n,
'•eesi sorf.esne to assist office I
manager, it i noyr ween..'
AaenCy experience reauiretf. i
Must nave good typing «i l ls, ;

car net. Call ver* i t 944-iJ«. j
— — R 11 3-1 ;

CLERKS j
Temporary F-T & P T,
Immeaiafe openings available
inyolying generii clerical
duties, no typing. Call
Pers«nnel. 1415155.
lUPiB lwSKETSiRVI tES

1«1 W. Edgar Ha. Linden.

CLERK TYPIST
PAST Ti.v.S OPPOHTUrJITV,
?:» A.M. to 1 :M P.M., Avaiisble
In the utlliiatien review dept. of
pfom'nenf community hospitat.
Reaulres typing anility, is to *o
WIP-M Competitive salary.
Contact Personnel Department
alter i : j ) A.M.. i t ! 3141

relates susU-t to test & modify
development?' or operational
electrical machinery r,
electrical control equipment h
circuitry. Assembly I. test
experimental motor-control
devices, switch panels,
transformer, generator winoinei
etc., accereing to engineering
aata L Knowledge of electrical
principals. Piegnos cause of ;
mechanical equipment !- I N V E N T O R Y
perform prevenfative ana=of
corrective maintenance,
STANDARD E'.IGT. MOTOR

REPAIR CO.
1600 E. Hwy. No. 1, Lineen

T i ™e." Medium
call 3J34IOO.

_ _ H U S 1
INSURANCE

DO TOg HAVE AGBNCT
IIP.?
wouio you consider a change?
Sreoard Dumeer Agency can
effer you an ocperfunity to grow
t eipane. Please call 37(1770 &
talk to Mrs. Scnaeftr.

K-HJ

LINE SUPERVISOR — Large
manufacturer of Automotive
louipment 5 eKS an expd line
Supervisor N*ust read
hlyepfinfs, :-iy s-iift. good
compan. Bene' •» i. salary call
v64 1I7£ *S£ a:-fct gggsl
OopgFfL-ii!y Employer
i _ _ V 11 S 1

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR ;

We are looking foF sgneone wno I
is handy with tools & is will ing to-
assume the repairs §, •
maintenance 'esponsiDlity for,
our heaaqyaFfe--s i R Sprtngfielcl:
k our vjFiouS Branches VVe!
want someone whs can give usi
loo percent dedication. Salary!
open. Call wr. wallerstein I

44J-WOO. j
— B l l J l i

MESSENGER !
FULLTIMI r>OSiTION

we're looking for an individual •;
to make light deliveries, u%>nv I
company ear, in the Metro N.J i ,
N.v. area. Must nave safe
driving record •
QOOO starting salary, overtime :

opportunit ies, a l l company-
Benef i t s . B e s p o n s i oi e

j messengers with initiative have

Cranlord
Eliiabeth

'.11 »1JO
JS1 SSM
H 1 1 5 1

PANTRY PERSON
BUS PIOOLE

uil lime Bssit sns Wiihng ta
ain Apply in Borson
OEISIH'S HISTAUHaNT

sso SpFinsf.eia Ave
Wcsifield

— H 115 1

PART TIME-
FULL TIME

S ¥8u l.^e is Sel
l r y? G Si S eFes!i

iii a'io\fV yfly is e.3Fn fgyr O
etifS; par! fimg gf fyli flfne,

agai^enai if.egfrie fa ^e
gular, jgd! TR ̂  ,% e-RClTing

resii f ;eus! Far .ntofmafi
an {201 > 7 i i i i j j

G_& S CREATIONS
412 EMeasanf Vatic/ \Nav ,
SSesT Qrange, N,J Q7S12

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISORS

ii loading
uFer PFI The rapidly

r>£ ana Ara
•enced ma

bt» self maiivatea and have
'he- arsihiv ia deal etfecfively
ft .fh PSQEI»» tiagd salary
ana ief^pi.,.-w p4i.d Benefit
pSf ntppvii.* please call
& V &-iehn*t at 2ii '000

Adamas Carbide Corp.
Market 51
(Off Garden
e.ii Ijll

iwerfn, H j
state Phwy at

r V w
1 S I .

: RANCH HANDS CLOSER!
J N U D E D Wus! SC avcF IP,
• .3BQve average r.3ff to 5f.3Ft soly

Boy Rogers Best . Hf SJ,
; Springfield

—™.^, K 113 1
: RIAL IlTArEIALEI

leading susurs^n FesitSF t.Fir-

'.,v Cleanh
J? 03SO, I ,

Qegran 44
f H E B E

V

C a ! i

K 1! J l

ELECTRICIAN
for meaium siiea inaesenaent
eontfaefef nf. Ifyington line.
Must have )-! yrs industrial
esperience. Psia employee
benefits. Call 374-OJSu.

EXTERMINATOR " *'
ReliaB'e inaivieual to train as
route entefminator for old
n i n . ee. Steady ! Bay wV Must
nave ear. All enoenses. Benefits
& Bonus.Call JJiOMi Before J

CLERK —Work with peroetual
inventory cards. posting, i
receiv ing t ickets and idBJ
reauisi t ions. Light f i l ing 4 ;
t»B ing. some driving reawired.
Call 2J3 IfOO. Ask fOF waiter i

B " f " £ " - . M i r s l :

JOB HUNTING? i
c : M mare ioo oeeortunitirj
uStlr'-MlLP1 WANriO"on|B! :
following page. i
^ = = NAt-f-1 !

p n M T B O L ' Often moved up with the"
CONTROL , c o m B i n y F o r personal

interview can Mr, Kurie, 374
?20Q, 1st 2so
— — R 11-5-1

Hospital
1»J Morris Ave,
iummif, N.J.

R H f l

pULL TIME MBOIEAL
SiCRETABT, e.Befienee.
Bfefefred for Millburn
ohysician'5 office^ Please
ferwara resume to Class, Io»
1374. Suburban Pus., 1 Mi
Sfuyyesant Ave,, Union.

OSL OUT FRIDAY
Light tysina. order taking, light
fifurewor*. Eicellent comsany
Benefits Call J713SM, after 1
P.M.
— , _ _ — K 11-2-1

-*err-al onal a r tre s*1* *e A^rk
*^r a ysuTg in'ernat snal fre gnt
tofwaraer. Must be able ta tree
a r *ey Bills etc Some manual
as;? required Lutafes at

**eftarit Airport Hours t PJA
1 «"«'5^»

111 charg*. 1
girl office, IS aF-n=2iJ0pm, Sdays
a week, l ight typing, I I M
seiectfic, EliiaBeJIi JSS-lli^

' BOVIOIBLS
15-iS

SPRINOIiLD-iUfiftMIT
ompany central ofi.ce EARN EXTRA MONEY

pe ra to r , must haye gooa D t l i v t T , „ estaolishea morning
•r epune vo ce a, mannen " ^ g a m r route in the vicinity
F-UM >,m, L?B openih, wo-way e , , o , ^ o w n nome'l hour or less

12 X, we w.li i n ^ m p r n i B i S . Aftermons free
•ra n Call 414 1M1 Bel
i3r interview

we will
4 B m.

AVON
TELL ME WHAT YOU
WANT FOR
CMR1ITMAS...I'1I teli you
Bow fa earn the U i Is pay
for It when you Become sn
Avon Representative,
Beau t i f u l j e w e l r y ,
eosmeiln. aitts from the
*srio"! larBest cosmeila
eemBany are ress? to snow
and sell now. Call new for
details: vallsburs &
irvlnaton,- Ws 1100. stoteft
Plsinsi U71J24, Railway;
4W-JJ1I), Uinoen.. .ui-uMJ.
• HisBern. lil-0544. union/
* l7 i f64, MaplewBSai711-
IJBO, lyfnmij j iMMJ

(erfun. CALL?93 i*B DAYS OR

mm, evs K 1 1 > 1
CASHIER CLERK.PT to wBfti
11 p IA. to 1 A.M., 3 eves per
week. Must be over IB yrs. of

3 1 * JliSTORis-UNION

CABINET MAKERS to worn in
service Best, of iafse, wood
kitcnen cabinet manufacturer.
Excellent opportunity, DOLLY
MADiiON KITCHENS, )?»-

: ^ y 9 " R11H

• ABYSITTEB Wintefl lor
Battle Mill area. Union. PriMy,
only, I A.M. • 5 P.M. 1 yr, old Boy i
& J yf, ola girl. Call MM10, j

BfiBYIITTBR^eBenaaBle, j
reliable, Ichool nltet & ,
*eeltends, A*« for Howafi) or;

• " * * U l m K K1I-MJ

BANKIHO \
TELLER—FT, 3 flays per weed, j
Won. 4 Thurs., !1 A.M. 18 4
P.M., Pri.,11 A.M. talPJi*, call ,
Personnel, SM-9a», The union j ,
Center Nofi BanK. Eaual opplif.! *

CASH
FOR

SCRAP
Loud Your Car!

CAST «0H i r
- per 100 lbs.
NEWSPAPERS M 1 1

per 100 lbs.

BE EMPLOYED IN
YOUR OWN HOIkffi

The Dlviiion of Mental
RelaraatJsn is looking (or
auallijea people willing te
provlae iive-ln foster cafe for
retarded adulti 8. givt tnetn
dally individual training in
wnenal iki i l i . YOU win ™eeiw
training «. cirtlfleatlon. if
interested call Field service*,
7 " *

BOOHCEEPER-
TRAINEE

Mllibum insurance Aseney
Exceptional Benefits Plan ina
Tralnlns,. we welcome ftios*
rerurnlnB to the euilmss
m s i * * ' " S^*^6- Mii-s-1

T far inm. ftowcy, wini aat»
proeiiSMng"**7^™;"' • » • — **
coileEC accounting. Typing
heietui, Brieli Cnurcti area, Nr
oS M i ll Wo,S. M w
at-tsn. L

urcti a
call

Tied Bunalei free of- I
foreign materiait. ,

NO. 1 COPPER ;
W per ft.

BRASS...24C per Ib.
;kttS....1'.pBT.t.
L e u & Balterlrt; we alia
Buy tomeuter pflnf-outs e.
fas earas. Alia Handle paper
drive* for, scout troops 4
civic ausc.

A & P PAPER
J1K00.

St., irvlheToni
t ) - ,

^ ^ ^ K li 3 » -J

CASKffiR

BOOKKEfePER-tull chars*
thrsJBh genersi ledaef
'payroll t«ie», A.D.P.
«AMW M e«pwleneei »

en. Call Mpn.-Thur*.

• l^neffti, Aoplymir. R * i Auto

TYPiiTpart time to
t mariagimsnt

K IIS 1

CLEHK TYPIST

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST

5e»k full time individual to
work Monday Prioay.lAM-
4 ;« PM. we refluife an
encellent typist wno is well
verseo - in medical
f e r r n i n o l o g y ana
eiDerieneed in rjictaDnone
tyeina. We offer a Hisn
startins salary as well as a
pleasant working eviron.
mitnt. Please call lil-WOO
for an appointment.

ALBX1AN
BROTimRS
HCSPITAL

*H S. jerwy i t , EliiaBeth
- * 115-1.

CLERK TYPISTS
Bored WiUi Your Job?
We presently seek an
ekperienced clerk tyeiit
witn good inter-persona!
skills to work in rnseita!
iefvice department. ABillf/
to seal with ana Be helpful to
people under emotional
stress essential. Some
college courses and or steno
a fcig plus.

We oiler a competitive
starting salary, liberal
benefits and a pleasant
working environmentApBiy
10 AM-4 PM or call
Personnel Department JJJ.

ALEXUN BROTHERS
HOSPITAL .

4Si E, Jersey St.
Blijaeth, N,j, B7I04

r H5 1—I

O&L.6UT FRIDAY— E.celient
typing (4J WPM er better).

i Diversified outies, Hrs. !-J ,
1 i.cei l . Benefits. Ariston inc.,
t 4IS Bloy St., Miiisise, «?-u!qo,
i Mrs, Pele,
i — t t l t j - 1
' GENEBAL OHlM worn, full
! time, paio holiaays, vacation,
• pension plan, all company
benefits ElijaBeth, call 2W-

1-3500. ask for Mrs, Belsny. Must

i n a «" r - • KH.J-,

KELLY (JIBL

nas immediate neeas far

SEC'YS HPISTS
CALCULATOR
OPERATORS
ALL OFFICE

SKILLS
Our employees Bet Top Pay

Choice of Locations
If Yeu'reOeoa

wnyNotiewitnus?
CALL US TODAY

Roseile Shopelng eenfer
Raritan RB^ Reie^e

KELLY GIRL
A DIV. of Kelly Services

EqualOBBfy.^mployer M f
\ 11-5 1

NEW JERSEY
AMERICAN INDIAN

CENTER
Invites You To Try The

CETA COMBINATION
TRAINIHB PLUS PAY

in Many

TECHNICAL
CLERICAL

SALES
SPECIAL

YOUTH PROGRAM
1M4 Liberty Avenue
Hillside, N.J, u?joi

Phone; |Mi l »<-«™1 s

PAST TIW1
Positions avaiiaBie

C4UDW1LL OB
VERONA AREA
SPRINGFIii.Oi
SUMMIT ASIA

IBV. OH UNION AHEA
Supervise small gFeup of
newspaper caFFiers Small 3Fea
of ore of the aoove towns
Salary & car espense. PfFipdis
increases. Permanent

PART TIME HELP '
TO ASSIST B L U M B 1 B S ,,nfl
M c a f i n g insfaMPFs Ng

FP g*fi£s

MNCCV.PANY
'anae.L'ViF'as'on

B 11 51
STSTE i i L i S ,

SECRETARIES
Billion-Dollar i-'irst
National S ta te
Bank of New Jersey
has immedia te
O p e n i n g s fo r
Exper, Stcrttaries
at our downtown
Newwark & Millburn
branches.
We offer an
excellent starting
salary and benefit
package,

PLIASI APPLT ANY
WIIKDAV

f .10 A M to 11 A M
I 30 P M. to j P M

PIRSONN1L
OSPAHTMPN-

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
SO0 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

First
National
State

Equal Oppty Employer

- ^ — ^ ^ — — B U S

S H E i f M E T A L
vVOBKIltS

FULL TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

• Sheet Metal
Mechanics

• Punch Press anil
_ Powerjjniki;

Set l,'p & Operate
a Welders-Mig & Tig

PART TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

*• P

• DIM: (.irindi.'rs

Atlantic Metal
Products, Inc.

STABLE grgqrni, S,|

Pirl
E

STEND-TYPiST

SECRETARY
f

ey
v s t t i , a' eie {454

Applican

AifR a'TFacf.ve
pp
&SF¥

1 s 1

RECEPTIONIST
CLERK TYPIST

B.ns SKi l l s . o l e a s a n t

12

NURSES AND MEDICAL
I ASSISTANT. Hegisterea nurses
! grid medital assistant, Grpwtn
I of our facMity nas creates

positions, we are on out of
hospital Hemoaisiysis facility
Our Benefits inclufle
gsmprehensive ffainins gBUFie,
3?'i hour work week, no
sunuays or nights, tuit ion
re i fnbu FSemen f, s a l a r y
commensurate with esoerienee.
Call! Mr Hreben, 201 !?', l 'S io f
write: 1071 Sprin5>i.::5 A»e.,
Irvington, N.J. 071U-

— : —. RH-s-i

'•^— - ^ ^ ^ R l l J - 1

PART T I M i ^ T h u r s . Pri i
Sat., or Thurs. i f f i . l l 4 M 3
P.M. Experienced in gru§ stpre
or cosmetic sales OFeferF#d
APBiy 10 A.M. S P.M., Man
thFu Pri, DELL'S DHUGS, ?8j
Sfyyvesant Ave , Union

- ^ ^ — R 11 J l

PART TIM1 OPfllCE HELP
some oeokkeeping h typing,
very convenient hours. laFry
Merman Orchestra, 371-3033
= = R t l s l
P A R T lime office woFk,
Knowledge of keypunch
Convenient SsFingfieid location,
fleiiole nou'S Call Mrs Kay.
J?a 7?S0

, ^ H 115 1
PART TIMi—sales 8. stock

' eosifions open. stej£3y wsrk
I ADpI? Mr Stark at 379 430], ,

i i D N- BATH, 770 Morris |
, T»< Short M.lls i
[ — — K-ll J 1 |
| P T I X T R A INCOME. Earn |

IS6 13 weekly saiaFy, work 17 30 j
i hours duFing eves. cor I

inferma'-gn contact Mr. Larsoi

RECEPTIONIST
SWITCHBOARD

Sgrne cler.eal Congenial
Personality, typ,ng essential 5
say week, 1 d JG P M Esceliefi;
Benefits. Call J7JJ1J1. Bit 41,
Bet 9-4 P.M We are an eaual
oepfy. employer
- ' • ' K 113 1
R E T A I L nsme aeggrating
center loosing for sales person,
Bart time Call Don, g(8_620g _

PT TYPIST. Moyrsfle«ible, bet
s A v . t. i f .v~f l i i l y . Excellent
OBBOFtynity fgF "mother with
children in school. Phone, City
Mus'ie Center Union ?S4 638],

K 11 J 1

SALESPERSONS 1
CASHIERS I

STOCK CLERKS |
iMust nave a lot of =
ieiperlence in ehilaren-sa
iwe j r , linens, aomestics, =

ii time only, =
APPLY AT g

1 GOOD BUYS 1
= 1040 Ipringllela Ave.lrv. =

B SO New St., Irvlngfon . 3

fiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimimmiViiHiiiii

SECHETAHT for Westfield law
firm Mtture minaea,
resDonsiple person to operate
KBM systems s, will train,
excellent typing a muSf. 133

^ ^ 1 B l l - i - l

SECRETARY
We appreciate you!

espef isnesd

byT will gladly £Sn5!dff a
recent i ec re la r i a i scfiQQ.
graa as weM ^pewiQ ^ ^ 4
PM or can Personnel
Depaffmeni JSJ 9QQQ.

ALEXiAN BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

i|S I . jersey St.
Iliiaoeth, N.J. 07204

— K H i 1

T1MP
M1OH

PI8M.
AT IS

TEMPORARYJOBS

"INSTANT WORK'1
TYPISTS

D1CTO. TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH

Pay Day Every
Friciay

Stand-By Pirsonnel
PERMTEMP

42T C
964-7717

SIL COMPANY

Cgyrifi
We tr

SET UP-MAINTENANCE
I TROUBLESHOOTER
fSF life manufaelyrmg &
a^ieiTiBiy sperafiQrv Egme
machins_ shgp esp#rien£e
helpiui. Esceilenf Oppfy". tQf
am&iJiQus person CO: paid
fringe bsrieHTs,

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO.
I l l Mountain Ave
Springfield, N-J.

TTPliT—We have s« coe-
for a

cons

Figni
Bisv

F

gese

fis.BU
,f igni
<!%&%

fypi^f i^5 WPS"
ng fg
if V P lea l l n
. Hrs H
i f a F f i r i g s a l a

ST . H
Equa

TYFMST fa
l lc fe
in Un

2221.

iiisiae. 617 0

t i t

" 'Aflf1

E H

i n£

1 gpply eriBig/i

a%%\%? w i f F

tang Typing •
, fig Sfens.
Porb§s=

K '
• g«?n
t a i l §

=Caur

S I L L BABY'S old toys witn
J Want Ad Ciill -e(4 7700.
Oa-ly » to 5 00

TYPIST.PART TIME

an RVICES DIRECTORY.
•888-7700 Those experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •88S-770O

Appliance Repairs 21*

EJtFlBT
aryersdisllviiashersgeseleetrii:
ovens & ranges. All makes, 241-

] _ _ _ K 1M.21 A

Wailwrs, Dryers. Dlshwaslien,
Hetrlaerators. Pree estimates.
Low rates. Ail work guaranteea,
" I i . compare. Ask for Joe,

DHitiilFJ

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

spa unit, houfs Mlanlghi lo 8
A.M. Mutt haw kwwleag* of
Doavs BBeratlflB syi»efn. Oi

talarV,
hUt

startine talar
Benefits, shU
advancement e f V " ^
contact Aril-. Baultnrgnt 219-

80S
exeelleni

premium,

Builuinj MUttim 24

DISTHIBUTOR Mfa wood
windows, aosri, t r im,
harawsre, Faell, eBen to sen.
public at susstl. savings, dally to
SB.mriattonoon. (BO81 W219M,
iiWRITH MILL WORK BLOB, ,

SUPPLY CORF, " ,
Ml RanwayAvf,, Union

Asphalt Driveways
Concrete Sidewalks
PatiosBrtek^toops "

All kinds of home
Improvements

SNOW PLOWING
Residential a. Commercial
Driveways i ParKing areas.

F R i f EITiMATI

Mane ImprwennnB SO

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry, hanayworlt, repairs,
Rcnsonnble rates, call day or
night, )7i-i l l? or J7l-l»o,
— . R 12-310

MBanrf SJ

ASPHA Driveways S,
t y p e ! * masonry. No job to bia

- All work guaranteed.

, , K 12JU

small

ElKtflc Repj.rs

Carptntn; 11

SMALL J O B !
Home repairs, carpentry,
paneiiina. tiling, van Inferiors,
All work guar & (uliy Ins, Joe,
_!_«! •««• ,,,.„

C4RPENTEB CONTH
All types eontr,, additions,
repairs 1 remadellns. Alter, Ins.
Wfn.'p.'RWIerc. 4W-73M.

•

e*B>BN
All type repai

ENWALD
"I-CONT'RS.

IJJH*

repairs, remod'l'gr. Kit,
porches, enclosures, cellars,
Inies. Free esf fully Ins, 4»i
3114 Smjnail jobs.

it I-Ml

L COMPUTIR
ITY CO

E

I O N A COMP
UTILITY CO.

Equal Oppty. EmplByef

eOUNTEH PERiON
Part time position for local

l l . d ^ j l e n c .

ipflnatieia
k lis-i

COUNTER HBLP M-F
11 A.M. 10 1 or 2 PJiS, Must be
rellaBie worker. Apply:
CENTRAL SANDWICH SHOP,

IMMarris Ave,, Seringiieid •>:"

^ . •• K l I I l

CT«ATiwBr~, mousTOioys.

helpiui,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST lull
time petition, modern Irvinsten
oHIee tor Btrsoti with pflor
dental office exptrlMce, m
a.y. w«k. Call i » 5000.
— - - " - " - . — — — it l is - i

BRAPTIPIRSON, Jr. — X yr,
HBefience architeefural or
meehaflleal. Ideal oppty in new
division, All benefits. Contact
Mr.Jtojatr aMWO.Irvlngtefv

CARPENTER
PORMICA COUNT1R TOPS

iMALU JOBS
CALL TOMl M M ^

CARPENTRY U HANDY
WOBK-Beautlfu) kllcHens 8.
B»fh*. Doer* k wlnaowi

Free Hit, 417-7JM,
K U M J

arpet I »yp 21
EARPBTINST-WO. '

wail to wall. PIUS repairs
ExperlenMd. Call Andy

— : - Kti ?i

tTEAMEX PROFESSIONAL

Qanint Swmeti

IJNHOM* SERviCI- B W j

K T - F I

eAttrmmmnsr
ATTENTION I Sell yourself
to M.ooo families with a
low-cost want Ad, Call Me-
JJOO.

J,M. ELECTB1C
ilesldentlal 4. Commercial
wiring. 353 651« Says, eves 311

KELJOH El.Ct. L.c No'ioJI,
(ully insurea, no ioB too Big, no
ion too small, Sil f7!S,

!LlCT«ie«!,.lo6 amp. serv,
on the average, 1 (amity home
1170, j.A.H, llectric 417 S4IS.

DstJBiTils
r i l M . HAIR HIMOVID

ARLENl ANTON
is Miiibufn *v . . . ipiia. Nei

iBltrtiitiiiitiit H

(•UPPBT SHeWf-Orlglnai hand
puppet programs for all see.
Clip a ia™ xm'as soeslai. Ms-

furmtutt Ktpllli 41
FUKNITUBI POL15HIHO

BAMASB DOORI Insfsllea,
garage • « , . repair* S. serv,,
elesirjc oBaratsr!

IVB«N%A*D' DOOI

MWW!
hr, Hf

NICO HOMI IMPROvaiMBNT

NATIIDNWIDE INSULAT
F i l l ESTIMATES
PREESURVBYi

CALLWIIll

LATINS

I LINN CONSTHUCTION
I CO, INC,
ICARPINTiRS ROOFIHS
IWE BUILD I, HIPAIR
' ADDITIONS DOBMEHS
5 HOOPS 1 GUTTERS 4

HEADERS .GAHAOE
DOORS .PAAAILT ROOMS
MANY" R i F I B i N C I S
FULLY INSURIO FREE
ISTIrAATBS,

FRANK MQHB JS yFS
s.oerlence. Iteps BricH a, stone
yeneers - f i rep iacespa t l ^s -
aaaitlons. Fully injurea. Fret,
eitlmates. 541 3f44 after i P.M.

— • R 11 363
STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable price;.
Fully Injured. M. Deutleh,
Springfield, J7».so«.

Impact Service Co.
REPAIRS FOR

HOME 241-^35 OFFICE,

All Maionry,Steps, *!dewai«5.
v«3teFprooflng Self employed,
insures A lAPpULLO 61?
6476 or 37! 407?
_ — B T P 8 )
CALL MB LAST, Mainnry.
piasterina, waterprooilna, self
emei. & insured, work guar, A.
NUFBiO.SOyrs. e«p E5 3I773,
. Htf63

Mniti l h Storage 64

JOHN'S eONSTHueTION
ANY AND ALL NOME

ALTERATIONS «, REPAIRS
CallJ«-!141

— R 153-50

THE PROFESSIOMALS
S B biffar"MSISBSS;,. fciff.ar
types of carpentry. Alum,
replacement storm s.
awning windows, alum,
porch enclosures. Fully
Insured. Call Al alter'S P.M.

372-4282
_ « 1? 3 5O

Krtchtn Cibintts

KITCNEN CABINETS
Sold 1 Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica countertops, m_WTI.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly fvtaslsen Kllcnens

Showroom ana Factory, HI 33,
SprlngllelB 37f 6O70 R , , j ,

RESURFACE Your Old
dOln.tt-WITH Pormlea, New
Kitchen* imtallad. latlsraction
guarn. Man Egan Kitchen*, 241-

^ 1 _ — R iJi-M

H, f iunci Qmptnm
LOANS BY PHONE

104S Springfield Ave , Union

CALL96M747, . , .

Mnmuj 63

BXPIHT miion. carpantar,
sttpt, patio*, garag* plastering,

• plumb., •margMicy repair*'of
!all-MMtiOrnEnenfai rolllnoi,
llrcplacai, designed h
con.trucud, alactrlcal.

MOVING
j L B i f

IKeepus moving
and you save)

Paul'i M&M

-.Union
PM 3)9
Mrt t-i4

KELLY MOVERS
Local a. Long Distance

Agent North American van
Lines, The OiNTLEmen
movers, 383 1)10. PM 35

, R t f it.

Mwiflj t Siafill 64

RiTTENHOUSB
TRUCK SEBVICl

Prompt, courteous service
Call 341*791 PM70S

R 13 364

Odd Jobs 66

Rubbish Removed
All appl , furn.. wood s, morals
taken away Attics, basm'ts a,
aarsoes sieanea Reas, rates

S"'3
i tV CAN FIX IT, Palntlna,
carp., elec, plumb, repairs 5,
new. Install. No |oB too small.
Reliable k reas, 373-47J1,

ft.I RUBBISH REMOVAL
tiRVieil.Appliances, furniture
^ ruBDish" remouea, attics,
cellars. garages cleaned,'
ieaaers 8, gutters eleanea;
feasonable rates. 763-6044,
«.— — HA If-66

MOV1NO BMplf, Bia a. smsli
lOOS i piano moving. Clean
cellari, yartis, attics. Also buy
used turn, Sam Chstman !4J-
t316 bet. 4:30 P.M. S. midnight,
— — R 1130-66

Ninlinf * Pipjrhinjjni 68

Florida Speciiliit
DON'S

ICONOMY MOV1RS. INC.

Local 4
Long Distance
Don Albeelier, Mgr,

Union, N.J.
687-0035 PMJI

w^^mmmm—^ R t-f-64

WALLPAPERINSHANITAS
done very reasonably

for free estimate
Call915107S

Plumbing & HMiing

SUByRBAN PAINTING
INTERIOR 5,EXTERIQR

Quality wsrfe
at low prices.

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
call us last for free esf.
i LOwiST PRICES.

CALL 379 4197
^ . H 13-1-61

WHY NOT
aitf.

Fpgm Or 2 for a Xfn#s
nge IT now. c^M ^

FRED RICHARDS

SV'S PLUMB. 1, MTG.
GeneFal Plumbing CgnfFa

-•Specialiiirig in small Rep

373I3S2 " L.
Z

N E I S i PLUMBBSf
Call QIHARD. No iofi too small
Reasonable rates Jii s«*

License NO iUt
— — I "71

JS1 S403
76J 0769

Pully
Ins.

union
Maplewoofi

R TF-6I

RAINBOW PAINTING
Quality w k , reasenaBle price*.
Full InSufM Fre« Estimates

Call » V M 3 or ?
R i!3»B

A. DAVIS
Fainting & & oaperhanging.

Tgp quality work
Polite, personal service

J6I SMJ 7S6517i
' .— R 1J J 61

Rifnjintion

M A I N T E N A N
8EFRIGEHATION,
5, Commercial, M
Contractina $10
Cnafae JS34IIJ.

e F

sen,.
s.

L

n
t,

enf 1.5
ni ca
r v i c -

13 j '6

Roofing 4 Siding n
WILLIAM N V I IT

ijtiFra Seamless Oufit
esf Dgannftgfk N J

f53J 373 I I S3
I

All t»ees of Footing i Fecairs,
Slate, Asensli Sn>ngles, N@i Tar
Gutters. LeiioeFS ins PFee.Es>

ICRtST RfGv.374^0827
_ ii in

DALMANN PAINTING
Residential, commereiai, neat L
reliable. Call for free estimate,i
64! iJJ) after 1 P fin, I

— — H 11-36! IROOFINO, GUTTERS &

" * " e f a " o n i ' "IHrJil'-/:;*! FULLY INSURtD.

V?,;

PRANK'S PAINT INS. Free est.
Int.4E«f,gutters, leaders. Fully
Insurea, Low prices. Call after 3

p i J F « 4 - ; ;

SHORTLINB MOVf lS
Packlni s. Storage Appliance
moving. Spec, In piano moving.
U hour serv. 484 J2M, PM 4J0
— , - RH-M

BERBERICK4SON
l iper f MOVERS at low cost.
Fully ins Free 1st S P E C I A L
SiNIOR CITIZEN RATE. No
(Ob too small,Call 6(6 1179 ano
compare our rates. PM 640

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fl , . M <

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Personally superylseo, ins,,
lurn. paaaea. Local a. statewide.
Short trips to 4. from, Ji-hr,
serv. Free est. Piano spe'e'l'Sts.
*4s S70O, (100) 142 4727, PM 610

UNIVlRi lT¥VANLtNl i
','An Iducaita Move" Loell,
lens distance s. staraet, 27* 3070
"Anytime." Free en, Ag«nts for
SmythVlnLlnei. PVf 4«. f ̂

S ft D PAINTINO INC,
Int. in f . , raaior plastering,
state 1 city violations, sheet
rock & texturing work. Fully
Insured, r«gjsferea with state,
10 Perc't, ascnt, for Senior
Cltliens, FHA work J7l-ifJ6,

PAINTINOINTEHIOR
Let us put your place In shape
Mforethe holioayrush, M7-73?l,
Bree Estimates,

— H I3 3a«

. Insured. K. Sehreihofer,,
417-9361, " ' 3713 eves, t, vyknds. ,1

PAINTINS
Interior 5. esterlor. Trim work.
Apartments, No ioB too small.
fSJJils.
. R.tfSl

1IJ-J 71

Stotm Windows 11-A

INT IB IORHXTIS iOB
Painting, leaders- i gutters.
Free estimates, insured, 6§6-
7?13 or 753 7t39. Mr. j . Giannlnl.
— ^ — — RII6!

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader & Butter work.
Free estimates, insured,
Stephen Deo, SM-lSti.

— — R t-t-at

we Repair Qlass a. screen
Inserts lor Alum, comb,
Windows a, poors. Porch
Inelosures. We pick up a.

ver, 37i-sl!JO,
. — Z1MI1A

JOHN O.NICOLO T ie
Contractor — Kitchens, Bath-
rms,, h Repairs, Estimates
heeriuily 8lvBn1*l i i iSQ i

1 Family
UTS & up
stores 135
windows.

SPECIALS
coat 13? j , 1- %i?s, 6Rooms, hallways,
& up, A I H trim,
sealfola work;
rooting, gutt i r i ,

_. __mm"l. resld'l, «.
Inaust'l, very reas. Fully ini
Free Est, )74H_ or 741.Mii

Carpentry
leaders, qsmm'

Esf, a. Inf, Painting, decoraMng
1 Paperhanglng, Free Esti-
mates, 687 02H or 117 w l f any
time.

• - - - — R I f a l
i lDHEYKATI

Paint ing, paperhanglng,
Blasteflng. Interior & exterior,
Free estimates, 68>-71?J

--• .- ^ - — - R M «
OAN'I PAINTINa

INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR.
REASONABLE R A T " " "
• ST. INSURED in-l

FREB

Ht-Hi

Photopiphy 69
• M i s SPECIAL!! Family
Photos taken until Nov. I I at
exceptional rates. Ail work
guar. Leonard A, Janes, 371-
0345,

- - - - - R 18 349

Plufflbini t Muting

PLUMBINO J . HHATINO
Repair*. remoa»nng, violation*.
Bath rms., kits, not water
Boilers, steam B. hot water
sysfems Anodern sewer
cleaning Comm & res, HerB
Ttsefier, i t 3 06*0 Lie, 1090
— — • z t i ? i
RELIABLE PLUMBING
M T S , ce. fne.. n Hr, :
« e B a i> s, , A l i t r.a f 16ns
Remodeling, EIBS. . Sewer 1
Drain Cleaning, fully Ins,

BSS-2722
1 13-3-71

file Work 14

LL PHAIBS OF TRIE CARE
REMOVAL i lNCE ,1959,

RBE EiT, FULLY INS,
OyNH TREE SIRVICE, 754-

D"1*

COY
7676

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING.
All Phases of Tree work,
including Removals t- tppwer
Spraying, Fully insurea.
Firewood s. Wood Chips,

761S1J1
— • 1 H i

COMPLETE TRE1 SERViCB.
Free 1st., Prompt, Reas
Licensed8, !nj,¥Vooe! Chips, 376.
7S$& ' j

WE CUT , DOWN
HEOOli, BUSMEJ S,
T B y CALL m M t

T
i , BUS

, CALL

HIOH
SMALL

« 12.3.84
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D EN

TV SETS WANTED
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MORRIS TWP

appl citions for 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts
Rooms fully decorated

ttrracos \ C Fool Convenient to N
t ir l.. M~s up

539-6631

all uith
Y C bus

UNION **>no M, ft,, M
IT floor, Sfuyveiant Aye,
oration Air conditioned,

individual rtaaf control, private
• , i w r Call *W Mil, f ; » ! .

, _ I U J 111
IBVINSTQN—Store frefpl, *»

I so Ft , 1B7J Sruynsant
1 QPP. Stuyv, village, fteer

WJIwo Meat l> hot water

Houm F« Salt

OfntaSpactiarlmt

Aplrtmrnts tar Rent 97

LIVE AT THE PARK

OldLior

F» i t ' l l T 1

• • f t s

1J 8

PIANO

RONDO MUSIC

BRICK CAPE

White Realty 688-42000

T « St -» a *• ' —riatv Rut

\ 1 IFMI*^

O S FOR ALE —

ATE CO EC O"!

-Rrr I K L N

REAL ESTATE

Hots« F Sift

BOtCLLB PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

31? Rms.WlO
5 Rms.- $3&0

n*inT*n«nc«

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.

At Roselle Ave.. W
Roselle Park

Res. Mgr..245-79B3

m i K O F I L O i . ntar
men, up to ooo ta Ft. *n inn,

L citafiin^. pancifd walli,
•re*f. &U MM
— — — . Z II 3 111
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z 11 5111
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I. htslH-, BJOS ml. 3 M * M .

1174 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT
ili 3wr« i Dr.. A C r»ai», P I , p-
B. Au«. t cyl., SH3Q. W5-7UJ,

Il7t BU1CK ELECTRA 221, 3
5r-, Irewn, Full (mrtf, 12J00
-,i Bikini Si,7m. can M7.*

Miii
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U t your fingers walk through the pages of the Union Ujade
d t d i you need because the merchantsfor products and services you need bueause.., the merchants

are local... tfc«ir phone number hasn't been disconntcted...
they offer personal service, and,,, you'll know where to find,
them If somethinfl should go wrong with the product or)
servlre you purchase!!! Besides... what you're looking fori
may just be en sale and you'll save money, too! Now,..y j
doesn't that make sense?

FOR HOME DELIVERY

100

SHOWER 5E
or or

GARAC-E i.

OGETHER SINGLES.

C MASSAGE

GARAGE SALC—Tl F< i
-• P.M.

Mn \ re

The smartest
place to start a diet

?O1 757-7677

-Lean Line
Md

SNOW

SOFA

SOFA

SOFA

T E 5

ft wr.

NGTON— K

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH

NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
322-4SO0*

ta BUICK Le iasrc, 4-eir., tan.
Pi. P I . ftC, eicel. tires, new
&aft . muftler, tail pipe/ g
conai after Sj W W i ,

| " -• — MAl l i lM
I 1H5 FSHO IT4TIQN WA5OH
| RUNi SOQD. Koe, CALL ta

MllilM !
lt»t CADILLAC CouW BeVillt, |
very goea cefsditien, F$, P i , P= I
seati, AC. « S or Best efter, 141-
1568.

™ »» M-ll'lMM j

3/™'
AtJTtD 1£ASINQ |

May Be your B«t atuwer. !
Customl»«s* t»? ?WO i
— K 1J3 117 j

ERRORS,
iom«tim« mey naeB«n mi
ipiie Bt all euf efforrj to Be

BleaM t i l l
iy. Sy&ursan
Corp. c» net Be

rsawsK
To mi

A wora •MUI . . .

GarBge Sales, etc.
This newseaser acefsts ne
resBonslbillty for BUftUWj™

rpj comely with ~ town
orainancei tntf control
Brivate sales from homes. It
Is the r»»Borisiljlllry of ,tnc
oersan otaclns tfn "For
lale" M to comply with
u i l refiylatlons.

HOTIC1TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This i™-.B«Kr OO*S no!
knowinaly sceeBI H « I B
waniee aes from employer!
cevereti By the Fa,r LaBsr
I!art€ar£,s Act which arBiies
te ernf,IOymeflt in imersTate
tsmmif te, il they offer i « i
msn the iessi fniriifrium
«r«Be IIJ.Manhoui'), 6f fail
to B»y the applicant

timeo B»y
orfrtime.
Thi
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his nBBHBtr ooes no!

^n&winslr accept Heip
wanleo afls ma! inaieate s
prelereote Baseg en sae
trorn employers es«rea By
tn* *S« DiKriminalion in
EmBieymen! Act. Centsct
tne unitea Slate* ksbor
Beoartmefif's loeai ottjee
ter mere intefmgtien The
aoofeis i i i

•7Bira»Bit,,BsemlM
M H i r t , N.J T U i

*4«17»

t,,Bsem
,.Bf TtUj
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RED CRAB PET SHOP

DOG OBEDIENCE COURSE
JJ5. dual ly p̂ cr* Kainl
small croupi . \ p p c ' r i n g .

REHLINGER
o

3 S » f
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CRLW PL FT
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ROSELLE PABK-

SPRINGFIELD- Furni ihM
ct n Room, wording la

Ce "6 OS
Z 11 5

UNION—comlonebie furnish
D«3rtwn, private K)m( WBI
V*nTftman only. 6M-J565

LOOK AHEAD!JUNK CAM »T«Uei( I
WANTED
JiitoSlOO W fi t the

of jour eriaBiEsties* Fer =

inforsstioo

Ugion County CbRp
511 Vesttioster Avenue

USED CABS WANTED Ally
rtar, malie ef mscM, SBof eaifi,
163f_tt! Allle M i n n , inc.

KTF12*

tor your
elift. »oeiBl sroup M

Amrte«a 0»oe»r Soelety irtH
unsa* » ft™

KOOITIS nlltted 103

SPRINGFIELD-

13 00 pflio n
rMon ofiicr ' A e o

22 r on

Safety
deposit.

• i iCHQPF-«n Mtvruy, Oct.
m, I f f i , Richard H. of ta H
15th St., K«nllw#rth, H.l.i
BClovia nuiBina of Clan
(BlKnsff j j •na turyivea B, on*
Drgth.r and en* titter In
strmtni , F r m a eaiKfl at rnt
McCRACKEN FUNBRAi.
HOME, ISM MHTll Av. . UHWW
on Meneay. a*v*l LeM* No.
IJj, F , (. MM, tonayewd a
Mfvle*. Crwnaflon private.

Hospital Play Room Funa, jKeats Ave., •luabelh, h.j ,
Slftan-Ketterlnfl HMBItal, iJrft ibeloyea HysBana of v.argueriie
Street ana ton Ave., New York : (Ml l ier ) . devetea fslner ol
City 'HoBeri C. Heisntr, Brother of

irvlnston, Hlovcd hinBana of
trie late Anna (Vonnot),fatf*rcsf
Mr* . Ayflrey DIMenno ef

survivea oytwogrsnscniieren:
Tne funeral service was ftelfl i i
The McCR'tCKSN FUNIR4L
HOWI, IMS Morri* Ave., Union

Cvtte lY»ntKj 107

King Furniture Co.
v D.iy rricprel Shoe arouna ft.

U.S. Pla)e ilecKi, ilngle'
accurnulstlens, cslieeth

a) mt\,
R 1+1J

c«n»a»- TOB ofiee*,

M M p A t 0

For Ola eioeiu Anfl Peel«t

WANTED—Antique ear par™,
t je- h

p
up to mr je- i , horns, huB a n ,

P l i«te, J P B l i «ft»T * P.M.
— K-11-5-17

ALL PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONEAPpHAI'iAL

UNION

ATTRACTIVE SPLIT
t IB 681, 10.
mod.
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BUS NESS m«n n K A O» age
o % o aae o 2 3 a % un on

s ^» 3 9 630 be ween 9 (U i
P M
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W A N T E D —C A ft A G E

XTP 4 |EXCLLSIVE QbAIJT\
i ^ r— I"F 5 P L caoei S. c :n ,

UN OH^ wm »F NEED HELP? I- no me
K &HT PER OS w h a
A int Ad C 684 7 00

pe nomes.
sli or call our offic

DELL BL-JHi.
« i w.irrisAve.

OpenfODel

UNION

2 CAPE-RANCHES
RUN DON'T WALK

1! s la. rrm * e a t in Kit, 3 Bsoa
sile tin, S55 heat, en ear. Only
20 yrs eifl AiHina Very lew

f) Viifiner I rm cspe wlV>
Balhi, noestn sia.nS •• Ms ,
art sar, centrally lot,
ONLY lOBereent aewn Baymefrt
reouirM for oual. Buy*r»
RAY BILL, RLTB5 •** #m

SUBARU
BUYERS
l Mf siiMtw ni
uhltW ol WWW

UNION

4 BEDROOMS "61,900
CONNECTICUT ' .FAKMS
A » I » , oellstittul ilumSaW
colonloi. tremenaout melosed
porcti, moB. eatln Kit., ferrnal
SIMna room A very oiirmln
non»l WILL BE SOLO IN ,
MURHYI EVES: Joa BIII.ro,
— BM. BHltorS,

Oak Ridge Realty
171 Mems Ave,, tpfM, ?»*•*

Hu* uMdlM M UMO art,
all m*k« t nMKI.il- OalOl,
E m GrMi> fer *n il
OwllHM. Mil How:

Hillside Sabara

DATS UN BUYERS]

THE Bi© " A "
9̂ 4-8700

: 72 task Riviera
. ii*»«i. *128S

13mm *\m
^ T o y o t a Celica

72 Chevy tap.
ffM mi. # tJH

lElSS

in Amvrirn.*
Juy l*.S. Savinjfs B*mds,

S100ODOFF
ANY CAR ON

OUR LOT
With This Ad

FINE USED CARS
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CONNOLLY—On
Oct. Ii, I f n . VIChvu (nxa
SlewtiBkl), balennM WIN el ma
law CHrOTBrnr_ T. Connsfly,

Connolly and inirMy Kallatt,
dear ustcr M Raw AcKtrman,-
alte wrvlvBd by tin
srantfcftrisren - • -

"from Tha I
LASKOWSK! fSUNBRAl,
HOME, 1<B CHnWn Ava,, abeva
Santora Avanua, irvinoton. on
MsMay, Oct. IS. TTiwwa t» St.

tof • Fuoiral M » t Intarmant
Ml. Olly*t Carnattrr,

DAVID- K l
» . HH , joupn B.
Read, Point f>icaMnt, N.J.,

Bysban^ et Anne
liawjtaS fairm ef

JOWJfi B Jr.. Anottrt B. ana
Tina L. Davia. i i t t w m u . at
Orltl David. BretiMr of
Thaesara, Dr. Artngr and
meniwnui DavMi franolaitKr al

lllWmffll

•TltaiTrti
tutl

maniwnui rMvMi franoiaitKr of
Justin A David. Tna funaral
iarvia will M ttaW ai tM
McCRACKBN FUNERAL
HOME. 15DO Morrll A n . , Unien,
en TBur»day at 11 a.m.
in f i rmin i •vargraan
CtHHtary. HllWda.

SUNNtl—On TuMday Octeber
14, i m , Caroline ( m M I M ef
377 Lum i n , Union. H.J.,
IvMMd -I t* of Rsbart DunMi
9WOM mMtlar e* ReMrt J,
DunM, Jr.j s M r M K.vln.
• n t t MS VIncMit • M m

at The
HAUS :
HOME, 1M7 tanfora Aye., j
irvlngton on juesaay.

eef S«iei, wouia

• i t * e^i i i^a^J^wui i S ^ iwiaow el Joseph O. Shaw Sr. g*
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HOEHNE—Ol Irvlnaton, N.J., Weanesaay In Trinity EBiscoMi
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Ems), MloiM fatner of Donaia Memorial Park In Union, N.J. in
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William Horrmami ef iryington,
orether ef Mrs. Betty Daly of

ana Mrs, jane Haney

sranechHaran mni aim great
graMchlla, Funeral from T M
FUNERAL NOME OF JAMES
F.CAFFBE¥ t SON, tOf J,yons
Av«., csmar ef Pork Place,
Irvlnoten, en Weanesaay,
•Mslng In I t . Paul me Apcatie
Ihurch, Interment Hollywood
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sent to the Ameflian Heart
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. . Helen
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Mae itolar, EOward Simmons
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friends ana members ef the
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Masi, Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East H*never, N.J
loelety services Sunday,

MLKQ—On iaturflay, Oct. a . .
l « i , John Sr., Bf 3M Minute .
Arms Ra., Union, N.J,, father of ^
John Jr., Oary, Blen and Jaye
Sunn, son of BrlBltta IHKKO)
and th» late Martin Zellto, •
Bnmtr of Marf Pleelik sns •
Anne Mahler. The funeral was
conducted^ (rom The • '
MC CRACK6N FUNERAL
HOMI.1SIJO Morris AvB.,Unlon, "
en Wadnflday,' The funeral "
tervtcaatHoly Trinity Lutheran -'l
Church, Tueker Awnue, Union, _ ' -
Intarment Hollywood Memorial, • ,
f f f j . Union Loaoe No, 1H3- .V '
BPOB onductsd a service on r>.

ZILINEK—On Sunday, Oct. » , '
I f l i Joseph, of . I M > , , ,
HacMttsvlBW Ave,, Eaiton, >a., „
fermarly of HiiUkte, beiovid., •

ef Mary CMuller), ^^,
!ene#^

^ S S H t 5 f l 6 n f i « i ^
C.m.t.ry, H.ddonfl.lfl. N.J.
Frttntu may vistt en ThurMay
from a im_ until Mrwlc* tlma.

, t *e !

The funeralsranocintdran. The funeral •
service was held en Wednesday • '
alThaMeCRAeKBN PUNlfJAU -
HOME, las Merrit Ave,, Unien. " * '

.at. at.-, fc. • * , fc-i.** I



Asner named to head
'Smokeout Day' drive

•The Great American
Smokeout — a Day to Quit
Smoking" will be ob--
served across the country
an Thursday, Nov 16.
Programs to encourage
people to quit smoking and
help them break the habit
svlll be conducted
throughout New Jersey by
members of the American
Cuicer Society.

Notional chairman of
the event this year is Ed
Asner, itar of television's
•Lou Grant Show," who
fays; "I've been smoking
iVtr 30 years. And I know
:hat if 1 can quit for one
day, maybe — just maybe

— I can quit for good."
The campaign's goal Is

to get S3 million
Americans to quit on p .
Day, Nov, 18. The event's
symbol ii a frog pictured
on a button with the
saying: "Kiss Me, 1 Don't
.Smoke."

Radio and TV spot
Announcements featuring
a lovely princeis who
kisses a frog and turns
him into a handsome
prince, only to have him
hop away when he imells
her smoke-tainted breath

ii featured in the
campaign.

Programs and special

ELECTRONIC:
Repairmen • NotsDyisfs • Builders * Experimenters •

Students «, Manufacturers • Pesiefs

NOW
electronic parts ana
the country—priced to

largest a&sofimen! of
ccfTiponents unasr one roof in
attract tne alert buy«r.

ELECTRONIC BftRN
"The Ewerytftiftg for Less Kind of a store"

Trjnslsfofi • Diode** Intesriftd Clreuif* • TubM •
jAPANiSi COMPONENTS • Hirdwirt • Chtmleal* •
Relays • Trailformari « Switch*! • Opto D«vlc«
Rislitern Capacitors • Wire • and a BARNYARD lull
surplus maternli.

C'MON IN AND SAVE
at our Pra-Grand Opening

"BABNFEST"
Dot. 20th thru Nov. 4th

Special Bargains • Refreshments • Prijes •
• Bonus Coupons •

(Browsers Welcome)

4S Farrand Street Bioomfieid, N, J,
Exi» U l , Garatn State ParKway—West on Bloomfiei
A-,e., First left past Royal Theater.

Houri f a.m. ts f p.m. Monday fftru Saturday

Call 429.9304

events urging people to
quit smoking will be
conducted throughout the
state on Smokeout Dayfitn
schools, ihopping mails
and places of work. As one
example of the latter,
employees of Blue Cros»
of New Jersey are
engaged in a slat-week
quit-smoking program
that wUl culminate In a
graduation ceremony for
successful quitters on
Nov. 18.

Pep rallies led by cheer
leaders and campus
a th le te s , a s sembly
programs, poster and
Namo-the Frog eontesta
and similar events will be
held in schools.

Those pledging to enlist
in Smokeout will receive
—Quit, Prog or Smoking
Stinks buttons. Pledge

Lecturer
to discuss
longer life

Dr. David Davies, a
physical anthropologist
and areheologist, will
offer, recommendations
for living n longer, fuller
life at a lecture sponsored
by the New Jersey
Oerontologicni Society
Thursday, Nov. 9, ot 6:30
p.m. in the Little Theatre,
College Ce.iter. Kean
College, Admissioi. is free.

Dr, Davies is a research
fellow at University
College in London and a
scholar-in-residence at
William Poteraon College
in Wayne for the current
academic year. The
author of "The Cen-
tenarians of the Andes" a
book about his research
findings among the people
of the Vileahamba Valley
in Ecuador, many of
whom are 120 and 130

,yr«,d,»y. No,ember 3, 19'
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Office exam applications are open j
The United Stales Postal

Service will be conducting an
•xarnlnation for future mail
landler positions at the Se«
Jersey Post Office in Newark,
Spplications for the examination*
may be obtained in the personnrl
office of the Newark Post Offler
or fn the prrsonnvl office, second

floor of the main Pml Office in
KiitabetJi. Applications will be
accepted today and tomorrow.

All qualified appiiennt* will
receive consideration fur em-
ployment Miniou!Tegiirrf to r;ici',
religion, color, national sirloin,
sex, political iiffiliutious or any
other non.merit factor.

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII l l l l l l l l l l lUIIIIIIIMni l l l lMl l l l l l l l l l l lUl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lMl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l f . i

GOLIJMINKKS
The Soviet Union and South Africa

are today's biggest gold miners.

SE1.U BABY i
Ms ?,-oo (i.v•,

Shirley's Antiques
23S3 Rt. 22 (denter Island), Union, N.-J.
Featuring European Furnishings

• Chandeliers ^Armoires
• Hutches • Dining Rooms • Clocks

• Occasional pieces
Antique Reproductions are also on display

(201)664-4022
OPEN SUNDAYS

ur Brooklyn Sum.—<J216Ave L', Bklvn S V

encouraging people to auH
smoking are available at
county Units of the
American Cancer Society.
For those who don't feel
capable of doing it alone,
quit-smoking programs
are being conducted by
trained ACS facilitators
who themselvei have
broken the habit.

Club will sing
at convention

Members of the Glee
Club of She College of Saint
El izabeth , Convent
Station, will present a
special musical program
during the New Jersey
Foreign Language
Teachers Association
meeting today at the
Lafayttie Motor Inn,
Atlantic City.

The meeting will be held
during the annual New
J e r s e y E d u c a t i o n
Association convention in
Atlantic City today and
tomorrow. As a poup, the
studentj will sing selec-
tions in French, Italian
and German.

ED ASNER made 10 recom-

Rotaract Club begun;
will aid Greek village

The Rotaract Club of
Union County, based at
Kean College, has been
chartered by Rotary
International ai the first
Rotaract Club in New
Jersey. Membership is
drawn from Kean students
and young people in
surrounding communities,

Rotarict. a college-age
service organization of
more than 29,000 clubs
worldwide, uses com-

.munity, international and
vocational services to help
people in need.

As its first project the
Union County Rotaract
Club will work through the
Save thp Children
Foundation* to Sponsor a
child from the remote
village of Prodromes in
Central Greece. The
Rotaract Club's funds,
combined with those of
other sponsors, will enable
a profesiional team from

Save the Children to work
in pover ty - s t r i cken
Prodromes with a com-
mittee of residents on
community improvements
projects chosen by the
residents. The projects
will benefit not only the 12-
year-old girl sponsored by
the Rotaract Club but also
many Greek families who
lack even running water
on their small farms.

mendations for preventing
aging, which are
published in ihe Book of
Lists, 1977 edition. In 1974,
ht won the Benrus Award
for notable achievement
when he found the earliest
human remains on the
American continents —
30,000-year-old bones
discovered in northern
Ecuador. His book,
"Early Man in America"
was published last year.

PLUMBERS ATTENTiONI
le ' l your services to M.-000
loeai families witn low-cost
Want Aas. 686-7700.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

i,H - -J fRASKLIS PI., SUMMIT, i JD1) 1JJ.1111

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS-K THROUGH 12
Thi Pingry School admits studentj o t any r»co, color »nd national of ethnic or,

GRADES K-6

Short Hills Campus
Country Day Drive

Short Hills, Ntw Jirsei 07078

GRADES 7-12

Hillside Campus
215 North Avenue

Hillside, Niw Jtnay 07205

APPLICATIONS ARE
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

SKondir j School Admissions Testing for 1879-10
Will be Held on December 9, 1978

Registration and Fee Deadline November 17, 1978

FOR CATALOG, APPLICATION AND SSAT BOOKLET

Telephone, (201) 355-6990, Extension 36

vyJm t
m^^m.

"Gaod Government starts uith you as much as with anyone.

Bad Politicians are elected by good people who don't vote.

The punishment of wise men who refuse to take part in

Government Is to live under Government of unwise men.

Government depends upon men Rather than men depend on

Government. Either you run Government or Government runs you.

. , v Eugene T, Berlin

This message Is prmsmnimd as a public smrvlim

by the community-minded firms listed be/ew.

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
2 Marts Rgaa
Ktniiwarth 6111360

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
1ESVINC5 UN^ON AND
SPRINSP1ILD

A i B AUTO RADIATOR
COMPANY
76J ehanceHar Avenue
Irvlngfon r~~ -

ATLANTIC .METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.
21 Fesem R§sd
SBflngiieia J7S-4200

BIG Sf ASH'S
BAR & RESTAURANT
Open ? Days a m t , LufiehM.
Oinnefs- Bring The Family
IBS iouih Wsoa Avenue
unatn M

JOHN L. GUTRUFELLO'S
FOOD PRODUCTS • Distributors
Feio Brsnfl Proas. Wtwieule
4 Retail, 105 W, WeStlitid Ave.
Roselie Far* 1*1 M34

DON'S VILLAGE
BARN RESTAURANT
(Family Style Restaurant)
1Q$5 Sfuyvesgnt Avtfius
irvlngtHi 374-WM

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO., INC.
Manufacturers o! Material
Handling Equipment
3S Brown Avenue

374-7SMSpringfield
Sianey Pllief iteve PHIer

I
I

BINDER, LIFSON i BORRt'S
Prqfessiwi st lhiurBn€#
3fl Mliiburn Avenue
MIIIBufn U6 61OO

B4M ALUMLS'UM
COMPANY
Aluminum S i lh
storm w indw IpK l
2U4 Morris Avenue
Union 6MM41

BREBZE CORPORATIONS, INC.
700 Utterly Avenue
union sal

BRENNAN BICYCLE
SHOP
ia le i s. service
S3 Madlun Avenue
I l t 3J

THE H,F,
BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators o(
Welflments »or Inaustry
&V Lfrilsh Avenue
Union 4I4S5M

CARTERET SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION
«Jf Ssnatara Avenue

^•l l»BUrtt » M < H

PARINELLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Inington
Frank P. Farinella Jr.
The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICa
15J Route tl EatSbaugg
IpringfletB 374 i900

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
1IS5 Wen Chestnut Street
si Rsvten, union aB i l i J

RRANCIS CHEVROLET
"Your Community
Comtioui pester"
777 Lyons Aye.
Irvlnoion 371 6tH

FRIEDMAN BROS,, INC.
Floor Ceyirlns SpKlallstl
i-srstit Seleellsn of
carB«til,lnoi»umBf8»dloernTlie
1»< Sprlngllfld Avtnus
irvlnaton p i i tea •

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nice Place ts Bowl
For Nice People"
NICK Svefetwk. Mgr.
Union 6J»MJ3

GENOVESB INSURANCE

2414 MVrVis A
Ui 4
2414 MVrVis A
Union 9M6464
AH Typn of l

GENTECH INDUSTRIES, INC.
Ml Nortn Stins St
Lin«n TJJOfOO

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
!B39 Sauth Orange Avc
VaiiSBurg 3721511
Other ottices in gas! Orange.
Menanam B, Cesar Knolls,

GORDON'S DRY GIN
CO., LTD.
too vv, iflaar Rosa
Linden u t MO

CHARLES P. HAUSMANN
& SON
Funeral Serviee
Oenaia L. HendPlgkfsn, Manager
1017 Sanfora M i ,

Mrvinglon 374 S4W

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic Mealtn
Foods t, Vitamins
2014 Morris Avenue
COPP: Union center Hank)
union M4 7030 , . , •

HILTON SCBEEN &
LUMBER COMPANY
"SseUi for Personal iervlce"
J17S Ipringfieia venue
Vauiliall 4J4-710O '

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK
Gethiernane Gardens Mausoleums
1505 Stuyvesanf Avenue
union tea-ooo
THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSe
OF PANCAKES
"Home o» tne Never Empty
Coliw Pot"
Route n (Center Island)
union. e£6*?s?S

IRVINQTON CAB CO.
Two Veterans
%73-Hm i

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

'aint Maii-Hoaa

LINDEN GARDENS
Chinese 5. Ameflean ReJtaursnt
Uynch#on. Dinner &
F(mliy Dinnersi
Tjke out orders.
SJ vv IlliaBetti Avenue
Linden 8M-3444

HERBERT LUTZ

Underground Fuel Storage Tanks
for Commercial &
Industrial Purposes
1920 Clinton itreet
Unirtn

MAPLECREST LINCOLN
MERCURY, INC.
Authorliea sales e. service
2800 sprlngflelo: Avenue
Union »J7>0u

MARLO TRAVEL, INC,
l j? j SBrinBfieia Avenue
(Cor: of lanford Ave.)
Irvlngton 371 1144

MAXON PONTIAC
Route No. 21 WeitMuna union 9B4I6P0
Complete Automobile a. Kecraitlonal
Venlsie C»n»er

M1KSAL PRINTING
COMPANY
Commercial 4 Indmirlal printing
12!? Morris Avenue
Union 6a7-3»W

NEW JERSEY CRANkSHAFT-
& MACHINE SERVICE
217 Market Street
Kenilwonn. 241!44f

PEASON AGENCY
Agency for M«tor Cluo u! .America
117) iBrlnafiela Avenue
teorner stuyveunt Avenue)
irvlntfon 372154*

PLANT SHED
"Your House Plant SupermarM!"
mi, 22 (Next to FUfSnlB)
union M75O4D .

REMINGTON-OTT
AGENCY, INC.
l l S ! n ' ? i ?

SA-LEE SHOPPE
speeialiiing in LARSB SIZB
presses coats Pantsuits
Sportswear Moderately Pf'.qea
1813 Serinsfieia Ave;
Irvlngten 373-0889

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
-- Our Specialty 101 Different

isndwiches'BrGafetasi, Luntn
t. Dinner served Daily
J7f Rarltan Road
Hostile Shopping. cent«r ail i?au

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complete Children's
Department store
1601 Sprlngfiejd Avenue
irvlngfon 3?3-6Bli

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM CO,
t a i l Qreeley Avenue off Rf. NO. ss
Union 411-7910
PAUL SEVERANCE
& SON, INC,
Union's Paint C«nfer
470 chestnut St.
Union »M1?M

SHOP RITE STORES 4
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
6M Yofli Street
eijiaijetn 1371300

SPRINGFIELD DIE
CASTING CO., INC,
lii Letina'on Avenu*
Kenllworth US-MO?
STONEWALL SAVINGS

-Sr LOAN ASSOCIATION
7m Norfh Wood Avenue
Linden Wf- lHl
noo Rsrltan Roaa
aarn 381 5515
"Unajen * Clark's Flr i t
Financial Institution"

SUN TOOL &
^ « ^ ™ R 1 N O COMPANY
Ifvinflton 3734tlf
SWEET MOLLY
Peeas You sensibly
V43 Maolf Aye,
Union JJ2S1S1
Enftrtalnment Sat. evenings
TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC.

YAUX HALL
CYCLE SHOP
Expert Repairs, Parri g. _
Accessories. Raleigh. Columbia
s. Motoriiea SiKesT
'^Let's Promote Bike
Paths in Nevw jersey"
M3 valley Street

. vaux Hail tU 3907

VENET ADVERTISING
« j Chestnut Strett
Union (101! 4871313
BSi Seventh Avenue
New VerK ( i l l ) ?77 4610

VERMITOX LABORATORIES,
INC.
Termite it Pest Control
SpeeialUff, Ail Termite
Certltlcatloris,
1471 Clinton Avenue
(Near /MaBlewood Line)
IrvinBton 3714(js

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE, INC.
vie Ventura, prop, -
iceclallllng In TuneUps, Brakes,
Ail Minor Repairs, Tewing
Snow Plowing,
40 Ball I t , (Vj Block from center)
Irvlngton 3710334

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
fi|ne Tune-UBS, lanltlon.
Starters, Regulatorj,
Carsuretors, Alternators
\374 Stuyv»5ant Ave,
Union S M - J I U ™ —

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SON INSURORS
SMI AAofrlj Avenue
Union 6171244

WOLSTENS IRVINGTON
CAMERA. INC,
For all yeuf phohigFaehls rtwai
1M3 ipringficid Av«.
irylfiiton Jf». i^l
Wolihin'i Proltetsr Houu. ine.
For all your Aualo-vljuol N««u
} | Smlirl St., Irv, J73 0300

YORKWOOD SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
MopUwooa-Nework-Old Bridge -

1
o!

I
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EVE to sponsor
free conference

We shortened the name...but the taste's the same.
Just say

K V K K d u c a i i u n ,
Viication, Employment •, a
community service of
Kean COIIPRI- oi New
Jersey, will «.poiisor a frt?e
conjcrenee. Career Day,
from y:30 j o n -30 a.m.
tomorrow m-Dowp.s Hall.
A panel of women in
various fields will discuss
'.heir jobs, how '.hoy found
;hem and , how they
combine family and
career

Clare Brown, who
started her own business
20 years ago. will describe
how this small enterprise
developed into Clare
Brown Associates, Inc.—a
market research firm with
IS'! employees Beverly

Editors Quote Book

\ubre% will di^eu1^ how
her career ehanp-d fnun
• w u ] wurker H*
nrv* ̂ jxipor^omnn uht'n
-he ana her husband
p j n ha-i*ii tin. Cranford
i itizm k rh"-nnirlr Man.
Ann Vtunt̂  SMII deM*Tib**
her rise frnm suluntee
cnun^i'Inr tu eniplnvPt
ir,^i^' ne t iidmim^tra'^r
at Ne <. Jerse% Central
Tower i rd Light Cam
pany

Other panelists include
Sandy Harris, assistant
director of admissions at
Kean College; Peggy
Marshall, director of
midwifery at St Elizabeth
Hospital."and Jane Percy,
administrative assist-an;
in ;he t 'orpnra'e
Development- Department

"aTMeF fcTrsrCunipa ny rlllc:"
—..Registration for the
Kean College conference
will be held preceding the
event in Downs Hall from
9 to 9:M a.m. Additional
information is available at
the EVE Office 201 • SIT-
2210.

PLANNING BENEFIT BALL—Plans for the fourth
annual Candlelight Ball, sponsored by the Kidney
Fund o* Nesv jeney, Dec. 8 at, the Chanticler,
Mittburn, art aiscuissfl By Jerome EckeRthal of
Scotch Plains and Anne S, Moore of Westfield, cp-
chairpersons.All "nonles raised go toward care and
treatment of kidney patients.

Crafts show starts Sunday
Creative crafts TS,
l l h b_ _ y ; ^ y p _ _ _ _

designs and award' "win-'
ning creations by 140
professional crafLspersor.s
will be held Sunday
through n§N! Wednesday
at Temple Emanu-El of
Westfield, TS6 East Broad
st. 11 a.m. until 9 p.m.

The show includes
_p P_:_i_e r y . s c u l p t u r e .
' j e lvTTF™"fuTrn I uTe":

ieatherwork. dolls and
toys, blown and stained
glass, fabrics. hand-
weaving, batiks, wall
h a n g i n g s , p i l l o w s ,
metalwcirk and boutique
items.

LINOLEUM ^CARPET

They're as low in tar as you can go
and still get good taste.

FLOOR IT

SB

Our lowest priem for an
yourself floor!
A quality floor at a terrific price! And so
easy-to instalkrrjtis4-pe©)-off--the-backing
...place in position...and press!

RUBBER BACK
CARPET

NO PAD NEEDED —
TWEEDS • PRINTS

$099
• I SQ. YD,

COORDINATE YOUR
WINDOWS AND WALLS...

WITH YOUR LFO

FLOORING PURCHASE!!

Coordinate „,<, ' ' " ' ' " • '
Your LFO Flooring j j ? , ^
with our Woven
Wood Roman
Blinds, Draperies,
Custom Win daw
Shadei, Levelor
Blinds, Door
Paneli, Shutters,
Wallpaper. _
Discounts range up to 30%
Come in and get Free Advice and
Ixpert Service trem LFO Color
Consultants in Springfield,
Asbury Park and Freehold.

TSFO
UNOLEUM ^CARPET

SPRINGFIELD
Route 22

I Doort Wait of Baltl'l

376-5220
Men,, Tuii., Wwi.y Frl. * to *•

tBun, ft sat, i » i

NEWARK
81 Clay St.

(On* Block from Bread)

485-0600
Men., W»fl,, Frl. f fa f Tya..,

Thuri., Mi, f te 4

Only 8 mg. tar.
Lower in tar than all these brands:

-UH~

Miribn

2O 13 17 12 17 14 16
MS. TAB MS.TAR MS. TAB MO,TAR MO.TAB MO.TAR MO TAR MS TAR

1.3MS. NIC. O.9MO. NIC. |.OMS. NIC. O.8 MS. NIC. 1.4 MO, NIC. O.9MS, NIC. I I MO. NIC, 1,1 MO, NIC,
MO. TAR

O.8 MS. NIC.

16 13 17
MS, TAR MO. TAB MS. TAR MO, TAB MS. TAR MS. TAR MO TAB MO TAR

?,O MS. NIC. O.f MS. NIC. 1.2 MS. N I C — A l MO.JJiG. OS MS. N I C — IJ MO. NIC. l.O MS. NIC, O,9 MO NIC,

17 11
MO. TAR

OS MO. NIC.,

1«M Aibury Av«., 774.JI1F
Wtfl, Fri, f te f

Men., Tun . , THuri,. » f , f to i

Routi « , Ml.JJJi, Pri, t to »
Men. thru tat. f to JsM

YOUR PURCHASE^ MMMrCharg* . BankAmaritard, S.I. M«el

Source of all'tar'and nicotinB disclosures in this ad is*either, FTC Beport

0.05 mg. nicotinB av. per cigarettB. FTC RBport May 1978. Golden Lights!
Kings—8 mg.'tar,10.7 mg. nicotine av. par cigarette by FTC Method,

-Warnings The
That Cigarette Smoking Is DangBrous to Your Health,

• « • • • • . • • .




